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City of Longwood took the RO)d 	.... ........... ! 	 , ---------------- no to election as pea_cs Justlee cit 

pie to go that she 
had to ut polled 2,854 to Mrs. Ellis's Judge, Stunatrom lost the dcc- poor by many, the county turn, tjr.t 

step today to gut the mu- Bratton • - - - 	.. 1391 	-. 	- - 	• 	district three (Oviedo area) 

on the step of the bus, 	3,013 in Seminole but led in tion with unofficial results of out percentage wise was on. of nkipallty into th. sanitary 
	

Muse - 	 - 	by dufeating .L B. FrasJsr. 

o 	e 	e 	 Orange County with 14,345 to 	
for the Sanford man to the highest in the state, 	

landfill business. On a unani- 	DEMOCLtTS 	 DZIcI 	 alun also waa automatically 

- 	.. .., 	 38,391 for Chappell in the 11. 	With 5,059 eligible Republi- moua vote 
at a special meet- 	VS. Seasle 	

Folsom . 	 . - 1,371 elected since be ha. no Re- 

1,.,.. ..0 Sh. ('lbs. i'..,,,...lI •p a ('niiina 	 - 	t. 	 • 	

- 	- -------- 	
publican oppusitloo, 

Legal N.tice Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 

P1st Uotk 1 	Paics 71 A 1111 	are as folios.: 

Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice 

Sr Auslsuis $.utt.o1• 	County. 71.114. ficat. sill 	I.. sold to the high. the 	property, and the nanie touts or *pV4.IrAllot set 	cash 	biddur 	at 	lb. 	front 
the 	Seminole 	County door 	of 

*1 _ PublIsh Apr. 10 5 May 7. 14. 21. eat cash bidder 	t the front door 5 P1st Bt.nk 2 Pages to. lie 	Certificate 	No. 	34f 	Tear 	of 
luusuatuct INS 

whkh 	it 	n-as 	asars,ed 	are 	as 
follows: 

P0* rt* 05151' 
lIStS rise. •tate*e. is... Court House at Panfrd. P'iorila, 

(pus 155*5 Pb35 ILl_I 	Sr 10(1 of 	the 	Spmtnnle 	County court on th. 	first 	Stonday 	In 	the 
DSP-Ill Hnur 	at 	Sanford. 	Ploilda 	en it 	which au.ue4sed Charles 	IJee.v'ip4h.. 	Sr 	Pw.p.rtyi 

Lot 	II 	P1k 	1 	Pint 
Coitifloat. 	25,,. 	7 	'' 	of 
Issuance 

IPSO) 
is ucflEHY month of June, 1521. which IL 

XOTICE II )ISREBY OIYIN. th. fIrSt 	onda 	In the month ii. Ccx. All of ,aId property be. 	 Canaan 1561 NOT1 
e the led day or June. 1111. 

Tast *. Corlyl. Bz.a_.o.S 	lb. *P1SCS OP *PPI.PC*IISS of June. 	li'S;. 	whlcj 	p the 	;rd 5g in 	County of Seminole, 	flc'ok 	i 	in DrT$!ie. ,, 	,,, Dated this 34th day of April. 
of lb. feiu.vt.a ee?WI. P.S TAT ISIS day cf June. 	116t. $tatu of Florida. Lnt as such cur. 	Narn 	in 	which 	a*u,.us.4 	Iary Lot. r. 	I. 35 & 30 Lako bIdsr 	of the following c'.rtifl. 

1,41. 
cat. ba. 1Usd sold 	fl35 f. (lie. 154.15 Pi.a 	Hisise Sr Dated 	this 	lCth 	l*3 	of 	.tprIl. t?fiet 	shall be rpd..med accord. 	Ttci',rta 	helps. All of asid pro- Markham 	st*t., Plat flook cste has fIl.d said e'ertIflt&tO for (OfficIal Clerks Seal) 
Ia. 411 is be is4 ass-on. 1S. 156$. log to law the properly d...ctib 	pert- 	l.eilig 	In 	the 	County 	.f 21 	Page, 10 & 11 ta 	ts.d to be 1su.d th.tion. Arthur 	Ii. 	llcckwlth. 	Jr., 
4k. ..rtIf*o.ta iambi? ass pear XOT1C 	II 1EEREIBY OTVPN. (Offlcicl Clerk's $sall ed 	In 	such 	e.rtitcste 	will 	1. 	$.min1e. 	Stale 	of 	Florida. t'u- Naun. in which sPa*spsd flobert Tb. 	ertiflc*t. number and year 

Clerk of CircuIt Court. 
of 	esusaee, the $4Øp5Jp That 	it. 	Cailyt. 	Bronaou 	the Arthur 	H. 	flrrlwlth. 	Jr.. acid 	in 	the 	highest 	cish 	i'idler 	!eu.u. pu,lt nerittlu-stu, ihall bs cc. 3. S. & Carrie 51. 	Dod.un. All of 	Issuance. 	the 	description 	of 

Seminole 	County 	PlorId. 
IA. property, sad the name Ii holder of the following .eitifl. ('lerk 	of 	Circuit 	Court. at the front door cit t 	• S.iinl 	li,-ma.t 	acce,ri)Iflc 	to 	law 	th. of 	said 	propertr 	t.etng 	In 	the lb. 	property, and 	ill. name In 

Publish Apr. SO A May 7, II 	:1, 
which 	'j 	__ cats baa flied isiS certificat, for SemInc.lc County, FlorIda tc,Unty 	Court 	tic'use at ban ford, 	Property d.arrtl'.d in such c'ertl- County 	cf 	Seminole 	Stats- .of which 	it 	aae 	ass,ssed 	are 	a. 

lUT 
follows: tas d.ed to be issued thereon. luli.h Apr. Ii'. & lliey 7, 14, 21, 'lcate i'It.rldk. 	en th, 	first 	Slondsy in 	ii ll 	lie aid 	to lbs high. Florida. 	Vnlsss 	such 	certificate foIlow D.121 
Cirtifleat. 25.. 	ins 	Test 	it The certificat. number and 7551 11.1$ ti.. 	month of June.. 	311. whIch 	eat cash bIdder at th. front doer shall be redeemed aceording to Certtflests 	No. 	1i 	Year 	of 
E..uaaoe isis 	• - of Issuance 	thu description of DEF-i31 I. the Ird 	lay of Jots. 1411. 	of 	the 	Seminole 	County 	Court law 	the 	property 	de.cyib.d 	in luesnee 	lit 

it the property, and the auto In hated 	this 	tlth 	day 	of April, 	house 	at 	?snforcl. 	FlorIda. 	00 such 	certificate sill be sold to DuserSofies .1 Pv.p.ettyl toiics or •SPPLICITI0% 
0'11tB OF 	tPPt.IC%t1O Lot I Ilk U 5atkry$ Park which it was sssss.d lie U 11111 	 the 	ftru4 	Monday- 	in the month the highest 	cash 	bidder at the lie; 11.01 Cit S A 11$ Ft 5 P0* '(ii 0550 

- 	Plat look I PaIns N $0 folio-wi: FOR its ist:ED tt'tft,'tal 	Cirrk's 	, - 	 of 	June. 	I5S. 	s-huh 	is 	ths 	3rd front door cit the S,cnle,cis Coun. of NFl Cor of E' 	of See Run tse. 151.15 YIe,$da Shuts. 
& Pint Book I Pages s a ii 

Name Is which saesmeI 	. 
CsrtifIciate 	NO. 	:071 	Tear 	of riarisa •tSIUtsS Cf 'i'tbur 	II, 	Itpq-ks lii,, 	Jr.. 	cI.) 	of 	Jut, t) Court House at Manford. floe. i 	1s'.35 	Ft 	N 	211.44 	I1t 	• 1Pli 
Issuance 1311 1040, l'tttk 	cit Circuit 	Court 	D&ted 	this 34th 	day 	of APrIL ida. ott 	th 	first Monday 	In 	the 17 beg 	311n 	F1' 212.11 Ft NOT!CE 	IS 1RR2fly oivu:, 

$ Bessl 	1. 5.sp. An of soil Ds..,4pt4 	Sr PT*PSI'$IS NOTICC 	1i 	I1IftEItT 	G!VC. 5rjiiinit 	Count 	Funds 	• i)G$. month 	of 	Jut. 	1565. 	which 	t. $Wly on Curte 214.21 Pt W 'hhat 	ft. 	Carlyle 	h1ronao 	thu 
property bilag in the C.naty Sr Lots 4 5 1 	BIk 	I 	Aliens Thu 	It. 	Catie 	Bronson 	the PULihsh 	Ap- 	u. 	A 	May 	. 	I. 	lufficial Clerk's $eal)- the 3rd day cit Jun.. 1551. 21.21 Pt S to 8.5 Section 4. bolder of th. 	following 	c,rtl 
lamla.3 	State Sr 7)44.,, 
1... usch 	.rtIfi$e sheli Is 	. First Addition to Washing. helder 	of 	the 	folIos- tug 	cartifl. 21. 	1511 	 Arthur II. 54cttwltb, Jr. Listed this 21th day of APIlL Township 34 3. Bangs II S cate 	ha. 	filed 	said 	certifies 

ton Heights Flat look I hap flied said certificate for blic.: .4 	 Clerk .t Circuit Court. 13,5. Name in which assessed KIDI'- for tax deed to be issued there. 

deemed acar$i*5 1 	law lbs 
pperty 	1Is4 	as 	. Page 11 	 • taa 	deed 	to 	i.e 	issued 	thereon. I 	$stulnual. County. Floiid& I lOfficial Clerks wood Builder.. Inc. All of said or. Tb. certificate number an 

?sms is which assessed George The ,erti1lat, nurnt.er md year UTi(i (Sr .Irrt,ueTlu 	Publish Apt. 13, A Ma)' 7. 14. 22, trthur 	H. 	Beckwhth, 	Jr., property being in the County of year of Issuance, the 4..cruiiticl 
ficate sin be sell $• $&e kigh. Washington. All of said prop.rty of 	Issuance, 	the 	description 	o' FIJI T.%* 051111) 	 NI. ileric 	uf 	Circuit 	Court, Seminole. Stair of 	Florida. tYn. of the property, and th. name II 
sat caSh bidder at the treat 5 being iii the County of Seminole the 	property, 	anJ 	the 	name 	Iii lII. 101.15 I'I.dda SIsleles St 	DLY'141 Seminole County. Florida less such certificate shall he TO. i,hlch 	it 	was 	asu....ed 	are 	si 
of lbs Sominol. C.va 	Csert State 	of 	Florida. 	Vnissi 	such which 	it 	ass 	upeassd 	are 	a. iul.tish Apr. 23 & ISa)' 7. 14, 31, II5'ernOII 	according 	to 	law 	the fullow.: 

Usual .1 	Sanfeid. 	P'..14. orttf&ea.ts .hali be redeemed ac- follows: NUTICL is 11L1:EiiY GIVIN. 	%0TI(B Or APPLICATIOI 155$ 	 , property l.perlbed in suck eertl. Certificate 	No, 	34 	Year 	01 
the first Masday In the 	ostk eerdiag to law the property 5S5 Certificate 	151 	Year 	.f That 	It. 	Carl,le 	itronsore 	the 	P05 'SAl 05150 rnr.lu flea?. will be sold to the high. lsuuuau,ci 	415 

.1 Ions 154$. whIch cr1105 Ia such osrtlflcats wIll be Issuance 	li holder 	cf 	the 	toilo.ing 	c.rli. 	iSep, 	$415 Pistils MaCeu.. of ___________________________ est'easlt bidder at the front door Doeee$p$s.. .0 Pv.p.rtys 
SOIlS'S or irticawsot 5*, 01 Jane INS. sold to th. highest cash bidder harr1pt$uss , 	p,,upr,$p, flesh, 	ha. 	tiled 	said 	certificate 	SOSOS of 	the Seminole 	County 	Court Lot 11 Ilk * Tr 13 Seminntt 

DabS this 35th dsp 01 April. at the ft'oat loot of the Isabel. 14t 	7 	(lreent.rsr 	of 	Loch for tax deed to i.e Issued there- 	NOTltC 	IS HLIILIBY GIVEN. Fill TI' 05150 )Iouas 	at 	Sanford. 	Florida. 	on Park Flat Book 2 Page 71 
ua. County Court Hones at lanford. Arl.or Seei.nd Sec. Fist Book Ott. The certificat, number and 	That 	8. 	CarIyle 	Urunoa 	the is,,. $01.1. riieSd. th, first Mindsy in the month Name in which assessed 	11111 4 

(OfficLl 	C1.rk'a I.s2 P'lertd.a, en the fIrst Mood-ny In 14 Page :3 year of issuance, tie 4,sci'iption 	holder 	of 	the 	foilowit; 	e.rtIfl. toss, of June, 1)11, 	which is the 3rd Othehl 	ruvall, 	All 	of 	sail 	pro. 
H. look-with, 	,, the month of June. 141$. which Name ii, shich assessed Hlngs. (f 	tiit- 	property, 	au.l 	the 	Items 	cite lieu thud said certificate for Nc,TIrC 	IS 11E1U1 v oivi. day of lane. 	51$. t,erty 	being 	In 	the 	County 	I 

Clerk ef arsult Court is the 3rd day of Jun., 1561. sood 	Builders. 	Inc. 	All 	of 	said in 	4%ili('li it 	was a.',casrd ar, as 	151 	deed 	tu 	be 	Issued 	tb.reon, That 	It. 	C-  -yls 	Dronson, 	the1 Dated this :5th 	Ixj of .tpnIl. Seminole. 	Stats 	of 	Florida. 
I..In.I. 	ty, Dated this 30th day of April. property being In the County of folios.: 	 The curtlflesie number and ysar bolder of the following c.rtift. 151$. les, 	such 	certificate 	shall 	Di. 

publish Apt'. N 5 Msi 7. 14, II. 1)61. P,emlnoie. Stats of Florida. un. Certificate 	No. 	371 	Year 	.1 	of 	issuance, 	the 	description 	of cat. ha. filed said certificate fort (Official Clerk'. Seal) r.d.emed according to law thu 
1565 lOffletal Clerk. Seal) less such certificate shall be re. Issuance 1566 	 the property, and thu name In tax 	deed to b. Issued thereon. Arthur 	H. 	B.ckwith. 	Jr.. -. , Clerk 

property deoerlbed In .ueh e.rtl' 
• Arthur H. Bockeith, Jr.. deemed 	according 	to 	law 	ths IJeSIV$JS$S St Propsult 	which 	it 	was 	assessed 	are 	as 'Tb. certificate number and year of Circuit Court ficate will be sold to the high 

Clerk 	of 	Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Pistils 

property described in such certi. 
that. wIll be sold to the high. 

'IV 	4$ 	Pt 	cit 	St 	of 	L.ut 	41 	follow.: 
Uik 	A 31 31 	SmIths Second 	CertifIcate 	No. 	341 	Year 	of 

of 	Iausu.nc'e, 	the 	description 	of 
the 	property, and , lbs 	name -is 

Seminole County. Florida 
Put.lIsb'Apr. $1 & May 7. 14, 21. 

eat cash bidder at the front dint 
of 	the 	Seminole 	County 	Coon Sr *WLAS'SI 

PUS TAS VW PubUsh Apr. *5 1 Kay 7, 14. 41, eat cash bidder at the front doer Sui.diiiaiun Pint hook I Page 	Issuance 1)11 which 	it 	ws. 	assessed -are as House 	at 	Sanford. 	Florida. 	'ii 
154.11 I5.e4. It_1U 	Sr 205$ of 	the 	Seminole 	County 	Court Page 101 	 liesuripil.. 	.0 	P..'..s,-iy-s - follow,: 	 .. LJZF.i15 the first Monday in 	the month 

151 ______ Dsp-il! 	 - House 	at 	Sanford. 	Florida. 	on Name in which ssassaed Willie 	Lots 	I & I 	Bile 	I Canaan Certificate 	No. 	1:7 	Year 	of of 	Juuie,- 134$. 	which 	Iii 	the 	r.1 
ISOIICS ii *155*? CWI*. the first )Jonciay in the month 3. Brown, All of saId property 	Pint Book 1 lags Ifl Issuance 	HI %Sts OS' *PP1.IC*TSON day of June. 1411. 

that L 	Ca_nyu 	Iresess 	the S1 	Sr APP*JC*VtIn of June. 1515. 	-hIck 	Is the Srd being In the County 	f beiztiaoie. 	Nag.. io which asa.sasd Archie Dso$is. .0 Pseourtys - 	30* 'SIX 05150 • Dated liii 26th day 	of 
bolder it as dellawlas seT'tI' P'S* TAX ni:r day cit June 	1)61. State 	of 	Florida. 	Cities. 	such 	Cross, ci ml, All of said prop.rty Beg TI Ch I of NC C.-PT of (lii. 1P4.1S risoss. stoSlss .1 liii. 
c.t• baa flied eall esIttileatS ten (lee. *35*0 WiuSd 	U..-l- Sr Dated this :6th day of April, certIficate shall be r.dosrned so. 	being in tb. County of S.mineie. NW' 	of NE', Run 5' (ii *1S (Official Clerk's 	Seal) 
tax d..d to hi issued thss'ses. $555) ISIs. cording to law the property dee- 	State of 	Florida, 	Unless 	such Ft $ to Rd E'ly along NOTICC 1$ HEREBY GIVEN. Arthur 	II. 	Beelcaith. 	i'.. 
The cirtifliste naa 	and pest' $OTICE II HEREBY GIVEX. (Official Cl.rk's Stall crib.d in such certificate will be 	certificate shall be rede.o.d ac to 	Pt 	S cit Beg N t. That 	B. 	Carhyle 	flronson. the Clerk 	of 	Circuit 	f'iiyt 
et tassa_ace, lbs 4.eetipd.s it That 	I. Cs.rlyls *ssaea the Arthur 	H. 	BecksIth, Jr., sold to the bigheat cash bidder 	cording to law the property des. (1.... part Dose in ORB £41 holder of the following certiti. SemInole County, 	Fbnrl'I.a 
a. prop.uty, esd the ea 	to boiler ,( the 	showing .ertjfi. Clerk of Circuit c.ri, at tb. front door of the Seminole 	crlbed is such certificate will be Pg 144) I.'tion 4, Townihlp cute has filed said eertlflcst. for Publish Apr. 21 * May 7. Ii 	21, 
which It 	s__1u1 are us isle h$s tiled sell .srtlfisats fir Seminole County. Florida County Court House at Sanford. 	sold to the highest cask bidder 5 I. Range $1 B tIX deed to be issued thereon. 95* 
4 oliewu: tax deed to be l..u.1 theresa. Publish APT. 30 5 May 7, 14. *1. Florida, on the first Monday In 	at the front door of the Seminole Waite In which assessed Singe. The oertifleat. number and year DSP-Ill 
CertIficate 	(s 	$501 	Teen of Thi 	tffioste unsober asS yest isis the month of Jun.. 151$. which 	County Court Rouse at Sanford, wood Builders, Inc. AU of said of iwsnancs. the description ef __________________________ 

or IPpEIrITIOI Iesnaaoe ISiS .0 15a.se, th 	IsSrt$I.s of DEF.11 I. the 3rd day of Juuse, 1)15. 	Florida. on the ftr.t Monday ii property being In the County of the pIPpirt)' 	and the name in 
v 	tN 	of j___,_pi the property, and the name to Dated this 34th day of April. 	th. month of June. 131$, which Seminole. Stats of Florida. Vu. 'bic'b -It 	was assessed 	are sa 30* 'SIX NOtICE OP APPLICATION Lot 21 QuaIl Pond Bei$hts which it was as.e.eol are as tal- 146$. 	 is the 3rd day of Jun.. 1015. less such certificate shall be 	. fuilowt (5 	$114 S$.rld. 	5I.l.t.s •f 
Replat P1st leek 11 P 	74 los's: ron TAX DEED (0ffiial Clerk's Seal) 	 Dated this 	ith day .f April. deemed according to law the pr ('.ptlficst, 	No. 	23 	Year 	of 

Same in which ..i1 Schirt CertifIcate Xe. 354$ 	Tsar •f (I.e. 1$4JS Field. $tateh.e el Arthur 	Ii. 	Usekwith. 	Jr. 	1$$. petty 	descrIbed in 	such certiti. Tasusnee lN( N')TlCi 	1$ 	IiI;hiI;i:T 	d;lrl:', 
.3. & L.St.I 1.. Sss. *5 .4soil Iuuanoe isis 10555 Clerk .1 Circuit Court, 	Official Clerks Seal) cat. -will be sold to the hislesi U.srsIplis. .0 Pv...rttt That 	ft. 	Csrlyl, 	lIron,..n 	ti1 
pr.pefty 	54*5 Ia lbs O 	it R_t_ii_SL_ of pp_,ej NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN. Isminuls County. Florida 	Arthur 	H. 	B.ckw*tb. Jr., cash bidder at the front door ,f of Lot 	Lass 5 $00 holder 	of 	the 	following 	c.riifI' 
geinlnis, Nato Sr PIndds. 	Ui. Lot 2 Ilk 7 Allen's Pint That 	B. 	Cariyie 	Bronsoa 	the Publish Apr. $5 & May 7, 14, *1. 	Clerk of Circuit Court. the Ismlnole County Court RouM Ft & i.e.. N $17.33 Vii 	w cate ha. filed said e.rtiCicetC for 
ieea sock ierttfisMS chsl ho re 

law as 
Mimes 	to 	Wachiagt.s holder 	of the 	following 	certi- 

ficate has filed said certificate 
146$ 	 Seminole County, Florida 
053-141 

at Sanford, Florida. on Sb. fhat - 	61.41 	Ft of Lot 44 	(Loss • 
:; 	1.... 25 117.15 11) 

tax 	deed 	to be 	issued 	ther,.. 
4..ssel 	niestling to H.ightu 71st leek $ ?nge Publish Apr. 35. & May 7, 14, 31, Monday in the mouth ef Juns 
property for jag deed to be issued thereon. isis, 1)15, which I. thu 3rd '! • McNeil'. 	Orange VIlla P1st The certificate number sod ye1  

of 	issuance, 	the 	descriptIon 	0 
ficass wifl ho sati to as high. Is.. in which s..ssss Ricksid 

- 	 ____ 	 ___________________ Tb. oertiflcsta number sad yes, ias'icser APVI $CAT*0N 	053-141 Juno 	INS hook 2 Page th. property, and 	the 	name iii 
each 1145_.r at a. 	doss & C.thenis. *agtfl. an et of issuance, the descrIption of PU 111 Dated thIs 34th day of £p,4 Name in which assessed Albert which 	it 	 Ii was 	assessed 	are 
.4 	 i?t ps.perjy beIng in a. c...t, '-4 	 ____ 	 ___ th. property, and the sains in 4s5. 114.10 ru-s 	aesU.. it 	NOTICE Sr A?111C*1S&W 1465. & Barbara Wisdom. All of said follows: _________ Ileuse at asafesi. hinds, is it I.mtneta, stat. it ,tg, _____ 

which it wa. sasessed are as _______ FOR 1.51 BlaB (Official Clerks 1.sl) 	-. property being in the County of Csrtifieate 	No. 114 	Year 	ol 
the fist Mislay to a. moth V.3.. sock esttlficat. shaD be follow.: NOTICE Ii HEREBY GITEX. (See. 114.14 PtaSM Pi$4USi 	Sr Arthur 	H. 	B.ckwitb. 	It'.. - tI.Btinole. State of Florida. Vi lasuanc-' 	ISiS 
,i Jun.. 2*55, whisk to the lid rede.a.d acosoding is law a. Certified 	No. 	742 	Yes, of That fl 	Carlyl. 	Bronson 	tb 	*1155 Clerk of CircuIt Court 	- es. lOch certificate shall be re- 
day .1 lao.. IOU. property leesribel Is each eer'tl- Issuance 1)61 bolder of lbs following osrtlfi- 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Seminole County. Florida deemed 	according 	to 	lies' 	the ,eerlp4l.. 	.1 Peaperupu 

H! P's of 5 41 Ii of %%' ill vatao thIs 35k isp Sr £ps% float 	will Is sold Is the high- D.esi'SvtIes .1 Proper*yi sate has fil.d said certificate for 	That 	B. Carlyie 	Bronson 	LbS PublIsh Apr. 10. & Jiy 7. is. 	, probefty described In such certi. 
Ft 131k 7. Tr 13Th. To.. 'I 'ii cot sash 11445w at the frost deer MS 5H 	Vt C of W Line I tax deed to be issued thereon. 	bolder of the following csrtifl- 145$ flcate wilt be sold 1. the high. 

(Official Cl.sW, leel) et the lem'nde Cssa 	Court -I 	I 	 ____________________________ III Ft $ of N has 1.01 1 The certificate number end year 	cate 	has 	filed 	said 	oei'tlfieats 053.244 Oat - cash 	bidder 	at 	the 	front Sanford 	Flat 	flci',k 	I 	PI 

Arthur 5. Becksith. Jr. Hen.i at $asf.rd. Plerlis. sa the Rut 	B )1.1 Ft N I Dug 44 of 	issuance. 	th. 	lonci'iption •t 	fur ta 	deed to be issuod there- door 	of 	the 	Seminole 	County 16 to 	14 & 	11:. 	111. 	Ill, Ill 
NGTICS SF APPLICITISS Clerk ef Circuit Ce.s't first Monday is lbs .osth of Kin W 111.15 Ft S $5 P'l 5 the property, and the name ts 	on. The certificate anaber and Court lieu., at Sautford, Florida, A liT 

ls.In.I. Csonty. P1ei14 June. 	1544. 	which 	is the ki 111 i't tci Beg, Etireks Ham.. which 	it was assessed ar. as 	year 	of 	issuance, 	the 	leecrip. 30* 1*1 DEED on 	the 	first 	Monday 	in 	the N,sme in 	which 	assesse4 	•'Iith,l 
ublIak Apr. 35 5 Kay 1. 24. 21. 4y of Jon., 156*, mock P1st Book I Page 151 foLlows: 	 Uon 	of 	the property, and 	lb• (See. 	$4.15 P1.edls Wst.tos .4 month 	of 	June, 	liii, 	which Peterson, Heirs. 	All of said pr-i. 

2)11 	 - Dated this Pith day of £pr, Name i 	which assessed Robert c.rtificate 	No. 	27$ 	Tear 	of 	teams in which it was assessed $0155 the Ird dar of June 	146$. perty 	being 	In 	the 	County 
1)53.155- 154$. C. 5 Anus C. Roffey. £11 Sr sail Issuance 156$ 	 sr. ma foflows: 	' 	 - NOTICE It' hEREBY (lIVEN. 4 Dat.d this 34th 4 	of Seminole, 	Stats 	of 	Florida. 	Cut-. 

(Official C1.rks Seal) 
Arther 5. I.ekwtth. Jr, 

property 	being Ii 	the Cocaty 
of 	SemInole. 	State 	of 	Florida. 

u.....aia 	Sr r,..,p.,sys 	Cortificat. 	No. 	$51 	leer 	it 
Lot. II & 14 1'.sgses Add-i. 	issuance itss 

That fl 	Cariyie 	Bronsos 	1k. 
bolder of the fsflowisg cirtifi- 

1451. 
(Omdal Clucks Scsi) 

155' such certificate shall be re 
deemed 	according 	to 	law thi 

- 

_____ - I*TKO Sr *P11aC&11 
r 	TAX 1U Cleot •f Circuit Court tftieSS such oertiflcats shaD be tb. Fiat Book 4 Page * 	DSSNto5l 	Sr rss,.sis,s eats ha.. tiled sail certificate fer Arthur 	ii. 	Bsckwlth, 	Jr., property described in such c.rtl. 

______ 4$... 1551$ 11dM I - 	 Sr seminsie Covaty, Florida redeemed according to law the Name In which assessed Ray- 	LOIS 4 & 1 Ilk 4 Canaan tax deed to be issued tb.re.es. ' 	Clerk of circuit Court ficat. will 	be sold to th. high. 

ty. Florida. 

IPSO Publish Apr. $5 5 Ks, 7. 14. 31, property described in such Oer'ti. utond 25. & Ruth F. Berrot. AD 	Flat Book I Page 121 The certificate number and year Seittoole County. Florida est cash bidder at th. front .loor 
NOTICE II SETtEIT WT5lI, j 	 • fit-ate will tue sold to the high. or said property  being Is the 	Name 	in 	which assessed lull. f 	issuance, the 	deeertptio 	of PubItib Apr. 30 * May 7, 14. 31, of 	the 	Seminols 	County 	Court 

That' It. 	CarlyIe 	Soosses the DSP-Ill 

S

, H 

	 ___ 	 _____________ 

set cash bidder at the froDt door County 	of 	Seminole, 	State 	of 	Robinson H.iru. AD of said pro- the property, and the name in 111$ 	- hIoa* 	at 	Sanford, 	Florida, 	->11 
holder Sr the f.11ewiiig ssIifi. tef 	the 	Seminole 	Coutty 	Court Florida 	Enie., 	snub 	certificate 	perty 	being 	In 	ti'' 	County 	ci Which 	it 	was 	as.ee.ed 	are 	a. DSP-lIT tle.uu 	first 	Mondsy 	in 	the 	mOII?lI 

5115515 Sr 	PPLiS'%I1.$ cate has fUSS soil eert*ficslo for House at Suimuford, Plorida, on the shall 	bt 	r.destned aoi-urding to 	bc,ulnule. Stat. of Florida. Un. fuliuwa: ____________________________ of 	Juite. 	1360, 	shih 	is 	the 	ltd 
lu'TK'51 or 	•PPLscI'rpus a; deed Is be isaved there... YOU TIN 0551 first 	Monday 	In 	the 	month 	uf law 	the 	property 	described 	In 	Its. 	such 	-ertaficatu 	shell 	be Certificate 	N., 	163 	Year 	of day 	of June, 	1,11 

The eerttftcat 	uiiai? snl peet' II... $54.15 Pielle .sIss .0 Jute, 151$. which I. the 	rd day such certificate sill be sold to 	redeemed according to law the Issus..ee 	1)15 50* TAX 0515U Dated 	thIs 36th 	day of 
of issesapos, the leo?pss Sr IMPS of 	Jutu., 	105$. the highs,t c*eh bidder at the 	property described in such cer. II.eaSpes.. Sr Prp,.-irs' hue. 0041$ Vi.,14 	Itetsie . • 

th. property, •ad Øm 	s Is NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEX. bated this 36th day of April, ?rott door of thi Semin.ie Coon- 	tifleute wIll be sold to the high. 2514 of Lot P & $ 4 Pt of 1015) (01 1 ic'il Clerk'. deal) 
which it waS Umfid 550 55 That 	I, 	Cs,iy&s 	hisses the 1)1*. ti Court House at Seofe.rd, 31cr. 	eat csh bidder at the frost door Lot 5. BIk 5, Tr LI The Tows NI/Sick; 11 hEREBY GIVEN. Arthur 	H. 	B.ckwlih, 	Jr. I 
1.21ev.: ho1d.n of the fuilewiag esrttfl- (Official 	Clerks 	beal) Ida, on thu first Monday in the of the SemInole County Coon of 	Sanford 	Flat 	Boek That 	2. 	Carliie 	Bros... tb Clerk 	of 	Circuit 	Court, 
C.rUticat. 25.. 119 	'Test Sr eat. baa flied said certificate for Arthur 	H. Bockwitb. Jr.. month of Jose, 151$, which is 	House si 	Sanford, Florida. 	is Pages 35 to 54 5 212, III, bolder of the following cenin. lettilitol. County, Florida 

"I 	________ 	 ______ 
lssaasse 1455 tan deed is ho hosed thee.... Clerk it Circuit Court the 3rd day of Jut,, 	4$, 	lb.. first Kuad*y is the mosik 19, 116 1 117 sate has flied said certificate for Publish Apr. 15 a May 7. 14, It, 

Sr ps._sS,u Tb. certificate unaher and y•ar Ileminol. Coa.ty. Florida 0.1.1 (hI. 35th lay of April, 	of June. 1)11, which 1. the IrS Name 	a which asussed Susie Is; dead - to be leaned thor.... 114$ 
Lot. II & 1? Semiselo 1*eo. of i,usiasco, the 4.SIpes. 	.f publIsh Apr. 20 $ slay 7, 16. 31, 1911 	 day of Jun.. 134*. OstIth. 	.4 	eL 	All 	or said 	pro. The certificate numb., and ysar JP 	II? 
way 	line 	Mutes 	115* h. property, and the an.. i$ (fifficial Clerks Seni) 	 Dat.d this :61k day of AprU, p.rty 	being In the Conaty ef of 	iss,aanu., 	the dicription 	o( 

*?ItS r$ur.* yiel'f$TiutS Uøok 11 Page 0$ '-I 	 ________ 	 _______________________________ whIch 11 was assessed are a. DEY.l3: Arthur 	H. 	D.ckwith. 	Jr. 	141$. Senilnol., Stat, of Florida. Cs. lb. property, *54 the sass. in 
Xai i 	whisk ua.-sI .5. 3. 5 Oe".w.: Clerk 	of Circuit Court 	l(,flleial Clerk's dial) less such ceruiflc'ste shall in p. which it wu assessed are am sawn 	aw Eilaai 	'vu" an ci said pro. CsrtifIcaI. 	Ni. 	Ii. 	Tear 	or au'r$cs UP' 	PY1J('At005 Semttuue 	County, 	Florida 	Arthur 	H. 	Beckwith. 	Jr.. d.etnd 	according 	to 	law 	1k. follow.: NOTICE II JIE8IGBY GlV14 pert; 	being Is its 	oant7 of Tn-sen.. 1514 PUN TAX USES) Publish Apr. 35, $ May 1, 14, :1. 	Clerk 	of 	CircuIt 	Court property d.scrlb.d in such ge,. CertIficate 	Xe 	2153 	Yea, •f that the undersigned desiring 	0 
s.i,.nis 	Stats Sr Plert'n. Cs- 

Ii
:j 	 ___________________________ 

BeamtSS. 	Sr Peopestyt is..'. 104_IS Fiuril. 14.5.4... 01 11$ 	 Seminole County. Florida tlficati will be sold to ths'hlgh. tastes... 	1551 engage 	in 	bust' 	.s a_i 	Highs . 
lees grk uerftfl45 	haU as r.- Beg 4.4)54 rt 5 i 	21 Pt 5 10400 DEP.144 	 Publish Apr. Is. & :y 7, 14, 31. set 	cash 	bidder 	at 	the 	frost Dese$0.. .1 P'.iii*$p'i 17.)3 	slid 	Slate 	fli4 	4116. 	P' 
d.siu'ed 	according 	I. 	is-n 	th. of SE Cot of XW, lisa S NOTICE IS I3LIIIUCY GIVEN. door 	.f 	the 	Seminole 	County flef 21.1.13 Ft N v? SW Cor 

let 	IT 	lIsa 	S 	U.44 	ft 	S 
ii',; 	:35, 	Fern 	Perk, 	P'l'rI'ie -ui' 

property describeS In U.4e osili- 255.31 Ft S 216.) Ye 5 41471 That 	K. 	Carlyle 	BroncoS 	the 00155151 04' APPIJ'tTieS 	DCP'-i47 Court Hvuoe at Sanford. Florida. dir 	(it. 	name 	hii.[,( 	tiil" of tigti s-ill be s,14 Ia the hIgh. Pt IS 	11$ 	5% 	5 	Ti Pt N holder 	,,f 	the 	following 	certilt. 51)1 TIN 05151) on 	the 	first 	Henley 	In 	the is,.:, Pt N ft tog 4$ MI 1IflYIC5, Itiejid tq reltiater t,i cish bidder at (hi frest deer 1)1.) I"t to Beg (Less Part 1 	 - 	 ______________ çsie has filed said certifIcate to,' Se,', 	$454 Pistil. essIetee .1 	50151.1 UP APPIJOATISI ntw,ti. 	of 	Jute. 	1351, 	s'biek 	is 51 ISO Vt W to Beg (Les, said 	earn. 	aith 	II, .:lsri. 	-1 u- 
or Ike lomloeli CMII*7 Court of abs's Deac 1* 018 515 l.a deed I" be 	issued 5her,'5. 50*) 	 VON TAX 115150 til, led div of June. IllS. RI) A N Rsrringtnn's Sub. Circuit Court of Sauiin',le C','iii' 
Øous. .& Sasford. PIssid., is Pg 644) lecUos 4, TownshIp The certificate vumh,r sad year NOTICE Is HEREBY G1V5125. I is... 	54.10 FleetS. 045151.1 50 Dated this 2111 day of April. dIvision list Book I Page ii 
the first Musdoy Is the 	ca*h 05 	N I of iss*ance, the d.serlptlei of That 	ft. 	Cariylo 	Bresass 	(ho I 	*) 1)51. Same Is which stss4 Desal. H&U 	5. Sehob ..' js.., 1155, which is a. lid Same Is which sausi Kings. the prepal-ty, sad lbs same Is bold.rsi th. folio ripg oertfi. I 	NOTICE IS UE04'IY GIVEL (Official Clark. Seal) I. S iris P..ai.gtes. £11 ii said Cuter I Carter gay ci Jeas, 1050. weed Bpt*l.n, *55. *5 Sr elI which it was am.s.sd are am Cite 	baa 	filed 	said 	osn,iflcsI. 	'T-n 	it. 	CarIyl. 	Brensu. 	(hi Arthur 	H. Ieckwltk, Jr., prep.rty being is the County of By: BRINLY S. CARTER 

fisted thIs *6th day o1 April, property beIng Is the County .0 follow.: for Lu deed Is I.. asseS lAst's. i holder of the followi.g c.rtifl. Clerk .1 Circuit Court, sealach, Stat. of Florid.., Us. First Federal 	Building 
114$. 	 - P.alnola. Plate of Fictida. Us- C,rtificst, 	No. 3246 	Tsar of on. Tb. certificate nuabec and I cats h&a riled said certificate for $.,niol. County, Florida l. 	such e.,tltiests sb.aJl be 55. DeUs'y Florida (Oida.l Ciek. Seal) lea, such sertlflc&le shall be It- Issuanc. 1146 year 	of 	isseance, 	the 	d.scrtp. I tax deed to be 	iseited thereos. PublIsh Apr. 10 * May 1, II, ii. deemed 	s.ccurdlag 	to 	law 	lb. Publish Apr. $0 I May 7, 14, Ii, 

.*.rti' 	ii. 	leekwftk. 	It,, de.ss.d 	a000rllig to law the D.selpdsa .0 Pwsese$vt tios 	of the property, and the 	The certificate nember and you- INS 	 - 	- prepe1y described ii such cecil.. 154$ 
Clerk .1 CircuIt Court property described In such esrIl. Lots 51 & 3 Black Hammock asni. ii 	u'blob It was aeasad 	cit 	issuance. 	lb. 	descriptius 	ef i'hV.ilI ficale will be .11 t. i. bish. tifrt'.ia 

am., 	action was 	taken 	author. 	Fiirctoth --------------1,3.12 
• 	 ,fl,.S -. 	-. 	VU4, 	----------------------- 

jung 	City 	Attorney 	Gene 	it. 	Foot 	---------------- 831  
Stephenson to prepare a rcao- 	Lafferty 	- 	- - 
lution to purchase lb. Prescott 	 VS. Sep. 

clay 	pit 	on 	the 	Longwood- 	Chappeil 	---------------- 1,321 
Markham 	Road. 	 Steastruni 	 - 

Th. 	resolution 	to 	purchitie 	Supreme Court 
is subject to the county zoning 	 Group 1 
boani's 	approval 	of 	rexoning 	Boyd 	----------------- 
to permit location of the gar- 	Cooper 	..............1t 
bag. 	dump area 	on 	the 	pro- 	Smith 	----------------4*1  
perty. The action Is also sub 	 Group I 

jt-ct 	to 	th 	city 	having 	corn- 	,tdkina 	--------------3,17 I 

i'll.4 	wIth 	lb. 	state's 	regula-' 	Lites 	 215? - 

lions on competitive bidding. 	 Group 3 

4. 	E. 	Williamson, 	cuwwil 	('anton 	--------------- 
chairman, 	reported 	appoin" 	Deki. 	- 	- 	 .. 	1,3*3 
itient of a temporary chief of - 	 Public Seraic. Corn. 

puitce 	to 	(UI 	the 	office 	lv 	be 	Baker 	---------------- 1,1*7  

left vscaiit 	by 	the 	rvatguatiuit 	Brand 	. 	--.. 

of Chief Gerald Pierce within yarbunuu4h 	 - 

the hell 10 days wilt be held 	Slate Senate 
in abeyance 	awaiting 	the 	di.- 	Griffin 	----- 
nitasat 	(ruin 	lb. 	hospital 	uf 	hears 	- - 	 2,271 

Mayor A. K. Lurtuawi. 	 Bose. Sep 
Williamson anounced further 	344k 	District 

bind 	lbs 	speii1 	eIetion 	on 	Elhit 	- - - 	- 	 - 	- 	 3.012 
the proposed charter has been Murray 	.. 	 - 	7,1.31 

pcoctsimeu* by Mayor Lurtuaiui 	43,4 IMairki 

Council 	agreed 	to 	install 	Godiey 	.. 	- - 
(uC Jun. 	4. 	 DuuI*is 	-------3.339 

(our-kwh 	water 	lutes 	dow ii 	 131k 	DistrIct 

tsntInul. 	Avenue 	to 	serve 	the 	IIi.th'ern'ith 	- - 	 3,433 
ISO 	dupieces 	to 	be 	built 	by 	Webb 	.. 	. - 	--------- 	3.00$ 
Counulluina James tisowii. 

IAU EVUY DAY IN 'I 

40ThER'S DAY 
GIVE YOUR WIFE 

AMW 

KITCHEN 
THE EASY WAY 

m4 A 

,1 ROtISA STATE MN 
-' - HOME IMIQVJRtT 

LOAN 
P0* 0IMA11OM 

CALL 
322'lêfl 

RALPH PEZOLD OR JIM OOUCETTE 

INSTALMENT LOANS 
SHW IOU PINANCI 5015 HAItI A $41t1M11CS 

HIS -e  PfIS$DIt• PIlP(I1 LII,NVIIW 

STATE 4Y/( 
Qt) Met list thest' Sinleid, ltoialS 

iitosu P.P.LC. 

Zoning 	department 	of 	the 	°'" 

at Ut. east end of the driving votes 	in 	unofficial 	returns. mole, St.nstrom carried Vohusia 17,9.18. 

of lbs county Is expected to WU th. high man with 3,004 

county 	has 	issued a building 	In 	the 	other 	clove 	
race, county district, 	 cans, some 3,099 voted for a 

permit 	for 	construction 	of 	a 	Nancy 	Ilighsmith 	led 	Hoyt 	
Stenstrom's tally In Seminole total of *31 per cent. Fitty.four 

funeral home valued at $70,000 	Webb for the district 45 H of 
was 7,.i16 ronapared to 1,521 for per ccitt of the I)euitocrats voted 

on Ut. north side of SR 436 	II seat by 
little more than 100 Chappell. In addition to hem- with 9,8*33 castilig biellota out of 

rang.. 	
Mrs. flighsmith received a to- 

County and North Brevarti anti 	Fifty-two 	per 	ccitt 	of 	the 

. 	. 	 Ia) of 15,676 votes In the two split near even with Chappell 
	19,173 	freeholders 	eligible 	to 

	

A tract of land just off Palm 	
counties 	to 	14,718 for Webb. in frlagler, St. 

Johna situ 	hem ,  vote on the $10.3 million ichooi 

prin,go Road in the south 	
However, 	in 	Seminole 	

Webb ando Counties, 	 bond Issue but only 10,153 voted. 

be annusd to the City of Ails" tO 3,133. 	 _____ 
moat. Springs aeon. it is plan. 	Returns showed Ben Griffin 

ned to build apartment units defeated 	Paul 	8. 	Nears 	for 

and a small shopping center the Democratic nomination for 	 - 

there. 	
tho district stats senat, with 	 - 	 - 

. 	. 	
o 	 21,020 to 11,013. In Seminole, 	' 

Pre-s.clwol 	reglistrstion 	will 	Griffin received 4,252 t. 2,211 	 • 	- 	•.. 	 - 	. 

be held at 1:30 	.III. Friday at 	fur Nears. 	 . 	, 	', 	 - 

Weatskle School. 	
Dr. Paul Douglas scored a 	

£ 

. 	o 	• 	 stunning 	victory 	over 	Iliad. 

Chief of 	I'olics 	lIen 	BuUer 	Godley Jr. with total 	of 22,. 	, 	" 	-. 
U5 that all Incoming and out- 	012 	to 	10,625. 	Douglas. 	re- 	' 	 A 	

'- 	 0 	- 

going radio and 
telephone con- calved 3.959 in Seminole coin. 	- / 

tersatlons Involving ths polki 	pared 	to 	2,264. 	Douglass 	to 	t'-  ' 

dapartment 	will 	hi 	recorded now 	the 	Democratic 	nornines 	-. 

starting Tuesday. 	
tier the 	II of B. district 	43, 	, 	 '- - 

Vurpes., Butler suys, is to get 	III 	the 	iisieublican 	primary, 

to source pf juniors which at. a yule of confidence was giv. 

legs public is getting "impolite" en to Rep. E. Pope Bassett of 	 '- 	

- 	 .5. 

attention from police whenever Aitamont. 	Springs. 	H. 	car. 

they call, 	
sled 11,902 votes compared tO 	('ANI)•1)" 

Butler said this will bring the 	4,867 	for 	Gene 	Meadors 	f 	
•I'4i4 v.Iiia Will 1)1)1)1)140  cacti other for thu 

gossip 	a stop, IACMUCU he will 	Saiford. in Se,iiinole, 	Bassett, 	''r1.r° ? 	ei)resentativcs $iat from this 4th 

be able to play thu actual con' 	received 	.',Uh7 lu $31 	(or Nsa. 	ul.Li 	
StfllU1,1,1u$tI 	1t, 	in4  the 	i'nvurnber 	iieiiertsi 

TSI'UUJJQ back. 	 dora. 	 I Wihil 	
,.iil4ilh i 	t.nupptill (left), L)umucrat, 

II 1114415111 .1. uurlung 	ILOpULIUCIIa. 
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uN41.a. k'I th hid of I -.— Qi*- N - 1 Thi 	boi 	 WM}WJG?ON (AP) •TWO Xfl1T7 and bli U*tlOi&l 	VSn- Lanachi was I4util by Clii- and about 27 per cent for Mc trict of Columbia were far out. JL_ftsnborg 	 I 	— 	..s 	 diss by ' Bobset F. Xiii- Uon dekaii slate beat Vice cthnsll City CouncUm Jobs J. Carthy. 	 tiiztandng their Humphrey ri. 	SILVER PLAQUE Is presented to Robert G. Petree (center) by officers 

	

____ 	_____ 	____ 	

of the Longwood Progressive Association, Percy White and Harold K Ina  a Ia.M 	 SIN _• 1 	1. Nd DSIfliiZM WWia PIhIT4 M. Nte ead thi ds pbity'a iii the D6tZICt of Cohum. who had labor st and the ne might have to share with __ 
the CslthuTafrdcth 	 ,,, wie 	____ _____ 	 ____ 	 ___ 

I 	

of 	B 	 ni 	r. her. net. an bopmndi uh 	 asat Hubs" K Hum. GflUga a tocm cosman 	t it appeared 	b1 	vals, By unit ml. Kcnney 	 Mye T plaque was given to Petree in appreciation of his asaIO - 

an dies that at ftmou 	is 1)-* 	 V. 1NtU SU "-ie In rest of 	I1&fl Iii. FXaab j his. 	 Ohio Dsmoczsuc 	 all 23 of Washington's Conven. 	 to the organization with political information and for serving as master of - 	W ibs-Eabulattons Collins held CIwidiN 	
the lb rkt B.. 	W. Laachs. DCIiio. IdIWIItItSd R.imbucrn candidate Nixon eniorasmunt, 	 1),mocratic National Count- Ufl Votft 
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After care Cited 
TALLAHASdB (AP)-noel-

1* badly needs a more eaten 
sire probation program to, ju-
venile delinquent., says the 
southern regional director of the 
National Council on Clinic and 
DelInquency 

In Tallahassee for a daylong 
taK, Don Rademacher of Au.- 
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- • HOBBY of -Owen Reynol 

miniature replicas of It 
places he has seen. Model 

• 
. of Enterprise Is complete, 

Talents 
Used For 
Haks 
By MILDRED RANRY 

Retiring from Otis Elevator 
Company after 45 year., Owen 
Reynolds, 	of 	1550 	Corewood 
Avenue, Deltona. has used his 
talents 	to 	fashion 	authentic 
models of places and buildings 

• be has found Interesting. 
A replica of All Souls Cath- 

olic Church, built from woods 
secured 	by 	Reynolds 	In 	the 
Black Forest of. Germany. Is 
complete In every small detail 
except for his addition 	of a 
fence. 	The 	Interior, 	lighted 
electrically, even has a minis- 
tore 	band 	crocheted 	altar 
cloth 	as 	does the 	model 	of 

• First Baptist Church of En- 
terprise. 	which 	also 	has 	de- 
tailed 	miniature 	furnishings. 

Another Item In his collec- 
tion is an entire Seminole In- 
dian Village, replica of one he 
saw 	years 	ago 	on 	a 	visit 
through the Everglades. Build- 
lags In the village are made 
from candy sticks. 

S ire also has made a model 
of a modern, split-level house, 
complete with furniture, and a 
handmade cart, In which the 
family pet dog, "Big Shorty," 
can sit, Is drawn by a copper 
horse almost as big as the dog. 

U. S. Ballet 
To Tour Japan 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ameri- 
can Ballet Theater will make a 
three-week tour of Japan this 
fall. Sept. 14-Oct. 1. 

The 	company. Including 	Its 
musical 	and 	technical 	staffs, 
will perform In Tokyo, Kokura, 
Fukuoka and Osaka. 

American 	Ballet 	Theate. 
which has performed In 37 coon. 
tries 	during 	14 	International 
tours, will be appearing In Ja- 
pan for the first time. 
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I hays been appolrMd new Manager Is charge' 
of Sonotoit. of Orlando. It you ate worried shOut 
your htmjtW. it as give you a .sa$oI. audto 
metric test Am ofchaygs. During my aaayy, 
of experience, I have been able to help hundrede 
of persons with besting loesa, 

If my test reveals you don't need $ bearlog 
you will be told no. Actually statistics show thA 
three out of five persons 'with bearing loses do 
not need hearing aide. 

If you do need bearing help, I'll espWa the 
Sonotone Program of Personal Hearing Surity 
and thow you how It can provide better biiulig 
for years to come. We have afl the L' Soseteus 
hearing aldi,. These Include tiny aII.In-th..ear 
marvelous allsttha4ar, smut ,pegia.s and 

-powerful regular models. 
Sonotone of Orlande Is one of the nationwide 

network of Sonotou • cIce. specializing ex-
clusively In Sonotoes bearing aido. End your  
worries -put your 
Come In, phm or 

is our buds today. 

Un. Tea, asid In an Interview 
also that he tools Florida's two. 
Year-OM Aftercare program to 
delinquents Is the best he's seen. 

H. also ptaised work of an 
Interim commute, on juvenile 
by the 1007 legislature at the 
report that led to establishment 
by the IN? legislature of the 
Division of Youth Services. 

"The last interim committee, 
the work they did. was really a 
great beginning. They set up a 
youth division which was the 
greatest thing that could hap. 
pen." Rademacher said. 

"One thing Florida does need 
to tie In with It whole services 
Is a more extensive Juvenile 
probation program throughout 
the stale," he said. 

He said he has frsin,l that 
probation services for Juvenile 
delinquents often are non exit. 
Lent In many areas of the state 
or have staffs that are badly 
undermanned. 

"We have found voids In the 
number of staff people" on pro-
bation work In florida, Ride. 
macher said. 

The council is a nonprofit or-
ganization which sets standard, 
sod provides consultation and 
study services to states, local 
governments and organizations. 

"Florida has the best after-
care program in the 12 states 
I cover," Rademacher said. 

The aftercare program has 
counselors who follow up on 
Youths after they are released 
for training programs, sees how 
they get along, and also con. 
suits with theft parents. 

SONOTONE 
of ORLANDO 

R. 	Ih 	nomemso,  
4fl4111 

Muck Fires 
Follow 
Drought 

TALLAHASSEE (AP)- Muck 
fires, an "Insidious outgrowth" 
of the drought, have caused 
many accidents and several 
deaths In Florida. according to 
Associate State Forester John 
flethes. 

He said the muck fires are 
"the toughest kind of firs to 
fight (because) they can smol. 
der for weeks unless they are 
drowned by thousands of gallons 
of water." 

There were 55 muck fires In 
seven counties Monday and 
smoke from the slow - burning 
tires covered "larp acres of 
Florida." he said. 

Bethes said top priority Is be. 
log given to knocking out the 
fires nearest to population cen-
ters and highways. 

"Muck fires don't as a gener-
al rule, get too large," the for-
ester said. "They Inch along, 
smoldering steadily, putting up 
clouds of smoke and defying 
conventional methods of tire 
suppression." 

flethea said only 32 wildfires 
burned 506 acres in the state on 
Sunday. - 

Gi's Dream 
Comes True 

FT. GORDON, Ga. (AP) - A 
boyhood dream-that of driving 
a firetruck-has come true for a 
Ft. Gordon soldier. 

Spec. 4 Ray Laski, 20, a medi-
cal specialist from West hart. 
ford, Coon., not only drives but 
owns his very own firetruck 
equipped with 25-pound solid 
brass bell and six helmets. In-
cluding a chief's hat. 

Laski purchased the 40-year-
old tire engine from a Louis-
ville, Ga.. fire station for $200, 
plus $25 for equipment, 

cloth. The family pet, "Big Shorty," can ride In 
handmade cart which Is drawn by copper horse al- 
most as big as he Is. 	 (Herald Photos) 

Is of Deltona I. building 
terestlng buildings and 
of First Baptist Church 
even to crocheted altar 

State, city 
By BILL SCOTT 

The City of Sanford In cooper- 
ation with the Florida State 
Board Of Health will be conduct- 
ing a unitary survey and cc' 
fuse removal program In order 
to eliminate rats, mosquitoes 
and flies. 

These pests depend upon man 
for food and shelter and prefer 
breeding places created by man 
In and around his home. There-
fore, to keep down pests and 
possible disease, It Is necessary 
to eliminate old tires, junk 
autos, scrap metal, lumber. 
cans, bottles and other refuse. 

The State Board of Health Is 
particularly interested In the 
eradication of the Aedes aegypti 
(yellow fever) mosquito. This 
mosquito is commonly found 
throughout the Southeastern 
United States, Puerto Rico, and 
Virgin Islands. Program to 
eradicate this mosquito is a co-
operative effort of the Florida 
State Board of Health and the 
Communical Disease Center of 
the United States Public Health 
Service. 

There are four reasons to 
eradicate the yellow fever mos-
quito. They are: To eliminate 

upen war un rests 
the hazards of epidemics of 
Yellow Fever and Dengue 
Fever; To Increase effective-
nets of foreign quarantine; to 
ascertain this type of mosquito 
will not be exported from the 
United States to other countries 
from which It has been eradi-
cated. and to fulfill Intbrnatlon. 
a! commitments of the United 
States with the Pan-American 
Health Organliation. 

Beginning May 13, and lasting 
through May 17. residents In 
area bounded by Sixth Street 
on 	the south. and . Seminole 
Boulevard on the north; between 
Park Avenue on east and Per-
simmon Avenue on, the west 
will have the opportunity to re-
ceive this, special free trash 
pickup. This type pickup Is not 
to be confused with regular gar-
bage collections: this Is for those 
Items which are too large or 
bulky for the garbage collec- 
tor. 	 - 

Those persons livhig In the 
above area are requeMed to put 
the refuse to be collected on the 
curb, so it can be removed. 

The Sanford Jaycees are co-
operating with city and state in 
helping to rid the city of trash 

and pests and according to 8k 
Vihien Jr., vice president 0 
goup, it different area Of citI 
will have trash removals and 
week and these will be an 
nounced In advance. 

Club Plans 
Father's Day 
Get .Tog.th.r 

By MILDRED HANEY 
The New England Club of Do: 

tons discussed plans at Its rt 
cent meeting for it Father' 
Day gel-together In June. 

Also discussed were plans ft 
a proposed trip to Busch Gai 
dens with fee per member I 
Include transportation and 
chicken dinner. 

The meeting was conduct. 
by Mike Goodman, presiden 
and invocation was given b 
Forrest Heckman. 

Door prize-, were wan by Be 
ty Gartman, Lewis Friberg an 
Mike Gruell. 

Next meeting of the club wi 
be at 4 p.m., May 10, at the Dr 
tons Community Center. 
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MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS 
MOTHER'S DAY-SUNDAY MAY I 2tb 

LADIES BLOUSES 
C

AT 
li 

SOLIDS-PRINTS & FLORALS 

PERMANENT PRESS 99C  

WHITMAN 	 c BOXED CANDY 98 
SAMPLER S-SOFT.CENIER 	 U 

CREAMS 

TEFLON 

COOKWARE SET 15.88 
7 PC. SET 

"HARD-COAT" TEFLON 

G. E. STEAM IRON $7 
IRONS ALL FABRICS 	1.77 

EVEN WASH & WEAR 	us rn 

J1. WARING 
8 SPEED BLENDER 23.88 
SOLID STATE FOR MORE POWER 

IlGe SItES 

ICE CREAM FREEZER 	$10 88
DELICIOUS HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 	 • 

ELECTRIC-4 QUART SI 	 us. $ius 

BATH TOWELS 
$1 .66 

EXTRAHIAVY 

SOLID &PRINTS 

INDOOR PLANTSø_I 
"SELLOUMS" 01 

SPLIT LEAF POTTED PLANTS 	siz, YAWS 

FRAMED PICTURESL7c 
CHOICE OF MANY SUBJECTS 	 UI 

NATURAL OAK FRAME Si 15.22 	U,', vai,ui 

Roof salt? Floors warped? Siding sagging? Fix them now with a Horn. Improve-
ment Loan. Or. . . modernize the kitchen. Panel the den. Add a garage, paflo, porch, 
walk, driveway or permanent air condtioning. Paint. Landscape. Malte bedrooms 
out of Oh. attic. I Whatever you need done, now's the time! Remember, the Im-
provements you make am all good Investments in living . . , good investments In 
property value. Our rates are low • . . and the payments can be stretched 60 
months long. So decide what you want done and then see us about the money to do It. 

C.pyrtM PSi 	Pkvt 

HELLO... 
Is ever qidIn equal to the 

warm welopow extended it 
newcomers by the Welcome  
Wagon Hostess. 
Her en1s way be as bvit. 
her resting no more cher. 
lvi, but sites mad the eel. 
come morsswork of art Itse 

- 
a

more vesting. . . corn 
p1stis with a galaxy of gifts 
and helpful laformation ON 
schools, shurches shops 
and community facIlities. 
So when a new neighbor 
moves In, follow up your 
happy hello with a Welcome 
Wagon greeting. A Hostels 
awaits your call 

VIRGINIA PETROSKI 
F. 0. Box 2111 

$a nu rd 

HELEN DEVRIES 
$314171 

5- .mt*OlS 

HILDA RICHMOND 
'''4$'? 
1,.lto5 

SOPHIE RAINES 
4I-1113 
ljqlisry 
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incale Junior Cnllege. Sanford. staff with 56 strikeouts. 

't Billy hope 	pitched Ch'ise to - 	rca 	Huater 	pitched 	Jenos 	
er. 	inc 	Stowell 	paced 	the 

Pilehers-Dick Ilanselman, All eyes now look to Palatka a 	4 	to 	2 	victory 	os- cr 	the 	Piz;a 	to a 	l 	to 	7 	•in over 	
winners at the hat with three 

GEORGE DeMATTIO 	CHARLEY COLOHER 
St. Johns Junior Collce, in the junior college circuit to Sanford 	Police 	Team. 	Hope - First 	Presyterian. 	The 	win- 	hits. Danny Jones led the hit- 

ters for Pinecrest Assembly of atia; 	randy 	Hopkins. 	St. pee 	if 	the 	SJC 	,usd 	can struck 	out 	13 	I.aters. 	Mark I nx-s 	iv( re led 	at the plate - by 
_, 	 _, 	 ." 	 •.,._ 

Johns 	Juaic-r 	Cc.1egr, 	Pal. muter 	the 	strength 	that 	is CocL;raan 	led 	the winnrs 	at 	Don Harvtv 	ith five hitit and 	God with three hits. 

Ii 	TIlE 	-t'i1ti tTI:fl l'fl}SM hi 	f.i 	l.'l l 	the Ntisiiit 	ifr 	f.,;t.r th.i,i k.iihi 	nil I l,jp-rlf after r'1 ra litIIn 	;)Mr 	Hvmo. 	)up sl,tit 	,,t f')'jhi,'I.t 	to ran a fra'ir rn C-r'r' 	r 	'-lh r'Ti'f i.ç frito •foh 	RH)- 
Nolan Itya.i miIit 	auk his I i'.iiis 	truing Ciit.itn&it 	fur Iii's lii' Fi,'t, 'I Isi '""ii in liii' tie iilit 	If niti a 	,ii,e win - tall. n,uil Prur k iii' If) in hit has' In hlceisfon's ,ir?ory. 'iIIOn a, 	inajh.ira 	r,vlsiet.$ Rirhi 	':- 

	

ill-htiIg li,iiiti in pi, iir pot-. ri.ti 'Ii Lit5 ;,ii.i a thin' I,,) 	fli ,ll''l 	 tiiii slit 	II 	iiii 	lilt 	III 	IlutlaiiI'tiit,iiit 	' ii'itiii, ssat liii PVCII isi hi; h's' •rier hit r.,- orrl 	i 	! 	.'ho'sri - of 'h. (,ih-s as Ron ?'iiriy drove 
l)Ut after seseral siiitt. the 31.1 tar Ttis'%Ii,,y night junil Iii' Ncsv ('.itIliiali' 	tilL,' 	lii,iu,iia'ii. 	iii 	%1( 1111) 0%.', 	'uilii,;tl 	 i 	tt 	,rrij,,,,ie 	la. - %tie (:,i.lir h ri lit g' ' 	I- 	t4s 	in roe sin 	Yh e svrft'. fl, if I.nul CariItn;ik ss era' 	alniliar- \ irk tIal 5 list ihurtii-eisrs ., 11 Ilisactgh iia''.l rallier f,a a 	Ii son 	in sit tui'r NI, go isleS II. ,%t Ian I tail e.t hi, rr nrrl Pr, .1 	 a,, n.j5 t 	 ani4 Rotky rolavtes aintled IN 
Ing him to Sandy )- mifa-i and - '. i - tairy. 	 than Ksnif,,t "is'(iilur Kn'if 	la liraves ,cIg'rI t'ittshiijrgh 2 I 	''1 rIlcint rite, my t-,., far' 	flai,eIa ()rlpp 	I f,-r -t' a'I.e - 	 -, e,er , 'ic f-f'h - Iii'. *Iairis's ire staler 	 • -- _____________ -------- -- ---------- 	- -- I Jot-I thic tanighier a irse ' 	 ciii lIoaisl.ui, ts,t,,br'cl .Itan 	Ta 	las,, I hart lirelt v gril ron 

ilir 21 i'ar i'll hin-Ia'r zipped 	 flight li,tndi'r Him. ni' ee, ri(hiil ciii h in h'rani- l*,-i, 7 I at trot,' it,, erasing rruiikip r;,ih 	STILL A YANKEE - - . 	By Alan ?Aav. - 	 si,,ka hiss 1itti'tilfli! usual ill tsl'kta' iitj1hil 	iii liii' lii', ,ttiurli'' I)aHii 	lI 'sri r,-i 	ha-tutu 	iii liii' 'hirt 

LEA DING 	 rita -i' tii'tsss'a'ii liiiiliita ta t''iiitii 	'It lilt'iii'ai Ito' (iii ;ig.s, ('aihi 2 I whirr, htrdt5, l'iaJai 	singled In thr 
i'll the tkit, i'ait-ra' ,it tahisti'r,. Iii lh,a iflu ri,a,in 	 St. 	i,rsiijs 	ti,,, pa,,'. is' was i' 	8'cZ'< aaI1"/ii'') Oi_O 	 . 

BA'E1'ERS 	
o' - - 

	 while lefty Knifns iis.I irs' wilt- 	In the Amy, iaasn Lciigiie, r,fi)rn.nill tha. rrqt of 	 .f tAi'/O A5 A 	 p 
'a \ 	Downs 	rr to ha, p dim ii It, 	elitnt. fill (Is, haiusl hi s teit the New York tr( bit miii' k / iIVP him rurai i 	c'Ut//1!6'// 77,.' 	

,a 
____________________________ 	 Ill'. arthur ills lift • ll,,ss 	 taiLs Pit. I). tt,uit 	'titus I lie. d. it as. 	is 	Ii i-i, Is 	ai,a,r 	 s 	

,' 

Twins I 	 'lIke 	I!s;iia 	s%IIII I 	Iii aiii.i 	toil 	it,illiuui,uia 	-, 	. 	ltaastoii 	s-1,,,, 	H,. - 	 C'l'Iu )a. ('al 	
- 	

1'•'_. 

/ - 	. 	 . - ' 	. 	

• 	 iii,ike a f1011ia' liii tii,iiilf fit Ilisi lIiiahi, ii St., .Iisitaaia 	k Miuitie 	l,,s,-iI 	liar 	11ss5iutl'c 	sji,gla. 	F'gQs4sgk' 	-r 	- 	• 	 -- 

!._t 
4A 	I 	

tiilsir 	t i-i ants tier. iailiitit ni-eu 	.il,, 	trilpasi 	(Ji,hl.an,t 	:! I 	111151 	u 	IISSI Inasrip 	rim 	.f 	t- 
' 1. 

- 	-i 	 - sntiie 	pickts' 	jiiiu v fair t,hi - hs'rs (Iii .-igi, ss tulaanit (',,hjfssrtilii 	4 	's'uon (sat a I I head 	 / 

-- 	
He TIlE .tMOCtATEfl l'IIEsS 	 -• 	 Miki' It. ii, -Alm hi ri 	

Wii /,b,"/i; 	 .--. - 	' 	

'r 	 S 	righih;iuotsal 	pits-hr ssh, 	 - totter thur 	!I titi ' 	ql'aq(ao, in 	//A',5 37771 	,- 	 .s 
- - 	 'lit,,ujt punsar at,ai a hitter Just

MW,AJOR 	LEAGUE 
	 " 	ft i- uii.sjoi . until a Iii Pars,,kiu, 	"E4-' 	/i7/ 	 - 

5. 	 - h,s is mini Army rar- ,- se' cant;i 	 . 	- 	 .,
I fir lilt Irig 

	 eit r,( tlai' rt.is Pu 	7/ 	ci.iia 	- 	 , 	 - 

	

A5 PLAYER, 	. 

. 	11-0-/ 	I   S-at, h.a-.a;:ti - 	 r,,i/"' 	- 	 1 I-ass' h.ai rail ,it tin-i t,,1U 	
ti,-p 	 ' 	0 , 	I 	a I 	.. 

	~
il.

-- 	 Taaiui U.iiiaiui air Ous a 	up aiIi 	 lit 
-1 III- 	ts's(lCIA 1I't) i'itl 	 a-if' 	.i 	I 	'aI lath,- -. at liii 'I 	

- 	 ' 	

. lops.  
 /--,'VI 	

- .-. 	 titiCk 	suit 	a'igta? 	 \aatisa1a ii 	I i-lt_;isa' 	 ,, 	t',iluua Its t' 	I • 	 a 	 u 	unu 	atil 	uI's -r 	iti,' 	,arne 	
",,,,,,, 	 - luau, 's,sl!,a'aI flaiia omul st.isial uI 	 W. I 	l's 	(,fl 	I),,itoti.i 11, 1, 	hI 	It 	:1 	I 	\laatu;agcr 	(.r'r. 	tI,iia ii 	'- -i -. 	 - 	 - - 	- 	 - 

lb 	lulailitial 	lair 	nin( 	 - 

- 	 'I 	a 	i 	('all - a, 	 I 	I I 	.'14 If) 	I', 	tluruating Ira tie In 	hii'ti rile liii 	 /' - / 
suolt rail 	lilt, 	1)5) taisit 	tle:,cu, St 

- 	I,a.uii 	Ii, 	Ii 	- 	 , 	

- 	 0 a','a 	hi', 	Pa it 	T 	I flora, 	
fit

, . 	 - kiN lI,IlUI.I.suN 	
tak,'r 	,".alaia ii 	tI5iL, 	jiit 0 W110 l 	I 	II 	 t.aii ails 	hi 	it 	' 	isilara' 0 ttor 	f I a a" do Pu 'frr 

1k 	11111 .tbbt)CtAIi-U i'ltF:s buck (ruin s' 	di) s if( rIsers , ha: 	-\nj,'s-ta' 	12 	I. 	1I 	 %%ai,'tn 111% Islaun 	 I I.- las'.' 	 I 
.%nirrirasi leigus. 	ltainu'ug, hacked tutu u;i %%i it i'Ilil,spIut,-1 	I' 	12 	.111 	.t' 	'laiiip.i 	I 	It) 	381 	 lIe r,irrnnI-,- 	hi'Iin 	am 	'itt 	 - 	I 	

. 

Batting (40 at hatsi.- turret 	four Rill and scored twice hIm Son Fran. 	Il II 	.',Ill) 	:it, 	last tii 1 	i 3 hI 	t77 	- bar roasting I 	 t. 	77r soli, tkt - 	 11 lt'4; 	,'4!s i 	('li-s a , 	-ilL ,-tmilamg 	st:auia'i luil 	%%,. . 	.ttI.iiil.i 	I' 	Ii 	l.a 	I 	(hi taiiala 	It 	It 	.304) 	2 	Iii roiilro,ut 	Ihase vsIs'niJu-I i 	 Ia ' 	 -- 	 44 •__ lire-i' run hauuia':r. 	 i'Ittl)hulgii 	It 	I 	III 	I 	i,il;al.aiiat 	I 	It 	11111 	1' 	busting ;tra'-uk l's !' gine -: -' 	 '(,; 	 I 	-'- 	- - 	 -' 	/ 

iiin' 	) 1at%liisaii hilt 	iii n'Iiir I-Si, 	n tialhu 	tli,ii,u ('Iii, sit,' 	It 	I 	I at 	1'- Is,-tuiii 	 i 	'1 	iii Il 	a -.ingle 	 ' 	',__J.(-_- 	-' 	 2 ,al,l) 

1, 	KiIit'turco-. Minn.. 17. 	 alass tittI (ii l,,tiatu it .1. St 	l'a'ta'ts 	hlanictaiii 	It 	I: 	I1fl 	P 	 1lii'sIaas '' 	ht,snhts 	 h'a'Iis \liI.tia 	i'Isit Iia,rn, c 	 / 	
-. 	

. 	 A Cc.Si 
Runs batted in Ila ii 	( slif 	l)tir_ Ia it 1 slipS 	1 2 	(aS ma 	w \ airk 	10 I 	lii 	

' 	tb mmiii 	( )m I itiuta, 3 	 cc Inning tori In the nin h IrnhnlL 	 - 	 '; 	qi 	P,3/'/ 
20: 	3 tied ss ith j,; 	 aiiis ,ikts1 pact I.;iktl.ind 2 1. ant 	Tua'saf;as-'s Ua-sailms 	 St. h'a'la'rinird 	. 1'.- it'pa I 	(tar At I,arit.a ha-5u1;og t fir I',raa r - 	 -i,.\ 	

-, 	 - 

IJo' -it. 	.l,,. 	01. 	''i 	i 	a lu,sttli of his 5 sIl.ar  dwa'lIei 	isis Ailaisla 	I 	(Iii aiOu 	I 	Coea,,a 2, I..aks'l,is1 I 	 At Ma'Hr'ani. who haul i no hitter 	
' 	is 	p. 

C 	are se 	N111 "11 	 1.4 	taut , Is ii 	Fort 	I 	itiiI uI its 	S I mit 	[lilt Iii ,,la 	I 	
I 
	[,.,I,,, 	Its su Ii 	a 	liii hum a 	fiat Pa - I unit ii - 	,!,ill tail 	o,r I 	 - 	

... 

W, 	t)uUtjle-s 	l. sini:Ii, li''l 	.1. 	-s af 	 New Vast I 	h. St 	1,0'' 	I 	 llama 11 Ii 	 situ scitlu hi 	',-u i.rut It - 	
-. 	 /:..5' ,'c-'r'o 	; 	.5.:..-7 .V5 

"''' II 	Robinson. Pal'... 7; .\II:sam, 	tliinui pitcher 	Gm s - z 	.Srriauhtl 	llaatistaati 7. San h-r,una-  i - s, I 	 Steal,, saPa 	s (i,aasia'a 	fruiir so torus 	
DC./ 	44/4 	/ Muon 	 Iii' 'aistu ba't fr;nd fit fIts- 	I')iII.adeItihita u, (ititiiiii:mtj2 	Stl5itiil at C, 41, 	 lion Wit-on s,i''rrcrt ta 	

/,M 	- a 	 ,. 

Tri;ale's-t.Tlitaer.elcr, .\hinn , 3 	Marlins* 	lc'tory us sr the Orlan- 	 I Fort Iamuth'rd.i!a' a' I,,iI,s-1,,itI 	- tubs anti s'iaka' a '--.-, run 	irle 	 -. a... P. 

4.11 •M 531C aNICSI.'I6 S. vvs -v 	I ""'AV 	4.413I1ILI 	

ati a 0tc'e Sl"rpl$ns St-into 	needed to knock off Manatee, 	the pLte ,with t 	h 	i" ile Trr 	Cri"ut'tri 'i h three - 

	

Charley Goloher and George DeMattio. Bob of these 	ells, Junior College, Sanfor& 	 - Seats tossed their first sanctioned 200 plus game recently ... 	 . 	. 	,,, Qarley's a 216 In the Lunar 'Volkswagen Mixed League and 	utfelder,-Jim C 	
'I Seminole Junior College. San- I 	 . 

ready held their fall of officers for the coming sestion. ,ithat I 	 ~ 	SHS 	Eyes Staet Tilet 
with ending tomorrow night cm the:r fallschedule. Gene Miller - 

is the peer; Steck Lolcy . veep; I)arkis Owens 	secretary; 	 By TOM ALEXANDER 	on 	rr.ia up tith the k'y 5e:. - 	The tall rizht- 
Peg Denman • treasurer, and good old Doug Owens is the 

I 3TANDINGS 	 herald Sporta Staff 	play and hit at the riiht time. hndtr who throws one of the 
Sgt.at.&js. Couldn't think of a better guy for the job. 	 It's a long trip to Pimric'din. 	Hits and P1°Ys have nwi,nt hardst fasthal!, in Ctntrol 

	

tu order that they don't miss too much time before they 	 I 	but it tool: an even )cnrer a lot to the Sernircdes but ne Florida may be the card in start their summer league. Darkis advises that this group 	I I 
I 	I I

- 	 - 	
- time for the Seminole High thlr.Z cannot be vverlookod the hle for the S.rr.inole,. at will have their organizational meeting tomorrot at 8 p.m., their 	 _T4 	

- 	 Seminoles to accomplish the The Sanford nine has one of the, Stat Tourrarrint if his banquet on Thursday (May IS) and start their summer ached- 	 feat of getting there. 	the best pit hbrc duos ever , arm does sit fail. 

S 

S 

Still room for additional entries in case 	ou'd Like to join - 

ide cc Thursday, May 22 at 9 pin. 	 - 	'r 	e.:_..i... 	,.....1 	L. -- ------ --  z._ 	 - 4 	.CiBLfl('IVI 	II41IVU 	431 10 	('LUV 	11!T1 	11.0' 	L& 	Ill 

this happy group . regular 	season 	with 	a 	13-3 Steve 	Shurv1aker 	(11.0 	arid 

The Tuesday evening Adult-Youngster League Is now up to - record 	and 	then went on 	to Ron 	Harry 	(6.2) 	combined 

34 teams and should prove to be a lot of fun evere week. - defeat Leeshurg, Apopka. New with 	the 	relief 	work 	of 	B:-! - 

(That is, If the "oldsters" don't mind being shown up be these ALL SOULS Smyrna Beach. Cocoa Monroe. Lundiuist 	(1-1). 

figure pros.) f 	WOMI:NS LF%CUE and then rapped a 1.0 victory Shumaker 	has 	1.een 	t1 
Officers for this league are Rod MtLeay . president, Ag- " I. i (OCT 	I'alatka 	in 	the 	Regional workhorse 	of 	the 	staff 	eVr 

net Butcher - V.P., and Suzy LLu - 	sre:ar 	trur. I. Turtles 	S3 - 49 Championship 	contest 	at 	Dc- since 	Harry 	austamed 	itri 	in- 

Holy 	D,vil 	77.5 54.5 Stuart -Martin County in Dun- Art a 	Championships. 	The 	lit. 

- 
Aric-ls 	71.5 60.5 nt-din at 330 p.m. tomorrow. tie 	lefty 	won 	all 	five cf 	the 

11 - 	

-1. 	14  Holy Terror, 	9 63 The Seminole, have put key ptt season games with a baf- 
Faith. Hope and plays 	combined 	with 	a 	tre- flir.g 	pitching 	display. 	Shu- Thi& 4111 	. - 	-. - 
Charity 	67 6,5 mendous amount of hard work maker is now rated as one of 

- 'Untouchables 	60 72 together to conic up with one the best, if not the best pitch. 
- 	- Tornadoes 	57 75 of the best baseball nines in er in the state and many ma- Volks - 

or / 	-• 	- 
P. Holy Rri,rr 	495 's Semin ole 	County and 	Central jor 	league 	scouts 	are 	already 

HIGH C,AMF. 	t

n, - 
- 

ls. 	Miss 	Fits 	47.5 Florida in many years. tal;ir,g 	a 	gallant 	lool: 	at 	the 
- 	 - 

-, N!) SERIE.9 SHS 	does 	not 	have 	that young 	junior hurler. 
- 	 , 10 477 	Betty Callan I many outstanding players, but 

ew o 
- 	 - 	

- lSS 457 	Sie 	('--yncwa Coach Owen NeCarron based 
Ron Harry was overpower- 

 Ing all reason long and picked  
• 

177434 	.Inne Spolski the 	Sanford 	squad's 	Success up 	steam 	after 	two 	opening 
- lFi2 4i 	Donna Craig 

- 	 -- 
- 16742 	Edith Zeuli to drive 	1 -- 145421 	Evelyn 	Serra€s r use . 	6 - 

(;IL LUCK 	 TOM ALEXANDER ' BALL & CHAIN LEAGUE j 

~ ~ 	 • I wai~~~~~ ens. Each 	ear. Di Gil Luck unloads his personal marathon 1. Blue 	Ariilc 	53 53 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiI 

series. This sear. its set for Monday, May 2$ from noon 'til - 	!. Trouble Shooters 	714.5 56.5 
6 p.m. and be's bouling to roll a Will of 21 games. CoIncj. - 	3. Plugs & Sockets 74.5 61.5 
dentally, the same number of sears uhieb WIItR Is ceIebra 4. Texas 	Stars 	71 65 
Ung as Its anniersary. i 	5. Whiz 	BCrI! 	69 67 

11 you can correctly guess his oseraU aicrage (and his 1 	C . 	Ikil 	Ilirrere 	67 69 - 

high game to eliminate 	the 	possibility 	of 	ties) 	there's 	a I 	7. Half \Vittg 	65 71 -- 
bushel of prizes aaaltin 	)on. i' 	Double 	Trouble 	65 71 

Ooops. sorry about missing Pat Sipley's outstanding series - t. Damn 	Yankees 	53 53 
in the Jet Bowler-cItes League of last week when she abut I 10. The 	Inmates 	52 84 
213. 207.589 	Attaway to fire. Pat. iiicu GtMES AND SERIES 

The Sanford Men's Bowling Associtiun held their annual 167 463 	Murie 	Holzer - 	 -- 	- 
meeting last Friday and elected the following to office fur the 161 422 	Ite;ky Chase 

--- - 

- 

1968. 	season: Tom .&leaandcr - president; Jack Rudy - V.P.; 155 419 	Marge Earns ,( - 	- 	-- 	 - 

Rod MacLeay - see'trcas.. Board of Director, - Dick Zucker. Connie Leviti -  .- 	- 	 - 	 - 	- 	5 -- 	-- 

Ii 	lieu ssuttu 	 ala' 'Itailli' a5aihithI tc,s, tlii't.'c taut 	 %nia'mia':,iI 1.4-11 Lille 	 -- 	 - 	 _____ 	--- --- 	 -  ----- --- -- --- 	- 

hloiiw roa- lit 'ui, C,;t . 	1 	lair 	tint 	I,a1 pe'd a ti:iiiittiii, 	 '4%. I 	Psi. (.11 

- 	

MM 
;',ihIe'l,rsss. Minn.. 7, 	 t';uiip 	ra.n.aiiwst it-, lead ill tlic i;,aIti,,uaaua- 	I, 	; 	91; 	- 	 'Ta 	 - 	 ALL $A 

- 	4 Tol= - 	Stolen bases - C.unipaieris, Western Division 'sitli only ix  Detroit 	1% 	1 	 cv 	• is 	a 	 TO t$OIASI 
),mh.. 9: Sthitc. N V., P 	percentage punt-. alaslulte. the' \liiineauta 	It hi 	-' 	 ' 	

• 	 -a 	 it 	TAX! 	iwa t. 

	

lii et
- ro 	 M" 

:iiuI jd;ncSt her 
ciesIa::sI 	

. 	 4 	 - 	 SAVE UP 400/ 

	

11 	1111 A 	 - r 

-. 
	Most.. 4-ia, 1 	'ii, ,'oII.i;;i, th.'t., 	- e- ii cacti. iii during the 	intli - St,a.hm ii. 	t! 	is 	p 	 I 	 10 	0.., 

CREAM 4 Ii. 1.11,10 	 l:'ilt.i fair .t 	I'e'tcr'.t,urg lii: Itotoa ..... 10 II 	- Li. 	5;, 	 OF 	• 	 MANY T)IIIIII$ TO ALL LIC COQTA 
94 litiollill 

 

	

,atl aaa,,I 	.5 .a,t 5 	 l.a - 	 tam, 'st.'i s Ha tIll'. 	
0 	 .1 

[3,il'g (-ti) 	Ot' 	hi'''-- Il,,.- 	Are',-., Itt' ,S'ii' - (IaIluauui 	I s-cttai,aI :1, 	,i 	 ii 	U 	 - 	R 	N RICO 	MR. ROSTO 	RUM 	Soft- 

	IF 	ii 

- 	: 11011111111111111111, 
Cm , hi': b'lauotf, Sti. - Al. 	.ltuttt;'.aaii btitcd a boise. Iaa,sels-ii 	t)atiaht 2, 1liltiiiiorc I 	 RUM 11.1 	 yrA 	(TDAIrUT 	 54 	 FOUR ROSES 

Buns-Rose. Cm , It; Flirt 	-.'.:!a iii the ninth Iniluig 1 	\lituit--.'ito. I. OtkI.iral I 	 • 

	
YEAR  J U 5Dts'J11 I 	 Kznscu - 

	

it 	 Day GIN 	 - '11111, 	 HANKEY 
. 
. 	~,t 1, . '_10 	 I ('a k .1 tie %%ith Lakel,11141 	I Bo,tfili 1. \%*a-,Illllg1vrl - 	 umma 	I 	 ITIL 	- 	

- ... " 	.. 	 " of" 	 J,.,~ 1XVeT =~ 
' 'i, ti. \t (a,s, 	I - I' 	I,, , an, ii sk ill) the' csmnnun- 	 -- - 	 4 YL..,is,. 	• 	 . 	 - 	 , 

W. 	IJELS 	,,, 	- 	 I
Z;. F,OL'S'e - 

. 	 tiits-Iiij"e', Ci:t.. -h ; I - .St,i,i 	aal:ia: I ul'I1 ;a,ai:-1 Vaai ' l..uii 	I I.' fit ht't 	"I 'ill 	111.161 I. 	 • 	 KENTUCKY 	. 	 II ; f , S 	 i'''' 	._'1JIop,l s 144 ?aia 	
- 	IMP. SCOTCH 

' 	 A'i, 13 i' atsel St 1., 3-- 	sk-ril.ats' suluicli now has an liii 	 ha'.t,-u n I)islstua, 	- 	 a,, 	 BIAU 6 YR'' 	GLENMORE 	
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stairdess steal bdss, blade 	with black plastic end psanel.g, 	With YOUV IISW 5spsed blinder. 	

z•.. thuuaiirids. 	 W 	 P" 	
• 	sheath, recharger stand. Savo 	cuss door. Flips over to boa s. 	Has • 44-az. container with "add. 	I' 	 liv. VAN CAPPS 	Ml. GENt SHIOLI1 	I 	. -  -- - -- - - 	- 	 - 

McClellan said 
his aubcow- 	 W1Nf" 10 - AMMOUNCUD MAY 11 	

• 	
nowi 	 &oiL 	 a..cap", chrome plated steel base. I 	 EvsnjuIust mittee learned 	 Song Lied., of in Alabama 	 COWILM 

___ 

OF SACIRKAL A"LIAMS 
	

I 	 I 	 ,.' 
• 	 MAY 5.12 	

Convenient Teens 	 I 	 SANFORD PtAZA meeting where statements were - 	

H 	 . 	 .- - 
. 	 OPEN 

 

LL 
. 	pushed aside and that two veTY mean 

I caltaina 16y 2 inclw& 	%&m Natural 6as- - Co. 	 MR. ANI) hiltS. CHARLES MILNER, umple uL right, eiitertaint:d sit "Ins'll 	
%-v#-#f,e% 1.10 P.k t4ighill - Uyrsety Opon For All Seivical 	 I 	- 	T 

 

ILA 
- 	

leaderai Too smog 4W as ad to be 11 	 CHARGE IT I in Sanlord Plaza 	om 10 "- TO 9 F-u- 	 i- 	
FRI. 'TIL I 	

- 	 Coll 	
$ radical and extremist 	 C0110111111. I" & SAWORD AW111111,19 	 e 	 111111010AT Tbm SATURDAY 	 hou"" at their home in Oakland Eaitatess hunoring Witylie 11titicher, eund' 	~ 	 332-100 	 ie when YOU W 

	

11111A 	 "L  
totak
whom I wW not ua 

	

	
: 	reacting tha Sail 	I 	

i' rmv-rr1--Ir--------------------u--rI----------u------ff-----------r-1-------- 	 Poucher is Mrs. flurry Jhsrdway, who assisted the hosts in the serving or 	119 W. ONORA RD. 	 SANFORD, HA, 
eivaplIc.e 	 ---- .. 	 ___ 	 I __________ ____ 
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Military Splendor Reigns At 5antord Naval Academy Prom 
I 	

oRm 01#0 
By Abigail Von Buren 

- 	
DEAR ABBY: I have been smile, I am very unkappy, losahip of big me.. And some 

dating 26.yeardd man for You sea, 
i am ... at those •I1Ws me. have shown 

th
eir BANFORD Nava' 	

bill-booed worn.s who could u's. "bigisis" by marrying a n. lie's alce looking, waij. 
-- 	mannered and can afford to diet herself dowi to nothing biggie womaa. 

'. show 	 big. 	DEAR ABBY: In answer to a 	 T 	
has bought me some rather 	I knew I an fat, but I is "Lo nely I. Atisata," there saturttay nIgit 	 < expensive gifts (a stereo for uatiwsily a large that If I to an answer to losehtoses. I 

,. Christmas and a color TV he wife to Ices weight It weold bow, beeaa tour year, age .4 	a more fun. '- 

myhirthday. lie tried togive show is my face sod i.ek, Sw.. a this same beet Isat 
fjfl.4 amiie f. 	 ' 	 inc a diamond for St. Valets- and I wiuld rather be a little a,euad haling sorry toe my. 

- tine's day, but I wouldn't ac- on the plump side than hag. self. I did my share at isusi Junior-Senior Prom. 	 .1 - 
	gromb- 

tept it. 	 said and wrinkled 	 so., lb. It dawasdea 
Preceding the nrens 

p 	
-D 	p 	i just don't love him and he 	Thu letter Is a plea hr me, nobody eared is be _____ 	

knows it, but he says he's more consl 	Os lb deratlo. 	. armed a dripping famet. Be, 
which took place at t)* 	desperately In love with me. part of those who make tat I *1.4 my tears, washed my 

A 	-. 	' ' 	I never tried to lead him on. 	women the butt of their hair, polished my nails, dress- 

	

was a banquet . 	
- 	 . 	t told him from the beghuilng Jokes. We he" feelings, soo, edinmype'ttkst dress Sod 

:4 	at House of8teak,HoU. .- 	 -- 	 - , 	V 	 that! didn't love him and and althewe are good spoqe.a west out into the world to 
- . 	 j'— 	 • 	 didn't think I ever could. I've on the surface, we are crying see who needed me. day Inn. Photo at 	 ..... - 	 - 	 - •L___ 

 
so. n asked him to quit callthg on the inside. I want love 	Wsll,b make alosgatory 

shown t) bow) . guard -- - - 	 _______ 	, 	
p 	. 	 me, but he calls anyway, and companionship Ilkw say shirt, then, were pleaty of 

U . 	_'e -, 	 ' '• 

: 	-. 	 and if! have nothing batter to other normal women, but It's Isis fortunate people than forming an arch for 	 .. 	 " 	
" 	 do, I go out with him. 	hopeless. Men don't want fat I, who needed ME. First I 

sths+s4the 	 -L ,?, 	 - " 	 I have acted bored in his women. Yet, no womaneyse 	jsded the local Red Cross 'k 	.- 	 —i 
	 company, and been rude to turned a man down became to find what could be done 

ball rafts. Right photo 	 him, but he can't be dicour- he was fat. 	 what I was qualified to , 	ç4' 	1*51 	 jI.e 	 aged. Any suggestions? 	Don't tell me to go en a 4. 1 thea became intestsd SnOWS .,ealB. *Jla -II. tt-" '•-: 7 	 J . l-. 	 TOO )fON)5'T diet. No matter how sub Im flippital Voluatours Bit" 
I-larry Smith being intro- 	. 	.. 	 L ' 	 - 	 DEAR TOO: If you really weight I lost, I would .tlfl be vies, new, I am so busy In one - , 	

don'tsee any future with this 	BIG, AND RATING IT ofthelecal hospitals, !havo. 
duced to the 	loT5. 	 man, don't go out with him 	DEAR BIG: Also, all as. alt needed a handkerchief in 
Adm. Smith is executive 	jgs 	 ' 	 again becuaiie the more you (and women) were not erect. months. 

see of him, and the more you ed equal. And that goes for 	"FORMERLY LONELY" 
director of the academy. 	accept from him, the harder the undersized as well u the 	 IN ATLANTA .. 

Her- 

	

-- 
	 it will be to net rid of him. oversized. Don't try to ratios. 	Everybody has a problem. 

+ 
	accompanying 	

. He plans to "wear you down." aNte your excess poundage by What's yours? For a person- 
aid phOtos. 	 - .-'. 	 . 	And if he succeeds, you'll saying you "need" It to go ci reply write to Abby, Box 

Horoscope 
Forecast 

'flIIJNSDAY, MAY to 1H 
GENERAl5 ?ENDEIUIEMt I 

A day and evening to make 
sets you find out what ethirs, 
desire from you and help them' 
to get such, sis well in dee-Id. 
Ing where they IN Into your 
picture, and be letting them I 
knew what you would Ilk, to 
have. All the ,ariea itetnu 
of a cooperative nature should 
be discussed between thene and - 
you now. Then reel accord ml-
low,. 

ARIY$ (March 21 to April 
Associates will cooperate 

with you mare now than they 
have in the past, and very 
willingly since they understand 
your alms. Show you value 
having them. Out to dinner to-
gether for a little celebration. I 

TAURUS (April 20 to May 
Make the Improvements I 

necessary to your horne on 
that you will be happier, more 

ing others move so. Co-workers 
will gladly assist you. Show - 
comfortable, as well as mak- 

do 

it 	 _ F 
I4JM,T5 pu talfrff 	f'\ Low .. I 3 

'J 

WT =K c1L hJ 

C 	 a 

-' 	

- 	 ') 	• 	
. 

-' - - 	- 	 I 

	

that you have good id.u,good 	 F 

taste, are practical. 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 	 aw 

Ideal day to plan the kind 	oo"io 

	

of amusements you most want 	AU.. OOOit.JD /# - 
In the days ahead, Call eon-  

	

genial', Than put in a good 	'- raec..wr r' 

	

day', work. Show mate in P.M. 	-'----'  

4 15 
4& 

Thi5 jr rr 
TO T14e A 146 WOCV A)40 
WlAT5 9APPE4(f 	W449 Mfg 14l WEU.Pt4o 
LWwrycUlb 	DROPS T46 PCPf ctrrj 
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JJ 
A 

both be sorry. A one-sided with your "big-boned" frame. 11760, Los Angeles Col., 10066 
"love" doesn't last long. 	A "big-boned" woman only and enclose a stamped, self 

DEAR ABBY: I am 31, accentuates her size by being addressed envelops. 
have been self-supporting fit as well. 	 P0K ARRY'S NEW BOOK. 
since I was II, am well. 	Oct a sensible diet from a LET "WHAT TEEN-AGERS 
groomed and have lots of doctor and stick with It. WANT TO KNOW," SEND 

- - - 	 friends. But in spite of my Plenty of "big" women are $1.00 TO ABBY, BOX 11700, 
jolly disposition and happy enjoying the love and compan- LOS ANGELES, CAL., 10011. 

bt 
:1 	 $ 	 CLCOI)1/ an t8)UdQ Jacoby and Son 

e 	 '5 	 The bidding of today's hand OQ73 him for making it. He had mad. 
Is Interesting in that each 	 99 	 only one mild bid with his 
player had a decision to make •XJ1O1I 	tremendous hand. 
at almost every turn to bid. 	 •I$5 	 West opened his ace of 
East might well have respond. 	

W 	(D) ' 
wa 	 hearts to have a look around 

ad with one spade. He only held 	èAJlO 	4$I41. the table. He suspected that 
four high card points, but sic- 	a'4172 	

there might be a singleton 

. • 	S 	 - 	 : 	 - 	 ô 	1' 	card spade suits don't grow on466 	OJ72 heart somewhere and If his 
•• • 
	 •..-;-, :..-. 	 ..,.-• 	 :: 	 bushes. 	 . 	 •OVTM 	 partner held It, West was go. 

South might well have pass. 	 log to give him a ruff. 
-' 	 ' 	 -• 	S 	 ad and tried to set one heart, 	 VZZ10711 	 When North showed up with 

'. 	 c 	 ' 	 but South's hand might well 	 •A4 	 a heart singleton and East 
4L - • 	 tf' 	 - 	 produce a game If North could 	 •AXQIO4 	played the discouraging deuce, 
- - 	' ': •- r' 4 	 5 	5. 	

make some move to help. 	 Noitbw isomer"West shifted to his ace of 

	

7 	 North didn't move right a- W@d NOM Bad 111181ft spades.  
19 Pass Pan 246 

,'i'\ • 	 way, but after East reopened 	 East wanted his partner to Pon Pass 2 i1b Pam 
S 	 ) 	I 	with two spades, North gave plans sdis plan pwo 	lead another heart. East could 

: 	 . 	 1 	 a belated club raise. West got 36 44 	 4 Pan $ 	overruff dummy, but how - , r. I. 	 ••, 	 * 	' 	Into the act and pushed to Pass P& 	Pass 	could East make sure of that 
three spades, whereupon North 	 heart shift? 

V 	. 	
S 	

made a slightly unsound four- but South decided that he had 	East worked it out! H. drop- 
- 	 elub bid. South wasn't sup- underbid his hand materially pad his king of spades under 

posed to go on. You don't to and that he wanted to play at his partner's ace. West was 

RAY SERGENT, Mike Anderson, Norma McKelvy, Jim Sla.rkey, Laurel 	 •.' 	 -' --' -- 	 --i"— - - 	 to game after both you and game. 	 surprised, but he wasn't too 
Wilkins and Ed flitzner. 	 your partner have shown a dc- South's decision was unfor. surprised to lead a heart and 

SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT of Sanford Naval Academy, Roger Slavik, 	 sire to try for a part score, tunate but we can't criticize set the contract. 
1 4,,,L Up.u,ar 7,%M" ('1hn aiit 	 T,,,.. ..t..... 	 - 

I - t;auA 	I 	 1—a— 

. -.-.S 

j 	 (12IQ 31u W oj?M 	 By Betty Canary!  

My six-year-old daughter helit-ve in. When I drive with with our windows down we 
'WILLIAM CONGDON and Edie Tall, academy so- 	snap,d down the lock on the the air conditioning on and encountered no bees, no dirt, 
cial director. car dour and said. We don't windows up it is to protect my no maniacs at traffic lights. 

want any bad people getting hairstyle, to keep bits of dirt But, everything considered, 

in 	 from my eyes and to avoid weighing an attitude In the 

I was pulling off the dicith- stray flying bees. 	 making against a possible 

board a plastic spider and a 	I am happy to any that, while gritty eye, well. I think it was 

small sign that said, r}c Not driving to the shopping center I certainly worth the gamble. 

Disturb While Eating, so I 
answered, "Oh. Tab put the 	

Law Day Observed By bug here as a joke. 1 don't 
think he's bad!" 	

Sanford Woman's Club 
"You know," she said. check- 

ing her dour, had people." 
I di, nut know how she 

learned to be afraid. Perhape 	"Law Ddy" was observed by Dycus served as secretary, In 
it was a television show, . the Sanford Woman's Club, the absence of )fr.. M. E. 
-ansr ,ih.- cannot read st-li %edtsrisday atthe regular Smith and Mrs. J. J Siecikow- 
tiiuugh to hill t: 	- 	at-ti ti 	luncio-i'n. program and busi- 

ski, who are attending the I fear fronl a iicwspuper or nior- ne's meeting. Former county - 	,. 	 -- s iti,I,... a;.. .... ;.. state convention In .Iackaon. Vernon- 

>4 other never 
told you 

(but she wants a diamond) 

S 
5 ' 	

- arInr 	an,t'c. 	'r, 	perhaps 	ri- 	----.- 	--.--- -. —.-- 	--. ..- 
c-i-se-time 	gossip 	has 	taught 	truduc-ed as guest 	speaker by 
her. 	At home we 	have gone 

	
program chairman. Mr.. W1i 

-5------ -- 

yule. 

I I A letter was read from Mn. 
I S over si-naibir habits and safety 	ham 	Reynolds, 	chairman 	of diaries If. Cole, who has been 

rules, such as hot talking with 	the Civic Department. 

- 
strangers, but not seeing Co) I 	Attorney 	Mize 	spoke 	on a member for iO years. She Is 

- • point 	to 	eurrouiiduig 	i.el.f 	Jury 	Duty for 	Women." He the oldest living member that  
with a housefull of neurotics, 	first told of the change made hu kept her nwmberahip, al. 

it 1 have not spent hours dwell- 	in 	the method 	of 	selecting a though 	Inactive. 	A 	letter 	of 

V. 
Inc on the 	uglier 	Isuppeiiings 	jury 	by 	selecting 	50 	names resignation 	was 	read 	from in life. 	 from voting rolls followed by a 

1' It saddened me that a littli 	summons 	mailed 	to thus. is. Mrs. 	Alberta C. Buyer, 	who 
girl who had fun picking violets lects-d. Ages range from 21 to has moved. 

- 

and 	dandelions 	this 	"burning 65 or older, depending on pby- Three new members were in. 
a - was afraid of sotne mysterious sic-al 	condition. truduced, Mrs. R. W. Graham, 

S had person at noun- And. I did He rUtted 	that 	the 	Grand Mr.. Mildred Babcock and Mn. 
Is I what would be called the CCft Jury is still 	the 	most demo- Harold 	Kastner. 	It 	was 	an- 

- ti S 	 - sible 	thing. 	I 	explained 	that rrati( 	aspect 	of 	law, the one I nounced 	that 	the 	Seminole 
- - 	

- 

we locked our car dour, fur area in which laymen are di- County Federation of Women's - 

I 

the same reason as we buckled recUy 	Involved 	and 	shere Clubs will meet on May 9.3 at 
al Ithe 	aeistb,.— eltfc'r 	safety 	in 

I changes are wrought 	by 	the the S.C.T. Way" Peril. Six 

- case of an accident. In 	few 	areas do citi- delegates wary named from the Ruii up your window and acne so positively affirm their club and all mesub.rs are eli- turn on the air cundittining," 
eitiienahip 	as 	In 	serving 	on gibli to attend. I she said, Lid It occurred to me 

tbat the automobile, the symbol t.h. Grand 	Jury. 	A 	question Mn. 	J. 	P. 	Wilson, 	chair- 
- and answer period followed his man, of the Fine Arts Depart- of America as a technucrary, 

become talk. moat 	presented Mrs. Thomas per hap. also had 	the 
of our attitude toward Luncheonsywlaol Luncheon hostesses 	were Fultun, a local artist, who dii- 

I ' life. 	There 	we 	were—buckled Mrs. James 	Wade, vhsirman, played 	several 	eli 	paintings. 

- 	- 	5,- down, 	locked 	in, 	sealed 	off Mrs. Albert Pell. 	Mrs. 	Ernest Mrs. Woodrow Cash and Mrs. 
from the world. 	 Cowley, 	Mrs. 	Kenneth 	Wing. Errol 	Simmons 	were 	alio 

As I rolled down my window, 	:112'S. 	William 	Stemper 	and 
Mn,. E. W. Marcel. An "w- 

guests of Mrs. 	Wilson. Other 
guests were Mrs. Gilmer Ran- 

- I answered her questions. No, 
I I sin not afraid of stopping at tic arrangement of red earns- doiph, 	Mr.. 	Kenneth 	ians 

is 	traffic 	light 	because 	I 	do tiuns 	and 	white 	daisies 	cos. 
- 

wild hut. Gumner Quarks. 
nut 	think a had 	p.'rsun will tetd Ow sphat'r's table and Firstreading of by-laws to. 

' 
try to get into the ear. I -in sPriKs of Coot .iderate jaiiidii* luting to payment of dues was 

J keep 	the rar dour 	lacked 	in adorned 	the 	lurwii,s4u 	tables. raid and ineusbers wrrr iuik.,d 

4 Caae 	of 	accident, 	but 	locking rs. 	C. 	L. 	)wiIuivy, 	vice to sign a papri, tuaking ri-ser- 5- 

 
doors against other human be. 

I is uilz.I ,vuytbisS 1IiDs 
presidesit, prrwde'd at the bus.' vatisma for Uta auoua.l bruo'.h 

LINDA and Mis 	J. B. panried for may 8. 

SUT. IY WE ''CU Oip'.'T 	 3tT 	- icesz -is ct,'ci 'nq 'ALT 	/pIc8co 	ULI'I% CT 	TImJ 
sacnec' avrie cseci. sc'e 	 M$s. u 	'm.i,ss-r rm 	*',vg a,,'r 	 ,r erecr. 40 $AT$ WAGAN 
FOOT CP Th' LAB. 	Ill 	• , 	Xi 	 I 	 , + + 	 7' 	.40W OW m, 
&i' m' 	nrt.t. - 	I. 	 Cb ---'—v 	 ,+ 	

iCtt 	e,uns 'we c,aart't 	sa.msa 

v 217, 

411 

p 
g 1 0 V41 

4 ()),,j1fQ,k4 By Polly Cramer 

DEAR FOLLY - I suggest will not be noticeable.— MRS. boiling 	water 	(not 	touching 

that Mrs. J. M, McC. remove 11. N. the water) 	and covered with 

the scorch from the top of her POLL,Y'S PROBLEM a towel. After a few minutes, 
the 	sugar 	softened 	until 	I 

carpet by shearing it off with DEAR FOLLY - How can could 	easily 	crumble 	it 	with 
sharp scissors. 	I 	have done one 	soften 	the 	bristles 	on a my hands. 	It was soft and 
this 	and it is 	scarcely notice. hair brush? Those in my re- moist u brown sugar should 
able. 	Of course, the 	type 	of cently purchased dresser set are be. - MRS V. McC. 

• carpet 	and 	Its 	weave 	would 
have something to do with the 

as 	stiff 	as 	wire. 	Another DEAR GIRLS-11 like so. 
lag a strainer better than a question Is: how to whiten a 

success of this method. —MRS. white 	mink 	collar 	that 	has colander so If the sugar shield 
hi. 	, yellowed? — MARY ELLEN start to enable now would 

DEAR FOLLY—To patch DEAR 	FOLLY— Just 	re- fall through as easily—FOLLY 
small holes in carpet that were cently 	I 	started 	to 	make 	a DEAR FOLLY - I work In 
caused 	by 	cigar or 	cigarette batch of cookies and was rush* my 	father's 	large 	laundry. 
burns, I run the vacuum over ed for time. To my despair, I Many people forget to take out 
the rug and take * bit of the found that my brown sugar the collar stays in shirts and 

' nap from the sweeper. Put a had dried hard as a brisk. I when 	(heat 	are 	commercially 
little 	glue 	at 	the 	bottom 	of brought a pan of water to a washed the stays fall out or 

I, the 	hole and 	insert 	this 	nap boll, removed it from the hit, bend 	out 	of 	shape. 	Anyone \ 
into it. Flatten out the surface placed a lump of brown sugar finding 	themselves 	minus 	a 
with your foot and the hole In a colander on top of the stay for a 	collar can 	either 

cut a popsickle stick down to 

-1, 

r g 

iiis or, easier yet, use tooth-
picks as replacements. Both 
work wall. Also, I want to take 
this chance to till you that 
your column has made our 
paper complete. IT'S GREAT! - MICHAEL 

Thank you for those kind 
word., MkftaeL — I'ULLY 

S "I have a great problem. I so thin I look awful, what can 

am a lonely widow of seven be done?" - Z. Yeo will receive a 4.11*, if 

I am all right financially It may be that your diet is Folly uses your favorite lea.. 
years. 

at the handsome home of —live 
wrong, and also you may not making idea, Pofly's Pnbiea 

or 	auth n 	to 	a 	penkiem. be taking proper care of your 
my daughter and her socialite hair. Picas. rut a doctor and Writ. Polly 	In #we of thin 

) husband. I know a nice man of 
'4 

see what he thinks. Brushing, newspaper. 
my age who Is simple, kind, but the massaging 	. scalp with coo. 
aol social, lie knew my husband metic oil may help but an OPIA' SJC English a) and I many years ago. I want 
to marry this man have a nice 

ion on the basic cause must 
be discovered. T.ach.r Gts 

- littl, home In the country. Its . 	. 
"I Study Grant Isn't well off but has enough am 41, a career woman. 

to live fairly well. 	My dsugh' My hair Is so mousy. Would It jg 	English thatruc 
ter sounds oil day 	and night seam odd to PIOP1I IS I '*5. (or at Seminole Junior College, 
about her 	social" position and brown colorrinse to give a bit has been awarded a grant 	by 
demands I forget my idea of of pep to my hair? I work Is the American Council of Learn, 

,. 	marriage. Should I?" - Age W. an 	office 	where 	everybody's ed Societies to study this sum 
say no. Do not forget Your business 	is 	discussed. 	Whit 

08 
mu.

of 
- 	 . 

1 

StOW 01111 IN RD 

2 	

t 

POW OF 80A1il45, 
ROW OF: CARRO-TS. 
ROW OF DIEBTS-04 

ilVflOI$WW4&elf 	*It' ngm.s,.--Thc ,j.e.v:.e-1  
I (e'P Ne')T 	.*,.'4W' t'M-'tW.' r-- 	- 
I 	.vMr Cie NO 
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AK 

a particularly good time at the 
right place; be generous. 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 
to July 21) Make those chang- iat home that will brighten 

atmosphere, make you feel 
much happier In the days 
ahead. with the right new out-
lets that you have planned, I 
However, do It quietly. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
Contact regular partners early 
and discuss your plans In a I 
most cooperative way. Get the 
future worked out on paper in 
a very practical way. Be corn. 
plimentary with co-worker. + 

and get much don, pleasantly. 
VIRGO (Aug, 22 to Sept. 

22) Add to your incoine so 
that you can make those im- 
provements to home, etc., that 
are necessary. Make them 
more valuable aswell as 
charming. You can find just 
the right Ideas for improving 
all, having a greater abund-
ance. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
You are charming and attrac-
tive and can now operate In 
an elegant fashion so that you 
become .'very much more pop. 

I slat. Make new contacts soc-
ially who can be helpful to you 
In the days ahead. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 
Ideal time for investigat-. 

lag whatever has been punt-
ing to you for some time, and 
you get the right answer. Out 
to the romantic later that can 
be quit. successful. Show that 
you have a charming manner. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 
Dec. 21) Talk over with pals 
what they are willing to do to 
assist you in your cherished 
aims, and be sure to do some~ 
thing to help them as well. 
Some Interesting invitation is 
extended to you. Accept. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to 
Jan. 20) Showing others that 
you are an A-i citizen can 
Impress big-wigs favorably and 
make your reputation soar. 
You have a better method of 
operating now, so get busy. 
Improve both credit and pro-
fession. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 
Showing that you appre-

ciate the contacts that have re-
cently come Into your life, gets 

you many new benefits in the 
days ahead. Coordinating your 
energies with persona of var-
ied backgrounds can now pro-
duce fine results. 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 
If you hurry and get your 

work done early, you will have 
plenty of time for happy activ-
ities later on. You know ex-
actly how to handle all of your 
affairs Intelligently now. (let 
busy and do so. 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY . , - he, or she, will 
be one of those magnetic and 
charming young people that 
others will want to spoil, so 
teach early that whatever is 
honestly earned is beat enjoyed 
In life. There is great ability 
Where the artistic and the cul-
tural are concerned, so slant 
the education along such lines 
He sure to give spiritual trelit- 
ing early. 

"The Stsrs Impel, they do 
not compel" What you snake 
of your lit. Is largely up to 
YOU! 

Carroll Righter's Individual 
Forecast for your sign fur 
Jun. Is now ready. For your 
copy send your blrthdat. and 
$1 to Carroll Righter Forecast. 
The Hanford Herald, Hair &.w. 

+ Hollywood lii, Calif. 

The population of Canada Is 
over 16,616,060. 
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tlirougliplayirig gaiiie. 	 quicker you use yours the hot' may you were tired of the some Roberts received his beebe 

3,1611 cotnevrhen 	 comes a time in life to use Hut I presume you must go nola sponsored by the Linguss 
OPEN THUIS. your own judgment, and lb. along with the crowd. Simply lies Society of America. 

ML1IL yofz 
322-1000 	 ter. I admire your courage and old look and decided to do earn.' iota degree from the linivsrsi 

enthusiasm for a new liia with thing about it. Stick to your ty of Miammil and his mnaster'i 
5431-U 	 corn pa 	(loud luck. 	plan. 	 degree irum the University cii 
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_____ 	
- 	.•. 	 " 	 -. 	 9.110

1:OI C 	It 	remit Ut. 	 (5) party' show 
(1) Mike twuorissi Mow romance, not In that order. a vl,goi'nui marriage COUfl5I 	 The director han ctudie,1 the m,'nt onttsnding conci'rtn 	Queen Koren, Iiii'ø 'ars'uitt, dsmnren, stunts, trampoline acts 	' .. 	. 

________ 	
1. 	s". 	_____• 	

. 	 (1) Dom L.I..ut.. P)ioW 	
ISM

(4) Tim Intutnasse 	 They are all different, of eour• )or and a Casper Milque-Toast 	 choral music at Florida A and ever given liv a Crc.cmn Hand. Mr. and Mr. Vkt'.r I)nrmrnn, unit ninny other forms of enter. 	11 
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-' 	 sa 	 * 	*" 	*p 	
10-11 p.m. NBC. Run for Your 	

• 	• sity of Miami. lie lute trnjne,1 ja't and will include as'it'ctjonn graslumiute train kindergartoum In 	Don't mica this benefit pm- 
,,. 	
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(5) J 	 Rainey and Pat Hingle guest 	 students from then.' group. tlia' Ficuwuna, Pie Msi'.t,'rsinger itnul Mrs. .Iniiie I'nirk'y, tYOM many of its 	snelai obllg. 
,. 	 (SI Theatre of Stars 	 In this sequel to "The Commit- 	 have performed in some of the by Vngncn. Mklielk, Horn 	 otlons for the roming school 
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	5:14 (1 iva*ia. p' -- 	 - _________ 	 the committee founder was 	 and colleges throughout the public is cordially Invited to 	, 	- ... -- 	. 	... - I charged. 	 ER 
PPCILLA'S POP 	 III (1) '1's? 	 - . 	

'%, 	 murdered when he followed 	 ' ,.. 	 . ' ' 	 May, using as their theme: 
1 	 (1) BUS? SeeSsiU 	 ... - - 	 , 	 r 	 - 	 -- 

ru 	 - 	711 (3) Tolay 	 .- 	 through an his campaign to out. 	 . 	
. 	 .- 

s - 	. 	 ' 	 ?utrs. Poem Vahsicn announce ,,The Role of the Church in a 
I 	______ 	 ____ 	 (.s "TEL 1) 	A MA'l SCIMPS 	 11 

 sulturtalkis
_____ 	 .1'' 	 law gambling, and t*ke up the 	 • 	 . 	 . 	(hi' engagement of the grand- Sick World." 
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' 	7:14 :: 	 cause himself. Rainey plays a 	 ¼ 	 ', 	 ,, slaughter, linrriett to James 	The schedule 1 an follows: 	 LBO 

1-Li 	 _____ 	

-. 	 I 	
- DISCOLieAGNS 	 7j4 (3) yar 	 retired general who helps him p 	 ' -. 

	 I 	- 	 aiIlahurry Jr. con of Mr. and 	May, Special service to 

i I 	 ________ 	 _____

I 	 to 
	 i 	 I'1 	'° 	 TOP VIEW 

(a) Lose Plonew
voter, gave Tom Hsrra, Colorado Springs, and Bingle a private eye whe 	 , 	 Mrs. James Saillaburry Sr. of Mothers. 11 am. Church Moth. 

S 	 _____ 	 ' 	

,,, 	 ." 	 - 	

, (_ 	
(5) Circus Parade 	"passing grades" to three Pre- Coin, 	 hinders his efforts. 	 a 	, 	 Rocky Mount, N.C. 	 er - Youngest Mother 7 p.m.- 	LEAN 

_J_ 

 

The bride-elect in a 1063 Tribute program to 'Mothers. criams, but then flunked two- 	Dear TOP AIEW: 	 1, ", 	I I 	
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, 	~ 	 C' I 	
Today's 	I * A 01160ft ismAm 4 I 	 I . 	 $ 00 il~ - - 	411:~ 	 - 	 (9) Roble Hood 	 I Dream of Jeannie. NB 	 Krntfunte of Crooms High music will lie provided by the 
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i. now a student at Brooks Shirley Wynn Allan, soloist. 
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	Inittilute of Photography in Mr.. Julia II. Merritt will be 	MEATY 
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lien 	blinds. 	Water 	furnished. lit you 
1*1.1111 	sitar $ P.M. 111.0141. YiYItNtSIllCfl I It.droom Duplex. 

Utilities 	P'urnishsul. 	Available 
May 	sib. 	$11..4910. 

NICE l'IlItSiSllKD 3 Room Apt. 
$sii. 	In'iusIee 	wither 	.1 	Eie1). 
I'll. 	221.1101. 

Ply. 311.11*4. 00 A 

TOYOTA 
4pw 

I & 1 BEDROOM furnhh.at act. 
11,1 	magnolia. $45 	1%. 	A. 	Wit. 
hams. 122-1)11, after 1 212.21)5 

I BEDROOM Furnished Duplex, 

3 	IIXDROOM. 	Furnished 	Upper 
Apartment. Ill. per month. 

LARGE I Bedroom, lower floor, 
anturnlshed apartrnsnt. Kitch. 

3-ROOM Apt. with Jalousie porch. 
III Park Ave. Ph. 831-6110 or 
131-4013. - 

AVAIA)N APARTMENTS 
Ill W. Ind St. 	 113.111? ______ 

lrNVt!ttNI$IIllfl I Bedroom Pup. ?srra.so  Floors. • en equipped. $11. per month. 
Raymond M. 	Bail, Broker 

_______ __________ a A,nu55 '1L_ 	J'._ 	I $ltt$ 
1 

,.o,s. 3*1-Ill?. SMAI.I. Furnished 	Apartment. 
00 Park 	Ave. 

Ill332.0731. 

i'm. 	KIt,'iuen 	eupitlppeal. 
Ph. 	312.')l. lol.0 	W. 	First 	It. 	122.1111 

You'll N.v.r Lit Go 

1 

- I I HEDROOM, Furnished Osrae 
WELAEA APARTM!N'rS Apt. 	Uvin, 	Room 	* 	Dining ('l.E'aN. 	l"urttl.lt."l 	(lunge 	Apt. 

III W. FIRST ST. 
- 

Room. Air Con'I. 312.5284. l.IIEDiIOOM 	furnished 	Duplex, 
Including 	utilities. 	$80 	Mo. 
113.4151. 

('noking 	g.m.. 	lVnIrr, Wtahlng 
Siecltin,' 	i-'ttrn. 	322.2100. ECONOMY CARS 41P211M0-6j BEDROOM, FurnIshed Apt. Tile lot Room p 	list - 

Fl!itNlMllit) 	I.it,',lraorrt 	(lang, Bath, 	Else. 	Kit - hen, 	water I OP SANPOID, INC. 
furnished. 	No 	Pet.. 	May 	be FURNISHED 4-room. I bedroom Alutrtlltrtat. 	N"w 	& 	Modern. 	to. PilflNlSlilIt) 	ROOD. 07a PSA seen 	any 	afternoon 	upstairs Apt. Also efficiency Apt. Water tit 	14,'uf,r-i 	nit 	10. 	.Iohtin 	River. l'rivais 	huh. 	110. 	Week. M P115CM Afl. - *224411 
over 101 W. 	11th Ml. 	313.1005. included. Ill 	Park Ave. 3.4I'. 113.1712. 

Select your 1968 automobile from the GREATEST 
INVENTORY of 1968 models In all of Florid.. WE 
THOUSAND (5,000) 1968 autoniobite,v Firebird, 
Valiant, Cutlass S. Lemans, Monaco, 
Skylark, Impala, Camaro, Delmont, CutI 
Supreme, Chevelle, F•85, Impala Super Sport, 
Barracuda, 4.4-2, Vista Cruiser. 
Every car is unmistakably SALE PRICED ad 

under transferable factory warranty. THE EXACT 
PURCHASE PRICE, Including a detailed lst1 

of all accessories is clearly stated and aftLwi 
to each car. 
Yes... We WM acwt yew prmnt CW 
Its actual cash value as a trade an our SALE 

PRICED 1968 automobIles. We WN plw 	- 

ie required payoff aid arrangs, an th 

If. 
.ncMgpI.oth 	is wsqueJed...Mc 	- 

Insurartm. 

he Outdoor Season 
ii. SILl.... 	 7,jk..Is 

Low 	DOWN 	PATMIN?. S. I.UDNO05 otelera heal Sew. 
VWIfyhit1. 	Rations Perk. S. 	IT decorated. Carpsrts, utility 

	

room. 2 bath, central best 	room. Ill ms 11*1 II leSt. 
I sir. Lots e1 closets I sin- 	Ph. Eves 13341$? 
age. 	Pasnisote 	$115. 	$11-111t. 
- 	 I BEDROOM. Pitches squlgeid. 

OWNER MUST IELL 	ITS Ill W. I'Ib It, 
$PAClOt,'$ 	* Bedroom. I lath, 	39.31$?. 

2-car 	carport. 	Out 	Beautiful 
large 	Lot 	with 	tramp, 	II.Stio 	I BEDROOM House t'ultilsh.d. 
below market. $11,154. T.rms. 	No Children, No POtS. 

Payton 	Realty 	111111-11640. 

141.1111 	$$Sft 04*I*5 51 1.03 $ BEDROOM. 1 Path & FamIly 

_______ 	Ream. $150. month. 

511)50015, 00, 	$ 	Path 	Noses. 	BEDROOM, I Roth I Serees 5 
61164Y Lot. IS? Waits or. Sea. 	Pel'Oh• 	$111. 	monthly. 

BEDROOM. I Path Sill, mouth. land 151.150 Ill-tIll. 	
$ IllItIROOM 	I Bath $51. month- 

3 	ROOM, I 5db, Fenced 	WE sELL F.H.A. 1 VA 
patio. Nit's Yard. Shallow *ell' HOMES $106. DOW 
pumr 	$11,000. 	*12.41112. 

SAULS AGEP1Y 
511.1. •I$*1iIK MCIRTC. tOE not 	to 	for 	Rntais 

on . t.h.,irnom home. 
1 	 Si(hIITu 

Days 113.7174 
WEEKENDS Ill-SIN C 

112.10*1 	after 	V. 	m. 

5 	IIflfl%i 	14 	bath 	& 	Florida 	St'lSNlS)IED I 	Peiioøtut 	Ileuss, 
firm. (loss to ,.chonls. 216$ i. 	Near 	hunt 	P 	Cable 	Soot 

l"rencb Ave.. 	Ph. 	112-4*14. 	Works. Pb. *12.1017 or 1*1-17*1 
11 

BEDROOM, Newly Decorated. 
NEW EXECUTIVE MOMS 11th 1 Palmetto Ave. file.K HD1IOOM. Central H/A, Del. 	1*2-1111 for split. 

- 	- --- - 	 fully 	furnished, 	air-condition. 

P.). 	Carport, 	1*1g. 	Let, 	By 
(eIr 	 .S'l'l'RACTIVK 1.be4room bottle, ( 

1 $ 	I'. l.:I)HooNl. 	lit 	B-lTD. 	 ed. III. Ph. *21-ill.. 
.I,i,teriofl 	i11-lr. 	t'anf"rd. 

('ii !:-412. 	 ?ERNISIIET* * *!\'rrnNt*HND 
-- 	I. :, aol 1 	lieircnr. 	I'm, se- 

ATTRACTIVE 	* 	Bdrm. 	Howe. 	lectlon 	147 	ii $I5. Evening, 
Desired 	location. 	EXTRAS. 	& 	Sunday' 	I.$!$I. 
$100. squlty, assume pymts. of ?MPR *ONCT 
$7151. 	1481 	1. 	Laurel 	Ave. Multiple i.ie''ng Realtor 
1*2-floe. 	 Ill-Il)) 	 ill, B. Pruse(A 

DKl.TOh'A. 	I 	Bdrm., 	I 	bath. 
Completely 	Us. i 

furnished. furnished. 	Not 	fancy, 	Law 
Florida 	room. 	No 	qualifying. Riot. 	S) 	weak. 	Ph. 	$111111 
Pb. 155.1011 before 	10 a. in. b.fot'e IS at after I p. M.  

$ BEDROOM, I bath. 	 CASBE!.RERRY 	AREA: 	Large 
lit 	Mimosa 	Terrace. 	!unlinat. fluralet. Furnished. 
1*3.1752. 	 LAKE MARY ARE .: 1-Bedroom 

cottaie. 	P'urnishpl. 
iw I Bedroom l.AKEFRONT Phone 121.1111 or *21)171. 
Home on Large Lot. Ideal for 
retired 	couple. 	141.6244 after FURNISHED OR 	UNP'URNISH. 
I p. 	in. IC!) 	Conveeai.nt 	locations. 	All 

with 	some 	SIT-conditioning. 
1, $sussl-5d. lv ReSt ('all 	after 	I 	P. 	in. 	322.1411. 

as a 	5't'RNI*Hr.r) 	HOt.'FF.B: Two 	7- 	LARGE 2.$TORY house. Also 3 
Bedroom. 	Nicely' 	Furni.hcd. & * bedroom houses. Unfurn- 
Reasonable. 	*12.1277, i.ti.d. 	III. 	Ph. 	3211771. 

$ BEDROOM Country Home. 	NEWLY 	PAINTED 	Vurntehsd 
* tots. 25 Citrus trees. 

I 
house. 	LARGE 	YARD. 	1* 24 

Ill-911111. Willow. Ph. 312*411. 

OITEEN: 1-1edroom items, 	rtlftNIIHFD 2-bedroom 	hoes.. 
Near 	Post Office. Completely 	redecorated, 	now 
Phone 	32:41141, tile 	both, 	fenced 	yard. 	Pb. 

3:1.20)7 or 3*1.3710. 
3 	flI'.DROC)%I. 	1*4 	Ruth. 	torte 

11111110(htI, 	)Citrhen 	suippil. Yard. 	Patio. 	: 	Utility 	Rooms, 	S 
Carport. 	lH-i'l)I. 1)11 	illS Stevens 	Ave. 

Ph. s::.iui. 
r 	$-flEflROO. 1 bath. large car- 

REDRUOM Duplea. Nice Yard. nor lot, 	1oee to Junior 	High 	2 
School. 	Financed 	at 	4)4 	pet. Shade. 	Kitchen 	equipped. 	$41. 
liii. Will take other property 1517 	Princeton 	Ave. 
or travel trailer as dawn pay- 
ment. 	For 	appointment 	call 	LAKE MART. Clean, Purnishel, 

112.0013. 2 	Bedroom 	House. 	Adult. 	No 
Pet. 	III. 	123.31110. 

7. lisuil PW Ruit 	P'tYRSISiIF.D S Bs4rootn, I Bath. 

2 	BEt'l*'M. 	Kitchen 	equipped 
Adults Only'. Central Air. June 
lot 	to 	Oct. 	lot 	112.4731. 

bust. 	173. 	mo. 
2:2.110*. 	 1$1, YaII-_--V*uia 

2 bEDROOM. Kitchen .uip094. 
NEW 'II 20' D.ivae Travel Trail. Lake Mary. 

3:1.1115 er. Fully self-contained. 	Lice. 

- trio 	Brakes. 	flats 	to 	see 	to 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. appr.ctats. 	$51-6710. 

:t'o CORLIOVA DR. 
mom Usmu Sd, 3::.074. 	 lU 

lul 	WTL 	 Pi i.Y. 	rurnl..d I 	Bed. 	NEW 11005 TRAILER 10' 1 40'. 
rocmn. 	$10. 	Including 	Water. I 	R.Room, 	('lean, 	fl,a.inatle 
3:.L45 before 1" after $ P. M. ;or 	,jui 	.11. 	1417 	Park 	Dr. 

Cas.sih,rri. 	Fla. 
RAI'ENN.A PARK. $ Bedroom. 1  

MOBILE 	HOM ES Baths. Kitchen *quipped. 1.00- 	MUsTANG 
.4 yard. double airport $131. FREE DELIVERY TO AL- 
812.4)41 after $ p. m. BANT. GEORGIA With any Mo- 

bile 	Home 	purchased 	from 
,' 	

LARGE Parmhou.s $111. March 15th to May 11th. High. 
LARGE Townhouse $145 Ma. way 17.1* at Onus Icid, San- 
CLEAN Large Apt. ford Its-11118.Payton Realty hERTT 10' 	Assume . 
121.1101 	1(40 HIawatha at 15.5$ Payments P twill Equity. 

Ph. 	812.5441. 
 2 BEDROOM house, furnished. 	__ 

fiBRE Travel Trailer. 5-elf 1711 	MagnolIa. 	 l$t' 
Pb. 	3'$6.P. contained. 	All 	gas 	equipped 

Rica. bith 	Perfect condition. 
MODERN 	.Bfl home. Lane llv- 11.095. 	Ph. 	121.1125. 

log 	room. 	Carport. 	& 	nice ____________________________ 

i. M1. ii.... 	i yard. $15 me. 211 Cedar. 

C 

Sell Yours With A Want Ad. 

S. 	 7*. : 	:i 	d_ 	a. 	, 	- 
APOLLO folly Automatic Water WOCSIZUIER OuspesiMi 	 RAIL REALTY Owe.'. As low as $ii. got 	..a0* 	- 	

' 
u .i. P115.11 11. RaIl, Prek.FREE Ii ita i i 	_ aes.eesr, 	salary. 161-C W. let It. 	 1.6444 Scatilm Natural oat Coarear 	man ,m. let. Pta. rn-ins. 	Evenings & Bandays lit, .Sul 

X71,014 ?#at  IF Left Fill, Ide V 	 ______________ 

Pb. *22.1111. 	 PAPER ROUIE 	I ACRE LOT Oil Lake 
 P Jessup. 

EXCKLI.ENT 4 a * Factory . 	UI%J11 CARRIER 	 .5. 

lily Trifler. $14 Esnanibla Dr. ADULT Paper Carrier Nash in 	*45.5214 after I P. M. 

After I P. se 121-1421. 	 South Semlols. Afternoons 
Five days a week. Anyone in. NICE HIGH LOT on intsicoastal 

MOWER 14", heavy duty large tsre5t.d contact Tb. Sanford waterway. Ready to build 60.  
tires. s'I,censin Motor, r.. 	R.rsld Cumlits, Vipt. M 	SIlOS, 
bnilt. Walking type with sulky. 	121.4411. 	 fl 	Ruola'. 
Also email *10 volt generator. 	

Payton 01 
121.7551. 	 yy. =011110n1le 'U,4 	$21-Ill) till Nhewsibe at i?.ss 

ONE I Place Sofa $15. I Salts. DAYS WORK or 	 9L Aensip  
131. 141 Linda Vista. DaBary. 	Restaurant work. 	 MUMEMB 
M. 111-4*17. 	 Phone *22-1197. 	 - - 	15 A.lll.S at LIKE fllrrtEn 

WEEKS WORK. Any kind. 	I Cabin, P 4PCJI won. At 
Mall or Motel Work, 	 Osteeri. Pb. 312-4116. 

RENT A RID 	 *21-522*. 
*oflsway, Resuttal, lobby 5.5. 	 fl " 

____  per %W- 
RY Day, Ws.b or Moath 8L Rid IJJ. 
CARROLL'S rURMTUltZ 	 SEE THIS WELL KEPT 2 p, 

. W. lot 	*31-1151 	 WISJ 	room. I Bath Home in PINE. 
. 

I VU 	VT F's 	CREST. No qualifying ae, 5 
AMERICAS RENT-ALL 	4OTMRNMgNT OWNED HOMES Pal. mortgage at 5%'I, Pay's 

IT WE lo*'t have it assess 	1.3-4 SRI I-I BATHS 	Thefts 110*. monthly. 
are you don't and 
American 111421-All 222.11111111, Jim Hunt Realty WE SELL F.H.A. & VA 
liii a. Hiawatha. 	 liii Park Dr. Office 127-till 	

HOURS $106. DOWN 

11 woolool NW 	- 
Flake: 5*34541 at $11-sill 	SAULS AGENCY 

loommom~ • 	 I.. no for Rentals 

USED Puraitups, 	 Seminole Realty 	
Dan 327174 

SeSford. 511.1275 	 5100 DOWN HOMES 	
NIGHTS . WEEKIC?t('lS 312.0455 

SELL. UI your 1"1 Park Ave. 	311.1112 *1(1 OAkS. Pireplar, You seldom 
service with the Cash. 	

Wk 	 need a central sir & bent in 

SUPER TRADING POST rn-sin 	ST. JOHNS REALTY 	this spacious Brick home. 2 
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 	Bedrooms. 2 Beth. La.a than  

WE So) or 'en Anything 	120 N. PARK AVENUE *21-1121 	 Good Term.'. 
Open I to I p. , 	 srt.rr LEVEL-.l.AKEFRONi'. 4 
Sanford Farnisre Auction 	 SOUTH\VARD 	Bedr.wiin, two up. one down, : 
*742 & 

 

Or 	ftos4 	 Beth, I car carport, workshop. 
*21-YIN 	 m-sssi 	?as" "at & Realty 	Located on large shady' plote 

11$ N. Park Ave. 	*12-5171 	In preferred LO('II ARBOR. i 
WE BUT. Sell or Trade any. 	 .iight of Intriguing Mfeit 

thing. Old Time Trading graft 	 Golf Course. Excelle nt For ,n- 
1300 Graporill. At's, at R.ft. I 	V1!.T 	 tertatning y'tuts or Your cbfld. 
Tracks. 	 I 00 DOWN 	 rens friends. All this fc,.' 

1.I00. and gcoo term, 
CASH 522-4182 	2, 1, 4 5Elt"OO)( HOMES l'O'C)L- GOLF- PBESTIC*E. Just 

FOR used furniture, •ppllano.e 	1, 1%, 2 BATHS 	 'eaI living In this 4 hedrcr.rn, 
tools. etc. any I or 1601 Items. 	KITCHEN tQt'IpPg) 	DRE.tM HOUSE. Easy teri'n. 

LArry's Mart 211 Sanford Ave. 	LOW MONTHLY rAYMENTS 	after ruff downpa)'TnPflt. Total 
- FOR INFORMATION SEE ORonly 1:0.100. 

WE NEED good used P'urnittn,. 	 CALL 	 lMrotS1uLY rNDERPRTCED 
Ri'rn.r', Auction. Daytona 	 Spacious 2 Bedroom. 1 Pith. 
Beach, Ph. 717.1844. 	 STENSTROM 	Masonry. Convenient and rely 

1fl.PA. $3,100 down. 
HARRIS TRADING POST. Used 	 REALTY 	ivrn!ng. P Sunday's 212-i'.0 

thirnitur, A appliances. Open 122-1410 	 0.641 PARK 	ST PER AGENCY 
I dayc week. SR N. No. 127, 	N1GRT$ AND rt LIDAYS 	tnIttpIe Listing R,alter 
Lot,gworn. 531.2161. 	 22.4124 	 1_)177 112.4)11 	1)1) & French 

55. Forshoris, Pw So" 	
32:-4148 	 222-1314 	

SACRIFICE 
1I SUNSET DRIVE 

ECHOLS BEDDING Co. 	 ("..,.,,..j 	'5ç 	. •,t 	 LOCH ARBOR 
At Factory 	 .dh u.tuiey - vLOnLe1u1 TRRLE todroom home on 51cc 

i:s MagnolIa 	 213-1211 	 i shaded lot for only $10.5f,0 0(j, 
.1111... 	 etatng mortgage of $9.000,00. 

WILSON.MAIER PUPIl. 	Real Estate 	$a'a..B.ya141 Can be assumed with only 
Buy - Sell - Trade 	1 	W. ta at 	t. 	 4 1t' 	interest flsQUlre4 

£11'II K, 151 	 *22-1121 	 $0600 down. Call Robert A. 
CAL11ART REAL. ESTATE 	Willtaine, $22-1)1 after t;vs 

71. Md. NWoolisid 	CALL DAY OR NIGHT *22-74141 122-2211. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
QUALIFIED Auto Pm. Counter 

Slat' Evening spot. if e0ress. 
ary. Call or Writ. Robertson 
Auto Electric & Part.. 412 5. 
Beach at. Daytona Beach. Fla. 
rh. nit-nci. 	

A UCTION I 
*IAIUUED Man, Reliable, Good 

References. Steady Work. B.. 
I -Y to Box 2611 Sanford 

PAPER ROTS 	

Herald. 	

WED. 7:30 P.M. 

- Call 122.131. 1 

	

272K!) CAR PORTER 	 -- - 
MI!!'? BE erpsrienosd in all

ODWS & END'S 	' phases of used car maintenance 
and car lot. Reference requir-
ed Excellent compensation and 
fringe benefits. I.. Sir. Thorn. 	 2d Al OAK 
ton only. Ethoor 'Volkswagen, 
Sanford. Fla. 	 NT TO OPHYNOUND PUS STATION 

IIKAUTICLAN WASTED 
cut In Curl Beauty Sales 
JIMMY COMAS 34(34 	 RJINflURE-SICYCLES.-.LAMPS kv 

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. 

TRICAL APPLIANCES-TOYS 

rE'LL Oft Part Time. Must be 
Able to work algirts. gat, Sun.. 
&hofldalve. piy)10OO, 	

NSiOLD ODD & ENDS-NOVELTIES 

only'. Dairy Queen, 2513 Park 
Ave. 

. 	 or 
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TSIAIL.EU 1,r rent at Bowman's 
Trailer Ceurt, Is. D.Bary. 
Ill-lI's. 

TRAILERS and Apts. 17.11. 
Across from )Iovielaad. San-
ford Ileblis Park. 533.1510. 

Legal Notice 
A 	I THE CI*CV*T COTS? SOB 	I 

%EWl%OLE COl'NTY. P10*55* 
lot Sa-4 
CZECHOISLOVAK SOCIETY OF 
.tMEltlL'A. a corporation, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
FATE KENDRICK. a slngls wo-
lash. 

Defendant. 
SOTICE TO DEVilS 

TOP PAVE KEJDRICX, a single 
( 	 neutan 

Address 1.Irknown 
T'JC AbE HEREBY NOTI-

FIED to take otice that a Suit 
is, been flied against you Is 
(Pie above titled Court. The as. 
ture of this suit is ia adios 
to fcr.lose a real estate mort-
gage held by the CZECHOILO. 
VAN SOCIETY OP AMERICA. a 
corporation. which mortgage Is 
recorded Ia Official Psearde 
Book Ill. lags 11. Publis Re-
cords of Seminole CuuO1 7, Flor-
ida The name of the Court Is 
which suit proceedings are pond. 
lug I. the Circuit Court of the 
Eigbt.entb Judicial Cirsuit. ii 

( 	and fur tteminoie CuVDty. Plot. 
Ids, Ca.. No. 4 5.415. 

The description of the rsal 
property in .minole Cousty, 
Florida. invulw.4 I. said pa's. 
cesdinge as described Is SkI 
Complaint is a. follows: 

Lot 1, Block 1. LINCOLN 
HElUilTS SECTIr)14 TWO, 
icuorditig to the pist then. 
of as recorded in Flat Peak 
14, Psi. 4. Iubllc Sceordu 
of $.minoie Cobol). Florid. 

'. tugitbir with lb. f,ll.wistg 
Item of property which me In. 

led in ad p,,n,so.iitly 16045 1 l. 

It 	•4 as :' .f (ii.' ia.prove'nlfltc 
or. sold 1.1.1 

11.11 Heater 
You ore re'ilred to file your 

answer or o()IPr defensive plead-
ings with the Clerk of lbs above 
nant.4 Court an4 serve a copy 
there-of upon tie pleintifrs at. 
t',rn.'ys. WiiiTl'AKER. PT!.! 
& WOOD. whose 644r... Is Poet 
()ffi,', ho* 17'I. UrIJfldO, Vier-
Ida. not later (lain the :Srd di) 

to 	
r Slay. IllS. c re,iulrid by lAW. 

Pie. a default will be entered 
against you. 

IN Wi'VNt.Sl WHEREOF. I 
have here,jnlo .,t say build 5.'4 
affised soy ufficlal eøsi at $55. 
Ford. upmno1. Ccunhy. Fiends. 
this fInd day of April. 1)58. 

$ 	I. 
Arthur U. Ileehwttk. Jr.. 
r:. , 
By Margaret K. Tyro 
l.'t.oty ''i.rk 

l..-nsr.i Wo'.d 
him'. IpJ Too F. i,vl,tsi.I Dr. 
Orlando, Yls. 
PuI,l,i, Apr. 12 A May I. I. IS, 
116111 

• 

THIS SALE HASA REASON.. 
We are the largest indepehdent rental car wrnpany 1 Florida. Off MW bus 1 

on a short winter season for which we buy thousands of buind aew cars, El, 0M 1 a SIMN ' 

business and while we love them...no one-BUT NO ONE-is FUSSIER abos* 69 OW ./ 
car performs than a rental customer  Our cars must be at al times I 	lop .sci 

condition. The interiors stifl have the 03how room look". In short, each of our FIVE THOUSAND 

1968 automobiles measures up to the highest standard of exceflence. I Since we only opsr 

In Florida. we are unable to send our cars North to °foIlow the seasos°..so this. LOW MIIEAGE 
cars are placed on sale. U We have been m the automotive business I Florida for thitpoi* 

years and this is our 15th year in the car rental businsss..ii other words we have a repitati 
to protect...so when you purchase a KING RENTAL CAR yon us buying a car we know and 

we will be right here to stand behind the sale ,..WHY-BECAUSE WE WANT TO 
SELL YOU ANOTHER CAR IN 1969, 1910. 1911, m, 
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',PLOIID*. 
WI!. hO. 5041$ 
:DilItAI-. NATIOSAI. 
iGE ASSOCIATION, a corpora' 
a ergasis.d under as Act *1 
ogres, and s*letitsg punsuanl 
the Federal NatIosal Mortrase 
eoctatioa Charter Act, with Its 
ineipal office Is the City al 
s..hlagton, D. C.. 

Plaintiff 

GIN HERBERT TILSON aai 
)lTH LORRAINE TIZAON. lii 
to. 

Defendants 
151 050 BOTh'S 0? SIll? I) 
MU*144AU5 PO$EL089:RE 
Is Jobs Herbert lilies and 

Edith lurralse Ibsen. hi 
wits 
)lesidesaci Unknown. 

You. Vefe.dsati, are bereb: 
pulled that a Complaint ii 
reilsol a earths mortgage oi 
*following described prepsrt) 
alt., lying and bsiig ii 

pmlaole County. Florida. to 
It: 

The North 110 fast (lee. tb 
East 1*0 feet) of LoS 45. Till 
VI.OIIIDA LAND AND COt. 
ONIZATION COMPANY' 
u:ELE14T PLANTATION. $ 
recorded an Plot Rook I 

U), Public Records a 
ieu.lt.ois County. Florida. 

as teen filed agai nst you I 
se shove •t1piid suit and you a: 
,quirsd to serve a copy of you 
icier or pl.sdlnp to *4 Co.. 
isiot on Plaintiff's attorne: 
i.spb U, Murisku, p. 0. 1Jj 
i*, Versa Park. Florida, and fil 
aoriginal answer or pieadln 
, the office of the Clerk of (ii 

Ircuat Court an ur before lb 
liii day of MAY. 115$ it yi 
ill to di so, a .Iifauit will I 
ikeu •Ih*5t YOU for the ru 
of 4606e404 in the CompLain 
WITNEU my head &ud off 

Iii isal of office at danfol 
.sGavls County. this 22nd di 

I April, till. 
dEAL) 

Arthur U. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
by: Margaret 15. Tyre 
ti.psily Clark 

ueeplt U. llurasku 
o. Not 12$ 

ega Park. )ta. 
Pubiish Api. 34 A may J. I. * 
'4, 
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V (i*L  /11 MARGARET W. 0A* asctie. is ass na ssai. 	WAN'r ADS 	bet 11". Zvocutista of the Estate of 	 _________________________ Phone 112-4121 aFt.? S p. m. Conroy, demoted Con X06 444M 	 • Legal Notice 	cost 110*. will limit for $115. 

av*wy I 150 PELt) 	EARL 00RItA, 2 LARGE Vinyl fl.clinsr Chairs. Attorneys for 1h totals 	 Plaintiff, 101 PInk Aseaus South 	 121-1112. 0*.  Wl*tm Park. Florida *1715 	WARREN C. DflL')LMOND and 	 mcs ev s.'.imwi' Pabliub AprIl 74 & Wsp 1, 1. 11, WANcir  L. DRUMMONr, hi. wire, 	 al 	____ 	
BRAND NEW Spark Plugs. INS. 
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CLS5IC'R SOIICS Or S&LIM 	To all member. of Florida mile.. 
L_psV ivAl's. VIlaTSIC? NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Citrus Mutual residing in 	IIITMPHREY$ TIRE SERVICE or 11* & Prunois 	 321-0*72 itoerse 

	

	 . that under a Judgment of fore. owning citrus citrus fruit gro, ______________________________ ciosure and sale entered by the Property in Florida Citrus Corn- HOTPOIN'r, 10,000 B.T.U. Duane ., 	s, 	 Judor of the Circuit Court at ml.aion District 21e. I comprising 	Air Conditioner. Er) 	STATES DIP AMERICA, the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit Macbus, Putnam, St. John., 33$.755 5. PlaintIff, 0*. SA*SI 	 of Florida, in and for Isminni. Plaiter, Marion, to" and Semi- 	
Phone

___________________________ 

RAItIIELLI and RUTH A. RAN- County, on the 5th day of May. no), Countia. and County Corn. 11 PER DAY rental for Electric * 	hi. wife. Defsadaats.- 151$. In a certain cause bstween miuiloner'p District One. Two and 	Carpet Shampooer with per. mgwqm an 	- wotiss 	EARL GORMAN. as Plaintiff. Three of VnIu,sia County. 	chaise of Blue Lustre. Carroll's busby given that pursiant is sad WARREN C. DRlTMM0%b Wfl'10E I. hereby given that 	Furniture. a Summitry Final d.ovee of for.. aM *AJSCT 1. DPLTMS,ONI1, his pursuant it, tht lay-laws of said 
clasps ustersI on April 74. 1554 	i,e. as D.,fu5.ats. being Case Florida Citrus Mutual, there will ZIG-ZAG. 151$ T)i*).O-*lstle in 
by the shave entitled Court in No. 51-213, 1 Wilt si4l at public he held to the 12nd day of May. 	console IJakes button boles. 
the ahes styled caves, the IN. auction to the highest and boa 151*, at 2:30 P. M. at Loung.. 	sews on buttons, designs and IunIaa.4 Vatted states Marshal bIdder for cub at the front Is.i Florida Power Corporation, Cot. blitid stitches Pay balance of 
or say of his duty .utbn,iu.d d. •f the Courthnu.. in Sanford. nor of East Maw Turk I Alabama 	$11.40. or $7. per month. Ph. 
puts, will sell the pro rty Seminole County. Plorida. •t the Avenues, T'dgil, Florida. a 	Credit )lanaraa. 112.5411 or chastel $ 

	

in 	min0 coy 
pe 

ly. 	or. hour of 12:01 nnnn 'cloek an meeting of tint members of sail 	50sfliflg. 111-1141. 
Ida d.smlb.d an: LG'l' *2. 	(g the 27th day of May, 1511, the Florida City-u. Mutual as 
I. SIYWLAND ESTATES AMEND. followin; described property: 	signaled atwive. 	 VALENCIA ORANGES ED PL.AT, according to Plat 	All of lMts 11 and is, and the 	'ri,, purpose of this meeting la 	 O.D.,a *41.5155 tharsof recorded in Vial Sock 	East Ti fe.t of Lot 14, and to elect three dirortors of Flat. 
12, V.p.. I and I. Public Records 	the South I fast of Lot. P Id. Citrus Mutual and to Iran.- 33.000 BTU SEARS Deluxe Mr if emia.le County. Florida at 	and 10. and the South I feat act such other husin.ue as may 	Conditioner. Almost new $245. pblir outcry to the highest and 	of the East II feat of Lot 1*, properly be considered by said 	117 Garrlso Dr. 112.7101. beat bidder for rash at 12 CYolnek 	Block 1, all in the RF..StTTt. meeting. 
ilson on W0411e.ds, June It, 	VET OF BLOCK 4. WILT)- Proxy toting will not I. pet- ,as FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe washer. 
1151 on the steps of the Semi. 	SIETUC, according to the plot mitted. 	 Imperial dryer. Good condition. 
t'o)e County Courthouse. Sanford, 	thereof recorded in Slat 	Any flflP representing a car- 	223.1114. Florida. Dated: 14.55 	 Tku,k 4, Page 10, of the Pub- poraip member of Mutual ,newt 

JOHN K. MAGITIIIE. 5fl. 	lie Record. of Seminole hat., written siuthorisatlon from PoRTABLE SWIMMING POOL 
United Slate. Marshal 	 County. Florida. curb corporate member to rep,.- 	with attachments. Like sew 

MEXDEZ.L W. WHERRY 	 WI goalTNEss my hand and el of s,nt It at the meeting and vets 	11' * 12". $58. fl3..70114. 
Aisto*t United States Attorney this Court at Sanford. Florida. in it. behalf. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 	 this 5th day of may, 155$. 	listed sit Lakeland. Florida, 	Leqal Notice Publish 	1, 5sy 	It. 22. 35, 121$ 	(PEAL) 	 Ibis 1t day of May. 1541. 

Arthur U. lleckwlth, Jr.. 	CRARLE5 C. PARTIN 

	

- 	By: Margaret K. Tire, D.C. 	Secretary 	 ____ ivAims SIS?**C 
Ti 555 (**CVI? (*115?. 1551. THOMAS -AN!) CARTER 	 Florida Citrus Mutual 	(*115? *ISsp alviascy Sr 
1.1.5 (aESTE, 910515*. 	Ill K. Jackson Street 	 Publish May t, ius 	 P'LOSIDL ORLASD 5(5150.5 
(ITT!. 11*15 Se. m 	 Orlando, 'Florida 	 T1111110-91 - 	 -O 	It - '. - ITRACVPE SAVINGS BANK, a Attorney for Plaintiff 	 ! 	VWIT*D stA?M1 Cr wilmscA- Now Tort Banking Cerpnratio, Publish May I. ISIS 	 TI ima ciartis CivSi'. is Plaiatiff, vs. ROBERT B. STEIN. 

Plaintiff. DEG-IT 	 AND VVM siwau.s V&VxVW ER. at al Defendant. -SaTICE 
0*. 	 flo515*, 	 CS I*LS-Notkm is hereby iii. 
LEILIl J. COVINQTOPf and 15 1*. ('.sst St lb. (tp CIVIL As-usa VOL .513 	an that pursuant to a Summary 
WANDA S. covipra'ron, hi. a.a.. Pe*oSu Density- P'$.ø1 FRANCES LUCiLLE BROWN, Final 45cr.. of foreclosure on. wile, 	 Is Ppsbots. 	 Plaintiff, tared on April 22, 111$ by the  

9 1 	at 	 . 	 above entitled Court In the above st w'w 	
_____ 

u is 	 WILLIE FIELDS 11115?, also COY TIUCt UTIOWN, M 	styled cause, the sndere$gn.d 
Viol LZ1114E J. CO%INCITC)S and known as WILLIE P. BUNT 	 bsfenda*t. United States Marshal or any of 

WANDA S. COVn4GTON, at. 	 Damaged. 	 Sr 1*1*. 	his duty autbarised deputies will 
wife 	 To All (dtaea oil Furs..... is. COY TRICK BROWN, 

j, 
5511 the property .itsets In Semi- 

1354 Yloti's Darn. Drive 	ISgekp CSu 	or Domuol 	Residence Unknown 	hole County. Florida d.eciib.d 
Ilaitland, Florida 	 AauiNS liii Eot.i.., 	 A sworn Complaint having as: Lot It. Block S EEFTLER it living, and It dead, the an. 	You and each of you an. bore- bean filed against you In Circuit HOMES. ORLANDO. SECTION 

known hairs, devi.s.e, legatees. by notified and required to pr.- Court In sad for Seminols Can.- ONE, according to the Plat there. 
gisatose, meditora, or other per. sent any claim, and demands ty. Florida, by FRANCES LU. of as recorded in Slat Book 13, son. claiming by, through, under which you, or either of you may CILLE BROWN, PlaIntiff, far Pages I and A. Public Records at 
or agaInst them, the ahnv..nam. have against the estat, of Wil_ lii.vnrt'e, versa. COT TRIflE SenhiDOle County, Florida. at pub-.4 Tl.tusdanta, and all penis. LIE FIELDS HUNT, also known itstows, Def,n4at, thu.e p,.- lie outcry to the highest and 
known or unknown claiming any 55 WILLIE P. STUNT. deceased sents are it, command you to best bidder for cash at 12 O'clock 
rlgtt, title or interest in or to tate of said County. 10 the Coun. appear and file your Answer or Noon on Wednesday. Jun. it 
the following dawjbed propsity ti Judg, of Seminole County. other dsfi'rtse or pleading hers- 1959 on lbe step, of the Pemtnoi. 
IN Seminal. County, Florida, to.. Florida. at hig off ie. IN the in With the Clerk ut the Cur- County 	Courthouse, Sanford, 
wit: 	 court house of said County at cult Court of Seminole Coty, Florida. Dated: 1.3.11 

Lot *3. Sloth I, WEATH- Sanford, Florida. within six Ca). Florida, and serve a copy there- 	JOHN K. )LAOUIRE. Bit. 
ERIFIELD FIRST ADDJ. endar month, from the time of of on Plaintiff', attorney, car. 	United States Marshal 
T'ION, according to the P1st the first publication of this pall Burke. Attorney at Law. Its KENDELL W. WHERRY 
tbuieaf a. ,eenrd.d in Plat notice. TWO roples of each claim Sanford Atlantic National Stank Assistant United State. Attorney 
Rook it. Page 54, Pub- or demand shall he in writing, Building. Sanford. Florida, 77j Attorney for Plaintiff 
lie 	Record, of Seminole and shall atMe the p)aoe of real. or or befor, the 11th day of Publish May 5, 15. 22, 31 2545 
County, Florida. 	 do"" and pout otfios addrem of Jun., A. IL 115*, or otherwise a DEO'I TAKE NOTICE that a suit has the claimant, and shall be swat's Default Judgment will be en-

hti med against you in the to by the claimant. hig agent. tired against you. v. -styled Court wherein BY- his attorney and accompanied 	WITNT.S$ my hand and offi- 
_ 	 Want Ads 
RACUII1I SAVINGS BAWL a liaw by a filing Is. of one dollar and cial e.sl of the Clerk of the Ctr-York Ranking Corporation, I. such claim or demand not so cult Court mi this tti. Sib day the Plaintiff and LESLIE J. filed shall be void. 	 of May. A. D. 151* COVIXCVI'ON and WANDA I. 	/et Marna LeRoy. Bunt 	(AL) ClOVtNCfl'Of,', his wits, and the 	As Executrix of the Last 	Arthur B Beckwith. Jr- Defendants. The nature of this 	Will and T.atamont of 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court Bnen Fast suit is to foreclose mortgage 	WILLIE FIELDS H't7W't. also CARROLL Urn" the ahnve-d.ucrlhed Property. 	known as WILLIE P' RUN'?. Attorney for Plaintiff 

	

YOU ARE REQUIRED to Ill. 	Damaged 	 (U Sanford Atlantic National Your answer or other written HUTCH1MON AND LEPTLZII 	flank Building 4.1st.., to the Complaint with Pout Office Drawer B 	 Sanford, Florida 21771 
Hi 	

esults 
. Clerk .1 lbs Circuit Court Sanford. Florida 	 Publish May I, II, U. 21, 1541 	R Of Seminal. County, Florida, a Attorneys by Executrix 	1`131`1343-24- 

this proceeding and to Serve a Publish Apr. 17, 34 & MAY I.  
copy thereof upon the Plaintiff'. I. 151$ 
Attorneys whose name, and ad. DES-Il 
dress are b.retnafter Net forth, - 
as required It Len'. not later 	rICIITISVS SASS 
than the Z*th day of May. A. 2).. NOTICE IS hereby gives that I 
isis. 	 am engaged in basin.. at 

josl LlRL Corner of Grand Deadè 2nd, 
Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 	Lake Mary. Isminol. County, 
('lurk of Circuit Court 	Florida, under the fictitious 
fly' Eleanor K Martin 	Sams of Gus' Gun Shop, and that 
Deputy Clerk 	 I intend to register said Sam. 

YLPIICANX)EZ. SCAIUTO & kIRK with the Clerk of the Circuit 
49 Worth Orange Avenue 	Court. Seminole County. Florida. 
Oriaad., Florida 33501 	 in accordance with the previ.. 	 --%d 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 	 sian. of the Fictitious Name lt.s. 
Publish may 1. 1, II. 22 ZISI 	tulsa, is-wit: Section 551.5111 

Florida Statute. 1537. 
Big: Eugene A. August, 

11511155 STATEI DISTRICT Publish Apr. t p May 1. S. 11. 
(1.15? 5155155 smowtom iv 1151 
flIISI5A US1.*55O an'neIss DES-Ill 

	

ON....* aa. 	vs. sus-tWIT. 
ED ITA'I'EI OF' AMERICA. 
Plaintiff, vs. GLENN W. LEM-
MON and LINDA K. LEMMON, 
his wile, and WILLIAM LEACH 
and FRANCES LEACH. liig wife. 
Defendants. -5,11(15 iv 5*25 
-Welles I. hereby given that 
pursuant to a Plzial d.cree, of 
lci'eoto.ur, entered as April *1. 
INS by the above entitled Court 
In the ahoy, styled osuse, the 
undersigned tnts.d Stases Mar-
shal or any of his duly autborts. 
.4 deputies will ..Il the pro. 
Party situate in Seminal. Coun-
t,, rLerida described as: Lot 14, 
and the North ItS lost of Lot 

cording to the Plat thereof es 

53 to N. Public Records St Sensi- 

W.on en Wednesday. Jsa. 11. 

JOBS K IIAGVIRE. PR. 
Vait.d Stats. Marshal 

WENDELL W. WURRY 
Aesi.tant Vatted Slates Attorney 
Attorta. fur Plaintiff 
Publish May 1. 14. 2$, 21. 1153 

- 

13, heck II. WTNNEWOOD. so- 	 ______ 	_____ 
vecsnd.d in Vial look 4, p.g.. 	 ____ 
mel. County, Florida. at polite 	 _______ 

outcry to th, highest and best 	 _____ 

bidder tee cash at 23 O'clock 

1541 as lb. step. of lb. Semi- 	 ______ 

sole Cevaty Courthouse, lanfurd, 	 _____ _____ 

hDtIC* 111555 P'I(ImoV 
1*55 PiAIT55 

TO) WHOM IT SILT CONCERN: 
NOTICE 11 HEREBY GIVEN 

that the understgn.4.. pursuant 
to lb. "P'ictiliou. Name StatUte" 
Chapter $11.01, rlortda Statutes. 
will r.giater With the Clerk of 
the CIrcuit Court In sad for 
Seminole County Florida, upon 
r.oulps of proof of the publica-
tion of this notice, the fictttious 
name. is-wit HOLIDAY RAM-
BLER, under which we axe en-
gaged in basIn... at 311 East 
First Strait. Sanford, Florida. 

That the partIes Interested La 
aa4d buain.es sotorpris. ala as 
blows: 

HVZtTT-LA COST ENTER. 
PIt1!E1, INC. 
By: Robsrt B LaCout. 
P'r.aident 

(SEAL) 
t)st.d at Orlando. Orange 

County. Florida this 22*4 day of 
March. 1)1*. 
ROBERT W. OLSEN 
AttaTaey at Law 
315 North 1lsa1tzid Aveous 
P'. 0. Sue 1757 
Orlando, Florids-12151 
Publiab Apr II I Slav 1. 5. l. 
1)41 
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	 cares about you! 	 . 	

•••..... 
-

VI 3. , 	 S 	 ______ 	 her secrets, adds her personal 	 - 

Phy is Jenkins and 
 : 11
mith Afterted Flavors were 

eiea
Tyrone 
	 ' 	 ___ 	 ___________________ grateful I 	 \. "s gIrw.st.mI..f 	

eec MW for Including bar fanwa 

. 	- 	

. 	 drrsaed indiiduak In l.eeping 	 !' 	': 	 . 	 ELENA ZEI,AYETA, author of '1Elena's Favorite 	Chilies R.Il.no. with Picadillo 	I 	 MIdc5s Cut 	
a 

with Parisian fashions. 	
.: 

r 	 .i 	 . 	 FOOdS Callfonil* Style," makes her famous chilies Is her now book—and If you try 	 U , 	 R I B 	ROAST LB. PIP 
, 	 d 	

.5 	 •1 	 rellenos with picadillo one of the recipes Included 	this recipe, the chances are you Approximatelyd 

McKnight - 	 In her new cookbook 	 efli be too liars Elena goes 	AU Of 	S 	"SvpseMhV' P,sas C$OP 	 • pSl'•fr' 1 G 	* 10*1! 
ç 	 .. 	 the music of Buddy

beck to her Mexican heritage to 
and his bond of the Orlando 

111MV11 TH finit Prm we Rob T9=11 04 	Chislom Irvin Johnson aW Geraldine Bryant, Zil- 	 SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT Ronald Merthie and date, Lorraine Walker 	 prated a dish that is widely 	
Lb. Pkg. 	 Lb. Quarterback Club. H~ C*vwhqrt= eM Jobmk )he 	lerstine Murphy and Freddie White. 	 chat with Junior Class President David Black and date, Samatria Eudell. 	 C Stands for Chicken 	welcomed not only by adventur. 

1. . ' ,J~ 4 	 . - .:: , , 
	

ous cooks on the West Coast but 	DRINKS 	Beef Steak 2 	11-29 Chock Steak 
''

r.r 	, 	!;. withCurryandChutney
Most Chilies Rellenos recipes 

	
Mix 
	 ShoulderRict 	8& F"h Sticks 	35c we ban, encountered stuff the 	Or 	46-ox.   '1' .. . 	

-s:. 	 •. 	 .•. I . 	. . 	. 	 .. 	 . 	 ers with cheese. But Etna 	Match' 	cans 5YC 	Allgood leend Suar Cured  
uses Pleadillo. made with a 	am 

 

-019c 

	

GRANVILLE EUBANKS 	 15 	 ground beef base. that's both 	
10 Sliced Bacon l4b- 59c 	 Pk9- 

	

and date. Linda Davis, 	 hearty end savory. 

	

010" 	 Pkg. 

	

iind Mar) Hall, escorted 	 . 	 .. 	 . 	

. _____________ 	

I 	CHLLENOi 	 __4• Y[ui[ 	g1T•AIIIT31II 
their first 

 . 	
"- 	

dance ((left 	 - 	

W-1 	i dozen fresh long green cPdlIea 
 An Peg. Really Fin. 	 Spedsi 

6 eggs. separated 
spoons flour 	 Quart a table. 

7, 	 Sell to taste 	 Jar V Mayonnaise 49c Oil for frying 

	

g 	 14 	 '3 	 sauce 	 ( 	 Jj 	 ___ 

. - 	
- 	 . 

. 	 . 	
. 	 •) 	• ,.' 	 ... 	 \I 	Place chilies under broiler 	 A&Plaand Fancy 	 Spsd.I 	AlP eudFis*âCut  

4 T r 	 us Well blistered on all sides. 	 "-as. Caft 	 ~Ak 	qua& Tomatoes 3 	11600 	no 	Zme"25c And turn frequently until they 

Place In a paper beg and close 	 out 	one a or 

	

SAMPLING REFRESH. 	 ' 	 — 
i" 	 tightly so peppers will steam. ~4 	 MENTS are David Rob- 

DUTCH APPLE 
Pillsbury svIallards 	 Ipsolal 	A.. P. P-i 	I 

Let stand 13 minutes. Peel off 
.-: ;; i 	Iis..; : 	 .. '•' 	

skim and remove steds. being soffle 

	

Nathaniel Phillips, Linda 	 . 	 Biscu* 	0"'a 4 l-m cons 37c 	24-OL 39c ...1J____A 	I its 	NaMe Syrup 
car,fulnottobreakchffl,s.p'ffl 	 Oi' 	

isIsu 	
Dawson 

4 	' - 	 I 	 Redding, Charles Sutton 	 • 	 ___ 	j--p 	 with the plcadlilo mixture But 	DI AfVDCDDV 	 .— • 	 _ — 	A PSIS  './ 	/ 	4 ; 	4t 	 j 	 and Gail Jackson (right 	 :"- 	 aI 	 .]- 	 _.-= 	

, 	egg whites until stiff Beat egg 	ULM%RVLftI 	 . 	 14b 1 	photo). 	
. 	 ) • TIyingnswndpu1s3ik. layer el Pineapple chunks rolled 	

yolks, fold Into egg whites, then 	
___ 

	 Hydrox 	Pr.,.r ves 49, faselaaungpusl.. Whes just in touted coconut, Top with 	fold In flour and salt. Drop 	 • 	 • 	 ___ ___ 
I 	 _____ 	

•, :. 	 • 	•. 	
the rI,ht IngredIsass are adUonal econt, 	 stuffed cifihles Into batter one at 	 Cl. CnICWSS ur Chide" 

"i 	 - 	 - '. ,._i.I:- 	 ' 	

I 
mended uwtba in just the 	 a time. Lift out chill with a rght asost

WITH NEW POTATOU 
	 spoonfulof batter and drop ln 	 Cat Food 26~ _ 25c Tomatoes 2 	39c L .'.•.. 	 -. ns 1 	- 	' — 	 - 5 	

ueh Is the cii. with Indian 2 
thicken 

do hi 	, 	 oil about 1% Inches deep, heated 
Chicken, and canned smooth 	•j 	 to 375 degrees. Turn to brown 	Your Choice 

son 

.. 	
at yessikta 

	

listed Ion two ozede
j 
	-n) hiekes 

1  
" as

„, 	second side Lift out with ailot 	1-Lb. 8-oz 

ted spoon onto paper towels. 	 Size 	39c 	 P WUA1 
AST 	so., powder I— 	

_., po-ft 	 The Puffy coatIng will deflate, jy% 	
potatoes (about I 

but It will puff up again when 	Jane Parker Light Tender CAXI 
and chutm 	caftaft nacy 	 MILK gravy tak” so an Interesting 	

you beat the chilies In ft 	 41 	
14L BAG 	 34LM and potatoes simmer, the In skillet. brown chicken and 	sauce. Makes six servings. 	 Ct Ring Anoel Food' 0̀'19c msmT, gravy Imports this mYs took onion In shortsning; pour 	Sauce: Saute lightly one M4 	 C lucal 	 Jane Parker SN's 	 C 	 14-OZ. TAU sh g flavor typical off f&L Stir in gravy, chutney 

Ow h:rdor. uovor; COOK 
ful skillet M421, guaranteed to over 	

15 
minutes. Add 	We3poon of oil. Add an &ouo= 	 CAM 	10C 

titillate 
ov,17 

one's palate while potato*s; cook covered 30 min- 	can tomato sauce. IIA cup* 	
Twin Rolls 2Pkgi. of 1245c 

tookIn an satisfy it when utes longer or until tender. Stir serve 

	

d! 	 now and then. Add gpan pop. 	chicken broth. or a 104-ounce 	
Jane Parker Plain or Seeded 

For dssmart f Ill arfait 	 Rye Bread 2 Lves 39c 	Th. Real Thing' A & P Frozen Conntvsd Ms. 	 SpsI '.k 	 puddthg,ailowlngfo,asurp,foe lssvvinti. 	 of cinnamon Seize Jalap.ns to 
taste (or chopped canned green 	100 	 6-01L 
chili), a pinch of sugar and aWt 	 Speciall Laundry Detergent 

Cans City Eyes '69 Budget 	to taste. Simmer five to 10 min. 	 Orange Julceowj6 	119C 
. 	 utes. Add Chilies Relisnos, and AJAX I 	 . - 	

,lrIb :.-• 	 $ 	DICK EVANS, Junior Class sponsor and date, Miss 	 City Manager Warren H. said all departments of simmer until they are pujfyand 	 Pink Detergent 
•' .,... ... 	• • 	

•' 	 j 	Hortense Givens (upper photo), and Mr. and Mrs. 	Knowles revealed today that the city had prepared their hot. Or. If you prefer, reheat the - 	- 	 . 	. - 	 • 	 / 	Eddie Tossle (lower photo). Mrs. Tussle is also * 	city budget for next fiscal year budget requests and he would chilies in the oven and serve the 	 KING SE 91? 	 Quart - 	 • 	

- 	.1 	 I 	Junior sponsor. 	 Is being prepared for presto. go over each one with depart. sauce separately, thickened 	 Bottles 00 talon to City Commission by meat head before bringing to slightly. 	 - 	 limit I with $3 or mote order 
- 	' 	 -- 	 . 	

- 	 i 	• July 	 the commission. 	 PICADILLO 	 bcludlop Cigarettes - 	 - 	 Knowles also revealed that 1 pound ground lean beef  ' 	 I 	

.•_i 	 I 	delivery of pipe for construe- I onion, chopped 	Iona Brand :- - . 	' 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 •. 	
- 	 1 	WO 	 tion of 12 inch water main to 2 tablespoons oil 	 ) 	 I'.. 

Seminole Junior College began 3 tomatoes. or I cup canned 

 

By 	 today. 	 tomatoes MUTHA WHITE MIXES Vw"Yewswom 	 Cans Start at construction by city 2 tablespoons vinegar 0 Spud Fisk" 0 lix Wx 	 Pear Halves 2 	119C 
;•'• 	 . 	••• . 	- 	.4 	• 	 • 1 	 . 	

• 	 In Mary 	labor is expected to start lii Iteenpoonsugar 	 • MIfIIIS MIX • Plipstak 	
Solid Blocks ': 	

DeB 
 

Wayfarers Club A city dragline was reipon. 
about 10 days. 	 I teaspoon cinnamon 

Pinch ground cloves 	 • OriSIShIX S Corn read Miic 
presented a 50 year service pin sible for the interruption 10 U teaspoon ground cumin 

electric current to several mi- 	(optional) 	 Youir Choice 	
I -Lb 

to and a 23 yjar service pin 
doness In the college area, the 1 teaspoon salt 	 Per Pkg. 	 Blocks 

	

10C 	 29c Nutley Oleo 2 I 	. 	 • 	 b 	month's meeting Monday lit the city manager said, when lb. 4 cup raisins, plumped In 	 ( 

Deliary Civic Center. 	draglin, made contact with an 	S cup hot broth or water  i: -7% 	-' )" -. 	S . •. .•' 	• S 	 - • 	 • 	 : 	
-• 	I ••  The 50 year pin went to Wal•

"rON, Junior sponsor is shown admiring the Eiffel MRS. K. J. THORN 
	electric line. 	 Chopped canned green chilies 

Tower with Geraldine Bryant and escort, Irvin Johnson. 	 4A r St. Doll, orange C 	 Fresh, Crisp 	 juity 
or chill Power to taste 
cup 0vered, blanched 
almonds martial, also of Orang Cly. Per Dos. 3% CARROTS 2 Lb. he 19c LEMONS t 	S 	 Presentation' were made by /t sum of 1100 was realized Brown beef and 

Add all remaining onion 
	oil 

Ingredients • 	 New Crisp Tex Yelsur 	 Fresh, led Wglsrd Shiffermuler, of Day- from the recent rummage sale HUGH TENNON and date, Emma Wilson along with Towanna Sales and 	 7 except almonds. Ileat to boiling, too& Beach. district deputy sponsored by members of the 
turn beat low and simmer for 30 ONIONS '31r RADISHES 2%wl% it 	 , 	 . 10 

I. 	 , 	 -, 	 . 	 I.,.., 	 ?'•- 	
grand master or 	 I)flo 	

)ckley to 45 minutes. Stir in almonds. 	 Fresh Lq. PcsI 	 Mkhig..s Pest 
- - 	 . 	 - 	 . 	 . •• 	

I 	
') • 	

sociation. Mrs. 	Fay Q 

	

addition, 38 members of served as chairman of 	Makes about three cups. 	 2/29C 	WIUIIC I 	$1 ; • ._'I . •J'fT_;I%I%1 I.. -. 	 . 	 ..* 	 - 	 . 	
' 	 Celery lbe club celebrated Mas011ic event. Assisting her were Mrs. 	 • 	 — 	 £ °lI 	I. U 	 r 	11 	 - 	 - 	- 	••Y- . 	 . 	- 	 . 	- 	 -Il 	 birthdays. 	 Harriet Ifearn, Mrs. Beulah 	Kalmt 	

p 	 ltd lip. lG.es. P*1c Tr.. * 	-i : 	;• 	 I 	 . 	
Program for the meeting fea- Kemp. Mrs. Florence Sands, JOHANN 	URO (A?) 

— 	 .oi. " 	
• 	 I., 	 • 	 lured color films on prepita Mrs helen Human Mrs Wini. Sports Car Club of South Africa 	

CTN. lions for the tournament of Boa fred Mcltobert, Mrs Jo Birks official hugh Corder explained 	 Crisp kobsel 
as Parade and on the parade It Mrs. Mary Koilman, Mrs. Peggy his bandaged hand thus: He had 41190101111 
self. Two 

	

travelogues also were Cockley and Mrs Dorothy Full overturned In his son's soap box 	

FRESH  L 	2 	29c - 	
. 	 .J 	 In business of the meeting

40 	 Fw hlom on 
 ___ 

SOPHOMORE SERVANTS shown tire Angella 	troll, president, the board of 	 In 6 
cooducted by Charles B. Cot- 

Johnson and Bernard Harden (upper photo), 811d 	directors reported that the BONUS', G1 1 F T 51 	 111ch • -..• . 	 - 	 . 	 • • 	 •, 	
. 	 Gregory Washington zuul Leolu Mathis (lower 	club's annual dinner will be 	COUPONS IN V!RV 6- LB. BAG 	 CHRYSANTHEMUMS pot 1*89 * 	.1•. • 	 '- 	 . 	

photo), 	 bald Dec. e at the Stetson Union 	
._I_,_— 	 AIt$ 'uscii.,s AMY 

awl 	 Building In DeLand. 	 All 	0 Al 
There were more than 	 --- 

 

11 FS10 	 we -we 	 "a CNKNI slum 

month. 44 
hm double 

59 	 Mr. Bubble" 390 	J*A loodov, Ma IL 1HROUGH MAY  
____13 	_ 	 9AMfl11 14141$ WUV*O % - 	 ' 	 I-.. 	 . 	 . 	 ! 	 Hl.Tw.lv.Clvb 	sa ofs Warren 

 

---------- 	------ 

 

- - ------ 

Dayton& Beach will be guest 	0 
W.Wle Attorney Dail 	

C, 	PWO 
speaker at WeduesdAY's U00a, 

M cash 	 -a 64%#~ .0 ftft_.4 	
w 	 490~ .0 	STAWS 	 me 9~ ft~ 40 ITANIn 	 -M -NMAN -0 

in 	the 11-Twelve Club 	 Us Po" 	 Aaa Pop OWUN eating of 	 $pool 	 IV 
of Deliona at the Dellons Inn. 
At this meeting. club members 	 .4 	 AAAY 12 	5-11 	0000 THROUGH MAY 11 5-11-66 	GOOD TH40WH 1AAV It 	S-11-46 	QMV Thoomm &%Y is * 	a 	 will observe "Law, Day.$@ Or MRS. E. F. HALL, Junior sponsor, Clifford Pringle and date, Pamela 	 ' 	 - 	 "Loyalty Day" which fell May 	 —I 

]- 	 1 ' 	 115 THE GREAT FINALE for seniors Emory Blake and date, Peggy Cole. 	Cherry along with sponsor, L. R. Stallworth, are getting final instructiwia 	 •1 

man, Gwendolyn Fisher and escort Roger Williams. 	 OH intermission program procedures.

& S 	 S 	 0000 THROUGH 

I 
L4 	 . 
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C. 

L 	 JOIN THE N 

WIN 	41%2, s5, lslO, $25, s 50, 
11-R. 	 %W 

nent for aill Over 14,000 Winners each week. Go Grei 

	

Y= Gwo 	 MARKS a 

5:30 Fe 41b fl ' 	 • deliciilesseis specIals• j 	 WI Ii d G 	 Sv.mo., Vanilla, Chocolate, DwplDuplext%WI'fl 	 ,r 741117 ) • 	P,VWI SICh( go 	c 	
Princess Cremes .... 1/1&*6 390

Dellidesis 

 Col Slow 	 39 
46 •i•  AMEW P.P.V. Williamsburg

I I 	G 	Stamps  Green 
R" 

Bn Salad 	490 Welch's 	 •• 3  cans 	
A  Stokely's Flavorful ssortment .............. Z. 390 OR 	 age 

left' 0 Peppered LOO Kraft's Jet-Pu" f .............. 	59 	 Fruit Cocktail 	4 	1 	Marshmallows ........ ' 	 I 

Dvsamflow.r Dusting Powder 
................

oz. can 
Hunt's For no kit

a

Lm
w
w
m
j
-VA 

Ch 
	I  	 a.,. ., , 49

The Now %way ft"Wft! 
	99' 	

clear or Let" Shampoo 

	

.....•. 	

Tomato Catsup • • 3 	$10 
	

l,euuty slits 

	

. 	 .. 	
hon1eese 	Submarine Sandwich ... 	39 	

Stokely Delicious Whole 	 White Rain ............ 'u" 590 
. 	 ;. 	Cam Chee .......

GreOtamps 
; 35' 	 op 

List@rino Anti" INSPECTED mEAvy WESTERN BEEF SALE! 	 Green Beans • • • • 4 	I.,. Extra -Hold Whit. Io 	

890 	
14 ox. or . t.e.. foods 	

Lucky Leaf Tangy Flavored 	 a 	p 	y 	...... 	can 111do-r" 114t. .016y It. low 
1I1j- 	-i-- 	 --- 

'—s— S,..k' 	 ) 	
3

25 at. $ 16* -- 	 I 	 1 	LOt 	Swift $ iuu.u. 	 • 	 - 

oft's 
 Lemonade ......... a 	 •, 	$119 	 • • • • 	jars EXTRA . -... 	 S. • 	

I 
	 Apple 

 Swift's Ismashria 'reader 
' 	49' 	 ___ 	

. . . 	
Hills Nutritious 	 .. . 

-

GreenStamp 
&12 Insect Repellant 

1116 11110 VOW Olson s~ 
 

	415.
59 Po 

M* a 9-moissa
tRoast...... 	lb. 59, 	Dog Food . . . . . . . 61a::99c 	 Spray can / Green P 	 ' 33c Swift's 

	

ial Roast 0 0 0 	89 pbl nshm 	 ado a" POSNER 	 Swift's a I lftlisb C4* 	 96" I I''" 
Half ""I 	Prki iv* effective Thurs., 	 111010. PON POISON, Shp 

Broccoli Spears 	 __ 
BIllef Roatto 0 0 0 0 0 lb 99 	 : 	

: 
.
........
.: Sucaryl Sweetener 

	

.4i 	
I 	 ___ 

	 Fri., Sat., May 9, 	

5  a". 1104V 1& 31100 	 9' Short Ribs . 	. . ' . 	' 	
Luncheon Meat ..........'' 49' 	Preserves ...... ..........4 121 son&I 	 E 

) 	S 
	----------- 

RedSalmon .............
7% 

49' 	Cookies ....................., sill .-. 	

414 	 * * 

4t 	 0 

	

go 	 4( 	 140 	 41 	41 
41 	 41 	 49 
41 	 49 	 41 	 41 	 it 	 it 

	

:M. H: : 	 I I 	 49

:w I. 	r: 	 : 

	

0 	 49 

: 

1C 
	

41 	
49 	 qP 	0 	 49 

4_. 	
41 	49
lc 	 :wA %L• 

 

— it 	 49 

— 	 — — 	
. 

	

-11K 	 49 	

4 

	

* 	 4 — — 	
49 _________________ 	 S. 	

* 	 * 

	

_* 	 **44444 444.* * 	 * 41 peivto 	 Srxed.i.0aco.i..... 	69C * * * * * * * * 441 .4401 bask .s,stjties... 	 Swift, Pv,irnun Sausage 	 . 	 • 	 -. 

..-- 	 • 	• 	
—303 	$ Brown Mf SNOW . pk 59 	

Seamless Hosiery Golden  Corn .... 	ses 
41011"Mam lowG 	 RA Swift's Premium Skincu 	

I'T 	

Kama 	cc 	
--303 $ 

t 	 reenStam 
Toram Cooked Or BakedGran And 	

link Sausage.... ir 59C 	
. 	Green Beans • • I • 5 	• I McCo,micks Black Pepper 

	

Freexw

2 lb.

I Sk.dt# I...... 	59 	 Stock
Sheille Beans

ings 	
. .    

z 	 Am,oaJT$ Star Tasty 	
* 	,. 	 C 	

pair * French 	 3O3 $ 	 EXTRA _ Tasty Franks . a 0 so 
 Steak or 	 P 

59C

Green Beans....5;i. ... to 
Th

GreenStamnrs 
It 	 I I 	Greeniamps .5-... 	

Pepper 
is 	 Copolovid's AnwhW Sliced 	 Stwko 9 0 0 0 1011W 8P 	

'o III 	 Lunch Mash 	 !is nus 's Ovaege Bond 	 me Hans 
miskra, Lw"Zissave, ON" Leaf) 	

Shenandoah Cornish Ga 

	

a 	UNWORN INS4.1 SLOW IS. low 	
map.. 	 I IL SIP 	

Tender Yellow Florida 	
1 lr 
4 lb. pkS. 

a] 	 --baw 	Seafood Treat! "iom SiuW 	 full 	 C 	 L 	AL-01-6 *4L 14&, tL 19W 

"re 	 SEMINOLE PLAZA 	VA sweet ce-ra 0 0 0 0 to 	 SANFORD PLAZA 

	

ww#Vkho sees, o 	49C 	 Now Florida Red-Bliss 	 EXTRA 
X 	 10-lb 	9c 20-lb. 99C 	 aw cea"Aw" 	 GreenStampss 

NAffloes 0 0 0 0 beg 6 	bell 	 O"m Dr.s Smfwd 

	

TNMW% V" Ready 	 shwe C11110116 Ckwo 	99C 	 Fieride-Grown Fresh 
Most Lftf 	 Fes. 	C 	 Ix 8 	NOON.. TUES.. WED, SAT, 	 NOOK 11HRU SAT. 0 	0 	0 a pkS. 29 	"a not a V a 	0330 - 7;00 	 12 oz. pkS. 

/ 	.. 	
116 	malsoft 011116011M 2L C.ite Cheese... 	39 	

• 

	 IHURS 	 4AN-rob S64. Was ti. M80 

0 	 :: 3 9c 	• 	 CLOUD SUNDAY 	 CLOUD SIIMMY emons 0 0 0 0

-- 	

*: 	 - 	 - 

i i 	 -- 



A 

I 

'P 

J o_
RMT 

AL _ ___ llPIARIiI
AZ vs c!$oM.ra_Love 

___ _ 1 	 , 
I___ I ftm PSV- 	 Si 
affew for —?  

4 viiaiiii 'm 
- 	 — vocips  

M 	 iii rMildfIC  
am's IOU of Its= but UK too 
sweet. Ift too Xpicy. UK to 

COFFEE so onse Celia hr arve W 
all-&At stone so Into a Be= 
for 2ft. an ft aim adds crano 

W 	 &VftgIImIIIIi~% 

vaipo of sew dressing Mft- _Ift Jr4 CAN 	 IC 	 if 
E 	Aithoogh 	1110110 	glazed nba 

idA make six servings. well 
Ittht four Ot our ba1teT1 

______ 	m W Artnit1Y. bow 
'hr ft two racksof spaneri 
5 

C 
,ljetsdependsOtwhat 
sin isimthemenu. 

-, cWaZIRT.GLAZED 
PAZ7Z11IS 

cranberry jute. ceck- 
tail 

1.d cop tomato catdu5p 
3 tab'-ep°' cider vinegar 
3 Ubir(°' salad all 
I envelop. (.0.7 ounce) garlic 

ailed &aing mix 
I rai (each about 3 pounds) 

fresh post sparerthi 
Into a small bowl or a Out 
anere. torn Uw cranberry 

— Caddell. catchup. vinegar, 
all and salad theuing mix. With 
a tort best 'vigorously until well 
mixed. These will be a little 
War two cups. 

Piano spareribs, meaty side 
on a metal rack In a large 

slallow roasting pan, overlap- 
ping slightly If necessary. Bake 
In a preheated 450-degree oven 
for 20 minutes. 
Raft= but 	, 350 degrees. 

buuwe spsisribs from oven: 
peer or' siphon off any fat in 
pen. 

Generously brush the spffr- 
ift On bath aides with the cran- 
berry mixture. 

Return to the 350-degree oven. 
utim 	bmidng until tender - 

about one how- basting with 
cranberry 	mixture 	every 	10 
nflnutes -and turning If neces- 
airy to brown underside. 

U ribs are not brown as you 
Me after the hour of baking, cut 
each rack of spareribs into two- 
rib portions; rearrange on met- 
ii rack in pan. increase oven 

'I temperature to 450 degrees and 
continue taking ribs until quite 
brnwn-.20 to 30 mInutes. 

Note: 11 you have your hutch. 
Or crack and remove the thick 
bony part at the aide of the wid- 
eat end of each rack of spare- 
Tibs, the meat should fit on a 
Metal rack in at large shallow 
Toasting 	pan: 	the two cut-off 
Pieces can be tucked into the 
Pan at each end, 

He Floats 

Dy Both. 
PORT ELIZABETH. South Af- 

rica (AP) — Dully bottle post- 
ing 	is 	the 	hobby 	of 	Richard 
Eampe, a German radio officer 
aboard the South African Lines 
freighter Stellenbosch. 

For 10 years hr has been toss 
lag 	sealed 	bottles 	containing 
nirssages Into the sea. Three 
Years ago be began throwing his 
bottles out in a regular pattern. 
keeping a strict record of the , 

1. position and Cate of ;xistlng. in 

t formation about where the bot- 
tles were picked up tins enabled 
him to chart Atlantic currents. 

On each of nine trips fram 
northern Europe to South Afri- 
ca. Kampe has thrown an aver- 
age of 30 to 35 bottles into the 
sea all the way along the west 
casat of Africa. This he does tv 
àry day at noon. He said hr has 
received 23 replies from places 
as far span as the Friesian h- 
lands and Miami. 

Hd Of Fame' 
NEW YORK (A?) - Pract 

cally every person, 019mas.1 or 
loam that made headlines dur- 
ing the past 30 years In Madison 
Square Garden are included in  
the SC-page }Ltl1 of Fume batik 
edited by Joe Vial, former spor..c 
editor of the New York World. 
Telegram. 

The 	book, 	selling 	for $1.50. 
contains picture, of ninny excit-
ing momenta in Garden history. m 
It 	was 	Published 	sotan 	after 
Madison Square garden center 
opened at Peamnyivatile Station. 

Gard.. Rook 
NEW YORK (A?) — "how To 

Prun,. Almost E'.erytlung" (M. 
Barrows L Co.), by John Philip 
Baumgardt. instructs in prunmg 
of more than 31)0 plants, the 
cumnAun. 	the 	rare, 	trees. 
shrubs. 	vines. 	perennials 	and 
I rwta. grown In warm and cold 
areas. There As an A to Z section 
to 	ladlitate 	finding 	trentnIent 
for yuLr faviiilte plant. 

' 	ARMOURS' 

:w•; is, 

' PURE SHORTENING " 

VEGETOLE pop 
3-LB. CAN  

47c 
LIMITi ONE WITH YOUR 

$5, OR MORE, FOOD 

, 	RDER. PLEASE 
'I 

SI O 

-. 

0Z 

PARK & SHOP " 
FLORIDAGRADE"A" 

9C EGGS 
fit 2 5-  & Park Ave. C MEDIUM 

sit I 

.5 	 "1 : 	 FRUIT 14  .'-". 

BTL. £ 11 	 f • "MAXWELL HOUSE" 	 COCKTAIL 	54B. 
	 AP 

2-DOZEN ALL GRINDS 
BAG$ 

LIMIT: 2 WITH YOUR $5,. 

	

OFFEE 	- . 
do 

'NO.3O31 	C 	

- 	OR MORE, FOOD ORDER LB. CAN PLEASE 

C- 	 . 	 :1:i: i&_ 	
- t' ' 

- 	
' 	Ptt 	 Fl_a 

*OR) Ilk 	 'WHITIONG" *roe .0. 	
TOMATO 
CATSUP 

Hoyi 
Pecan 
Cake 

my CP.tIt,Y $NDWNStO. Z 
Aeseelated Pa.. 'ead 10., 

Lots of cooks know Jest how 
good honey calls is. Others have 
still to try this pertleolat dee. 
sort. 

But whether honey cake Is old 
or new to you, we think you'll r 
enjoy this recipe. 

11s dllI.rent from the atan4 
ard variety in Uritture because It 
Includes rolled oats. And its 
with an utIlity duilcimss 
t,roil.don frosting. 

This honey eaki may be made 
ah.ad of time and can p 
the ?rezar. Aft., thawin& the 
honey- pecan topping win still be 
crisp. 

And soMber rdc.-toknqP 
point: a one-pound in of honey 
Is Just riot for both cake and 
topping. 

MONEY PZCA'4 CARE, 
I cup quick-cooking rolled oats 
1 cup boiling water 
I 	cups sifted regular flout 
I teaspoon baking soda 
I  teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon cinnamon 
½ teaspoon ginger 
½ teaspoon nutmeg 
L teaspoon .ioee 
½ cup solid white vegotabbe 

shortening. soft 
. cup sugar 
I cup honey 
2 eggs 
H oney Pecan Frosting-Swe iw 

cip. below 
Grease and flour a sairs 

cakepanibySby 1%Inche, 
Into a small bowl hen the 

oals and boiling water; covet 
and let stand for 20 nthwtiu 

On was paper sift together the 
flour, baking soda, salt, cinna-
mon. ginger, nutmeg and 
cloves. 

In a iarge bowl cream lbs 
shortening and sugar; gradually 
beat In the honey until imaoth. 
Beat In the eggs. Stir is s 
mixture. Stir In the sift.g JWW 
mixture, blending well. 

Turn Into the prepared pea. 
Bake in a preheated 32$4sgr.s 
oven until cake later Inserted 
In center comes out clean-IS Is 
75 minutes. Do not remove asks 
from pan. 

Spread the Honey Pca 
Frosting mixture over the h 
cake. Broil about five Ifiches 
from high heat until 	y sad 
brown-two to three mlwitgs. 
Watch carefully on an no Is 
scorch pecans; turn pan, if nee. 
essary, to brown frosting even 
ly. 

Cut in square,. With a eddu 
spatula remove he IU,114 
plates. Serve warm or cold-
with fork, because this delieleus 
cake Is on the tender ciumbip 
aide. 

To Freese 
Cool frosted cake. Wrap ap. 

propriately for tr,,ur. To thiw 
about one hour bolos's servin& 
unwrap cake. Frosting stays di. 
ilghtlully crisp alter trmaLng 
and thawing. 

HONEY PECAN VROSTIN 
t4 cup butter, at room tempera. 

ture 
1-3rd cup honey 
, cup coarsely chopped pecans 

,4 cup flaked coconut 
In a small mixing bowl, beat 

the butter until tight and fluffy. 
('.r.Idudily beat to the honey. 
Stri In the pecans and coconut. 
Use as directed In recipe ter 
Honey Pecan Cal.. 

SJC Teacher 
Gets Honor 

Miss Charlotte Lawac,, 
ngt1ti instructor at Seminal. 

Junior Cuilege. has been naomi. 
nated to membership on a 
Task Force In Speech an 4 
Drama. 

The Task Force, created out 
of action taken by the Prof..-
siunat Commute. for 1.lattng 
Public Secsry and lIgha, 
Education of the State Dowd 
of Education, has as Its purpose 
the studying of course require-
meats and problem,5 of transI-
tion and overlapping of s U b. 
ject matter, b.twtss klgk 
schools. junior colleges, a n 4 
senior universItIes. 

Mtsi L.awrenvo received her 
H. S. its Speech from Emerson 
College aud her M. A. in Edu-
cation from Syracuse Unhersi-
ty. She wriest as speech theta 
past In New York public schools 
for three years. She also baa 
taught speech, thaws and tw 
gush on tha bsih school level 
before coming Is $e'nets s* 
isior Coll,g.. 

Towist Club 
The Longwood Tourist club 

will tneet at Shady Side Psrk 
In Longwood at noon Thereday 
for a us crest dish luncheon, 
D. G. WIlliams, pr.eId,M an-
nounced. The club will meet an 
Thursdays at 7 pm. for shoal-
iteboarsi All Interested per-
sons are Invited. 

S 

lift 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERM 
If4" 	LIMIT- 3 WITH YOUR SS, 

	

EAVY-DUTY 	 Olt MORE, FOOD ORDERN~ 

	

FORMULA 	 "'PIEDMONre 
LIMtT: ONE OF YOUR 	 Mo. 	 ESHI 

	

"'SUPER 	 CHOICE WITH YOUR 	 GRADE ##A#' OUICK-FROZEN 	 RADE "A" 
$5, OR MORE. FOOD% 	 CHUCK ROAST 

	

SUDS 	
Ip 	

ORDER PLEASE 	 POT ROAST 	0 HOMOGENIZED 9 
z HEN 	 c 

C 	 LB. 38
- 	 . . 

-, 	 •BONELESS• •BO1BEINs1 	MILK 
2 	 "LEAN'WMEATT 

GIANT 	 4%b 	 AVG. 	 C 	 C 
ROAST 

AMD-FASHIOINUr COUK" 	
LBO 	 GALLON 

	

LIMtT: ONE ITH YOUR SS, 	 THICK-SLICED 	 CARTON 
OR MORE, FOOD ORDER, 

PLEASE 	 BACON 
 .480 

'- 	 SHOULDER 	C 	' 	 RIB  786 
BISCUITS 

"HYGRADE BALLPARK 	 LB. 	 ROAST 	I.B.
ROAST 	

LB. 
AU.. MEAT 	C 	 - 	 - •. " 	 I 	soz 491 CANS fRANKS 

 

	

Ms S 0RThD".I 	
68  

471 FLAVORS! 	
- 

	 "FOOD 

	

TA D D" 	 NO BONES! NO WASTE! 	 PA*'W5H0P 	 III' RII I 	KING" .140 
% U 	I U 	 5W 	 'MARH DEFER" 	FAKY-SLXU 	 PALM IIVR 	OLD-FASHIONED I"• ''t I II." 4 QIMRTL*S I • QUARTERS • PORK - CANNED HAM 	BACON 	WIENERS 

SAUSAGE 	
FAMOUS "LAZY-AGEDI IIIEEF 	FAMOUS "LAZY-AGED" 519F 	FAMOUS "LAZY-AGIVIREF 	

OLEO COLA 

 Ill 	 I 
  	 "LEAN'N' TENDER SIRLOIN. ROUND 	•RIB 3-LB.Sl7R 	 12 O 

J Q
)flC 

B.$Qc 
	• CLUB.SWISS 	•FAMILY 	 •CHUCK 

AV 	12 OZ. ' 	CANL  
	' 

C J, 
CAN 

	

C 	 C 	 C .a PKG. op 
FAMILY-111"! 	 14~ 

FAMILY
COOM

-PAK! 	

PLA. 	RA. 	1~1 	9 MWN •3 UK1°°I 'LB 	 LB. 	 LB. 	t I 	., s. saiAW .......... 68 
GRADVAO 	GRADE "A" 	900%Pt*r 	F

AYORar
AMILYPAICI 	 to I 

$ 	 W
CUT-UP STEWING GROUND 	uusw 3 LIS.1 I 	 -- SPICED 

 oil LUNCHEON MEAT ... LI.00 FRYERS 	HENS 	BEEF 	FAMILY'PAKI 	 I 	1AWWTENDERC 	 'L!AN'N'MEATr 	 _ 
FAMILY-PAKI 	 f' ito PLIL 1 	 e I ALLMEAT 	iC BRISKET 	.JUC 	 w' 

	

BEECH-NUT 	 "HYM ALL MEAT 	_ 	 ThAN Pk LESS 	 P [fl, 	11AM .••.•..• LI. "1 i 	MCAT 	LB UU 	£Y %AI OF  "WINTER 

	

- 	 mwvivs 	•1. • 	STEW .......LB. 
Comm

, U',' 

BABY FOOD . 	
OW NIMNA S.. La -48c 	 FAMJLY..PAK! 	 w "GOLDEN YELLOW" '- 	 ' 'I' 	 GARDEN" 

- 	 •STRAINED• 	 ALI.MLAT 	 58C 
998 $148 $188 	.........LIL$lhlI SEEF 	 BEEF 

4-B-QUEING 	

48c 
YOUNG'N'TENDE' a)Qc 	CORN 	ASSORTED FAVORITES , 

41 	
lists 	- 	 - 	

4;. 
S" BKOW SHORT RIBS...LB. 	LIVER 	 POT PIES 

ITZ 	 & 	 I 
do 	 REQ. 	C 	ALADY SCOTT" 	 10 EARS 	

EACH 	PC JAR 	 p ASSORTED COLORS 	534 VALUE!  
JOHNSON St JOHNSON'o 	 C 

	

% 	TOILET TISSUE 
"BAND=JUDS" 	 % 

"t 	 0"s 	 POUND 

	

( 	I 	C ILED.SIZE 	 DRA*V 	 CAKE '

NMI 0 S 38c it . J 	c#2 9 	ts 	 .OZE 	 rVAUI 

j
EVAPOIAThD 	

3TAu 
 39c 	 EACH 	 CUCUMBERS... ... . .3 FoR 29c 	FRENCH 	ASSORTED 

*0410000. CANS 	 Q
is 	

t00%RDER.PLLASEpv 	I 'Ti 	 L six-pex 	 Tf 	 MIX.OLMATCHIASST'D 	 FRIES 	VEGETABLES 
AIMAW

U1 4-Q SAUCE... 210L39C 	
'• 	

j 	 "COOL iii" DRINKS ,31112ToL L$100 
341. 	'EALHICEIJRY" 

 

	

NO. 300 	 lEG 69c VALUE! 	 U.S. "NO, 1" IDAHO 	 us 
. 	•.•*...•.•• .IGjI POUC'NIEANS ..iclOC I WILKENUSON BLADES 53c I 	NO-RETURN 	P 	 1 BAKING POTATOES 5 49c 90Z 	80Z. 

tWU)CIt' 	 MO.POI  I AC 4sLJS6eIsNr 	 Li 	 lEG S1.09V 	 - 	 ,w__ll • 	 IVERfRESN' 	
- 

e 20-01 L41c WASH. -RED OIL$CIOUY 	 BOX 	 PKG. 
cIJTGIEEIIIEANs .. IV KRISPYCRAaCERs ..36CAN 	 Box 	c ! 	 2S "JERGELOuON 1 zFTL 85cI 	 :!BREAD....... .)10AU7 	APPLES .............  

I 	

Jl 0' 

! 

_ 



Urnit is With $300 or
idW4 Oeuiu. 

—s 

1LII1$ 

Ref mher 
For After 

Pd) lot 

CIC1LY flr,MP 
AP Pod fdsar 

Afl*BI1 	W*SRt* 
This soft conkli has real gia 

lorenep flavr.r. 
Red Apple 	edges is 

Soft Molai 	C4.*$es 	Milk 
sorr MOtiSSS CflOT(ZS 

10 1"6 cups imsifted regular flour 
½ teaapnnn baking soda I 
1,4 tsaitponis soft 
½ cup (' pound) butter or mar- 

farin 
1.3rd cup ?lnnly packed dark 

brown niger 
I large egg 
1-IrrI cup dark nintaasse 
I p.kIa..u, 	 Iw0. 

CRISCO t 
SUNNYLAND 4 tablespoons buttermilk 

On was paper stir together 

(TENDER SMOKED 	In small nztftg bowl erearn the 

, 	In. ay.n...e 	W,w •..a.c. 	•05 

the flour, baking soda and salt, 

butter and nigar thoroughly  
best In the egg. then molasses 

AM arid apple butter. Stir to flour 

5 	
mixture alternately with butter- 
milk. Drop by level tablespoons 
on gr.ieod cookie sheets. Bnk• 
in a preheated 3511.d.qre, oven 

I 

A fantastic value. . . colorful, casual.! 

QUANTITY *I1$TS gLSI*VW—P*ICIS 0000 THUIS.. THRU SUN.. MAY II. 

TiTAIS...... '19' BOMB 

	

..... 	OIL
TU 	FISH.....4$1. 
AtE 	ORBEER. 	9.....i.

WtlTf Rh 	0.WlU.0s P.n1 1..ø

ETERGENT.......9
$ou W( 0000 OlD PAIHION 	 NIIG 4

COOKIES 4/$1. ROLLS...... 2/49' 
%L INN D*RSG W 

IREAD...... 2/35' ANGEL FOOD 
Ilaw 00 With $500 or Mmii hffchm  

tmkadrg OalI.s 

tI(-Y .IPJiINB 

1Iö W 1fl 
M 	1y 	riato aM- 

1 tf'lckd___
I_s

__ 

	

'I 	d 	S dw 	Wkh 
ode Sim 

tié 91111118 	Saud 

	

I 	
____ 

VrdI *5I1  
PW;1Z 	S 

3 co dbtftd widis vim..p 
* 	M -am  
%toaqanealt 
1% wampum poppimm"i ui 
1% bownus - *aumpke 
% 	kI A Pibi I M gin- 
ser orasmalipiiosofdr7 

I bm4cwok eggs, shells ro• 
Wev4 

ins 	art seen beat 
ft vinegar and the atsr to 
bedbut AdMookp ip n 
aUce and ginger. Itm 	for 
II minutes. Pack eggs Io a 

wMmouth quaft ja strain 
vga mixture over the 
Cash. If nesury, to keep eggs 

In mermnaft stuff a 
thick wad of transpareut plastic 
wrapping Into the jar over the 
OWL Refrigerate overnight or 
for several days. 

SMALL PRY PARTY 
Youngsters should go for this 
— butter candy. 
Eu Sandwiches 	Milk 
Ice Cream 	Peanut Butter 
Penuche 
PtAY4VT BUTTER PEM.7CEE 
1% cups granulated sugar 
I cup firmly packed light brown 

cup milk 
S tabLq.us butter or marga. 

Tine 
cup smoothor crunchy pea- 
ad butter 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
in a large saucepan stir to 

pther the sugar, milk and but-
kr. Bring to a full rolling boil 
and boll until a candy thermom- 
rr reaches !35 degrees or 

Some syrup. dropped into cold 
at.r, forms a soft ball. 

Remove from eat and stir In 
Peanut butter and vanilla. Beat 
until mixture begins to hold its 
stape. Spread In a buttered 
eight-Inch square pan. Cool, but 
while fudge Is still warm. cut 
Into square,. This candy Is 
grainy rather than creamy. 

SUNDAY BIVNCR 
Tomato Juice 	Melba Toast 
Eggs Benedict 	Asparagus 

STRAWBERRY TAPIOCA 
CREAM 

- basket strawberries, 
bulled and diced 

% cup sugar 
o 	 14 cup quick-cooking tapioca 

½ teaspeon salt 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1-3rd cup heavy cream, whipped 

In a small bowl. mix the 
strawberries with L cup of the 
sugar and let stand at room 
temperature for about X mm- 
ntis. Over a pint measure. 
drain strawberz-ze, and set 
aside. To strawberry, juice add 
enough water to make two cups. 

In a one-quart saucepan, stir 
together well the remaining Li 
cup sugar, tapioca and salt: add 
the strawberry liquid. Over 
moderate heat, stirring con-
stantly, bring to a full boil. 
Remove from heat: cool, stir. 
ring occasionally. Fold In straw. 
berries and lemon juice. Re. 
frigente ufltil cold but not W. 
Fold In unipped cream; turn 
Into sherbet glasses or small 
dessert dishes. Chill until set. 
Makes six servings. 

S 

SOIOICI W.D BRAND COBI FED lONELl 

ROUND STE K41100941100009914IL I USDA 0401CR WO BRAND Coil FED cws ci 

SIRLOIN STE K........uI@981 
SDA OIOIC! W.D BRAND COil FED TOP 	Cl 

T-BONE STEAK......... '.9°' 
IRM 0400 WO hAND COIN FED SJItOtl TiP 01 

ROUND ROAST LL 98' 
II1 W 4 ElAN 0l0tJ o ggj NEAT 	 W'D LAND Ut!? 111101111

STEW...... 1" RIBSRIBS....m 49' 
O StAND LEAN CSOUND pujs IX MU STAmnWMi MUPDN 	WO BRAND BEEF FIAT! STEW 

P BEEF66905 1. 	MEAT000 LL 29' 1(0. 
101,110, JVINI!0 BONELESS 	 2-tb. c,p SUPEEUAND COTTAGE 	 FitSIf POI 

Turk.v Roast $1.99 CHEESE.....59t Nock Bones2 us. 29' 
PUtSH BOSTON BiTT 5IJMIO9JC!D 

Pork Roost.. •••••394 	Ol' INDMDUALLY WRAPPED POOP 

CHEESE 49 Cookoa Mom 059# 
UL WOUND MSH FORK NOT at MILD BAG TALNOIITW C*hhh$f* 

Suusago............ 454 ct 	 Cured Hums..?.9$1 
jCOPEIAND 	 BISCUITS....V

Rb. DAISY MILD CHEDDAR 	 P.eed Shrimp...99'Sliced Bologna... 594 ___ 
V'oz. TAENOW' 

394 CHEESE,see9*690 TASTE O'SLA 

1,9090 	 Flounaer.......... .494 
Ib. n1t5tAND FOOD FRESH FROZEN SZJQD 

Pork Steak..... CHEESE.....*890 

	

49' 	 Whiting..........-.i 19' 
FRESH CRISP STALKS 

CELERY............ 2 STALKS 39? j 
FANCY YELLOW SUMMER 

until engen are browned—about,  
13 minute.. Makes about lfl 
cookies. Store In a tightly cow-
ered tin box with wax paper be-
tween the layers. 

r.00D LUNCR 
Try this adaptation of a favor-

Ite egg dish from Chinese cut.
ithe. 
Chicken Soup 	Crcken 

Rt Egg Ton Young 
S large eggs 
's ia.sponn salt 
I cup diced cooked chicken 
I cn (1 pound) bean mprnuts, 

well drained 
Li of a 3-ounce can water chest- 

nuts. drained and sliced thin FRYER PARTS Li cup thinly sliced icaflIn 
(green onion). white and 
Veen parts 

1AD(A'rnUCWibLW 	 G1ACE'A'frfEj 	 j cup firtety diced green pepper 

Breast...... 

59 Thlighseeees.494 	Li cup iilad (not olive) oil In a medium mixing howl. 
beat eggs and salt oiy enough TAD! A FlYER 	 A FIYiR 	 to corn bln• yolks and whiten. IMhunc------- -tl.)Q4 flrumtthli

IL 

cc14 	Sur In chicken, been iurnuts. 

WHO 
OR 

SHAP4 

4! 
HALF 

LBO 

%blib.-BUTT HALF lb. 59' 

1 
QUALTEIS 

LAND 0' SUNSHINE 

BUTTER 

MOL 

TOMATO CATSUP..,,,,4/$1* 
No, I C NIFTY MAID Wi1011 IJ ctfl 

PIN EAPPLE...... ••....... 4 
I C. 

16' 

ALL FLAVORS 

Thrifty Maid 

VAMIISS MESH CI PLSM 

Nylons...... a3P Alku"Ssltzsr...4$4
ØTIC 	 g LTEa1

LIst.ris....$1.19 Tsstpsst... 99' 

STEWED TOMATOES 41$ MA A"M C&NM 	 No. 303 C. NIFTY MAID UMA 

BARS 3/$Io BEANS S /$ II... Ott MONT1 fllIAPM 	 N& 303 C. %T05!LY CS or WK 

JUICE 4/ $l. CORN 5/$ 
Nm 'i Ce VAP, CAMP PORK & 

FOOD 8/ $l. BEANS 41$ ICE MILK 

11111111 	 4ip ALP 

w w w 	 — 

GRAPE JELLYOOOOO... 29 	ASTOR 
104*. CUP SOUTH 

PEANUT BUTTER......... 794 GOLDEN BANTAM V 041K ALL FLAVORS OHOJJOING ftESH!Y) 	 No.2% C. THSFTY MAID sh I 	 I COFFEE 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESIRVED—PRICES 6000 T -'US. THI Dr*nks19/791 Peaches3/891 I 

V 	S1S. NC.-COP*RISi(,, us 

1.1.1. CAN 

3000. UNU FACIAL 

Tissue 2/49' 
U.W.DEEP   SOUTH SWIFT MIZED 

Pickles... 

L 	 --- 	 - 	 • 	• 	— - -- 	 — JilCY 

 104 

a' water riestnut scallion and 
green pepper. In a tiIrtch skil-
let teat the ad over moderately 
law heat ontil it bubbles. Md 
egg n1ature; spread ve,,'tabtes 
e;eol. Cover tlhtly mdadjust 
teat so bottom !s browned and 

about ii mlmzt.s. 
Cut into four wedges: serve
Srw uda up with Chinese 
Griiy. .%Iokes four iervftigi. 

Chliies, Gravy 
In 	aii saucepan mix to

cornstarch. 
'.tezupiion salt, 1 teaspoon sug-
ar and L teaspoon inonuodjum
glurjrn.ire. Gradually sur ri cup 
cold water, keeping nnuoth. 
Coolt .ir4 rnr con.staxn:y over 
moderate hea until c!e.ir
thidtmn,.d SLit In soy i.kuee

F.UIILY SLPP!a 

Vege

tableSoup Pl Cratteri 

	

Beef Patties 	Potatoes 

	

Grvirn Beans 	Sdlad BowL
Cu cies 	 BcverI4, 

VEGETtBLZ SOC? PItS 
I can (1G, ounces) condensed 

cheddar chose. soup 
P cups water 
I can ttl-'s awtces condensed

tieis vegetable soup
Li cup tomato sauce with muss

J SUN.. .Ia' t
ruoma. from in $-uuno can 

t teaspoon sugar 
Into a medium saucepan tra 

the undiluted cheese soupStir SU 200*0"w,w
i In the eater m htths it LfA t,. 

SUr n the undiluted vizgeumbl. carrots 	Lemons 12/39' Ch'l'cken,411,894 soup. the tomato sauce and the V. 'a Imp.raI sugar. Stirring occ*.stonally. 
$& NTS Town 	 RASKIT, SALAI) 	 beet to boiling. Makes six serv- 

___ ___ 	 Margarine LI. 39$ Tomatoes.. •39$ in . If WUP LI saltier than 29' Sauce..... 10' 	 _  s With $5.00 or Mois  like, add mother 'i cup water. 

NEW CLOP, YELLOW 	 O4UIY Ito 	 - 

- w 
I 	 - 

.• 

'I LAW MO EARS Onions 3 391 Fthubarb 249' 

	

10 	 l2 AORT1D 

39 	Nabisco Cookies . . 43 	 ___________ 

MINUTE 	., 12-u. 	 _____________________ Detergent .1.1. 	 __________ E IR Orange Juice. . ., 2/89 	I I 1S 	AJAX 	 OIANT FAB 

7.cz. HOWARD JOHNS" w.o s.o.e 	 w.• 	.u..s Pso, 	 AN . . , b.l5 	Liquid Cleaner 	'90 Detergent. . . . . 87 	 ___ Corn Tocistees . . . 4/s1.:' 	
I. 

______ 

Gmund Semi 	 Cu SNáa 	 a 
0 - -e -4 

 

______ 	

- 

I •... _....wg..  BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 	1-Ui. Pk. Wa RU5CHNN3 • . 

I 	$.ox. SINGLETON Margarine. rifle. . . . . 39 	
' 

Clorox Bleach. 	2' 	Liquid Cleaner . . . 69w, • 

L 	CREOLE 	 __
9tY 	 P 

V.416 D~ 

 
24cg. LiBBY 

Detergent. • Tripe . .  . . . . . 73 	SHRIMP ___ 

Ca 	upt.4.sssa. 	 6' vwsI*.a,.e 	 • C C • I 1-Li. Pug. FLEISCHMANNS 'SQFr. 

Margarine. . . 	 _ 	Cwt-up b"r 14 
, 	 . 	 Psialsea 

2%4.vi. LiBBY 	 • 
IC 	 I :I ILL...1 4 4•q 4 	 - 	 5, Fabric Softner 	4 	Potted Meat . . . 2/29w 	 ___________ 

. . 	I 
GLAW 

E x.-r 	

i' I I E IA Honey Buns 29' Beans..... 4/69' Sour Top. 	35~:  Spic & Span aeoner- 95cc 
- Deviled Ham. . . - 2/49w  4 PIN? a c 4 PINTS .Icw. 	 ft 

, 	
Tipg 

S 	

Col 	
Coll" Rkh 	 0"" "4 	 1 

lards 3/$1. Potatoes 3/$1. Vienna Sausage . ..4P1.  
4I321 NwimGesrgs 
.lsk,. of fimedlss, N.Y.. 
digs I. at 1(11e Mhe where 
1,55 U.S. — are cadet I 	 '-S SISIl 	 AT±1E. W a Now _ _ 

. 	
tag pea. while Utag .1 I 	Ntgkuuj 1742, 1I11 	 PNO Ai• & 2$I 	 411 V.i Is,. s, 	 , 	
she vaM ef Wta 

S 

-I. 	
• 

j 

I 	

. 	 L 
\ 
\ 	 • 
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IR IS 	__ Proposed 

	

Pie.. W4$11 418411$ 	C 12771 	 R DONNA ZW1E 

UN•UU I iIhia;Ii!I 	 ____________________________________ 
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